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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1899. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SBROVE TUBSDAY CONCERT,
Undor Auspices of Branch 54; C.M.M ., St. Mary's Parish.

on Tuesday evening St. Mary's 'exceeding $2,000 shall te aid 1v le

54 of the Catholie Mutuai widow, orphan, dependents or ther
Brnc, Association, gaie a grand bc:nficiary whon the deceaseil ie'I-

concert in their hall, corner Craig ber has designated. It seeis to me

and canet streets. It was a gre.t tit such mien as these are to he n-

a , s and surpassed all previods ie: vicd,-I mean with a holy env, if it

frtsei tis Branch whlich' is one ai may be so called. However, feeling

to mest prosperous in the Associa- convinced that there wouid he prr
then. - ent men of other organizationsii

it. Mary's Hall was wreli firi s judge it well not to give a]] honor to

.V is upon suclh an occasion, one; to glance over the society nap

aiîd the- chtoice programie that was of our city and point out the good

st crditaLy rendered and which that is being done by each. in accomn-

uded an address from that elo- pLishling the end for vhich it was in-

uaent younig puilpit orator, Rev. Fath- stituted.

er ueîternanî, caused no one to regret Is it not true that in this great city

attenldance there that evei C. cf Montreal we may find different

Amolng those present vere nioticed societies, each having sone particul-

th, Rev. athers O'Donnell, She'l, nar object in view? First of all

Casey, Mcnld, Sinnott, Fallonand that one vith -whichl none oter can

Mpermtt.l Hion. Judge Currain, ex- compare. that. one h wose founder is

aldermn F. Martinleau,Messrs. Thos. God himself- that ore which is se

Heftfl Henry Butler, Ailrew constituted that the fulfilnent of its

uurcell, . .T. COstigan, P. Wriî..st, 1. laws require but an tat of the will,

flcvnoltils;- F. C. 1,aylor andi T. Calit. aidet« by dlivie grnce, wvhielh aided aret

Mir. C. (O'rien the President of being made, males al] things subject

Brancht -i ias an ideal chairnil aindj t .i This one, the nly perfect so-

conîducted the entertainment in a -ciety, is the ioly Ronan Catholic

mos t satisfactory nanner. Braich 54 Chiurch. I make mention of this, be-

te said, was established ten years cause as I have said a litttle while

ago, anid since that time had received jago, that a priest cannot lay aside

in fees from tche members ten thOias- lis priesthood, so nov i would re-

and dolitrs and it had paid in re- mincd you that a man can never-no

tairn for teath claims eiglitent (r never lay asite his spirituality, his

nilnetein tholsand dollars. So1 -1can inmortality, his being a compounti

see the good work that it; is duinîg in being. God thenî haîving iimself

St. 3hry's I aris-t. This large sumn tas forined a society for the nobler part

beei istiilbutel among the vidows of manri, was villing to leave mtan the

nat trplias of the deceis:d mem- formation of societies for the proin-

bers. Ili 'also suggestet tahi I.'d- otion and preservtion cf his less

ieS present 1 try and induce the noble ends. Me of good ilart and

g-et e I the itarish ta!o Ljoi 1e stroig w-ill settiniiig thenmselves resol-

associatin anti to impress p i utely ta ,work, have drawn up laws,

thîem iii iimportance of joiiing a m-- rules and regulattions for the adorn-

ciety of this kind. ment of the intellect the develaI-

ment of the inuscular parts of the

body, and overtaxed briii, the pro-
'lie eveings programme vas Ilien

coaunelimiwedaxaidtaIt thase that lo.î tection of widows and orphans, and

part til I licîsel rs great oit-dit i those otherwise aillictied, as velil as

the renidering of their respc iav for ttc protectionecftthtivmarais cf

pat' .As te jitogroninie ras Very Society in general, and last hut not

Ioiw t liec.- îi-n dir ic ti rJi. le-ast, for the purpose of keeping

ence not to call for niy encorrs. brightly buirning, Ile flime of lt-

Scoxtributed Itathe fiîrs riotisin, which is ever to be found in

Part:n Iljprogrammen were:- - ~ tcthe hearts of the brave and true.

liano serection, Miss Ma. J1-1
lin; Sng,"Te Uver''31r J.JL Tc prove tt1imt men haive occupiedLc

Mai:i-i Sug, Miss E. Kelly; lecita-
tin, M .s M. B lrennan; Giog Plice,

M. I-. ltîriig: Soig, Ale. . t'eary;

Soig' he' lirii-u that Once,' is

Nellie Mndrew. ta comic song

by Sr. S. Kelly,

tlieniselves witi hI lte adtorimenct of

intellect, nieeds but i glance tver our

fair city. ltk-dlidU ar univerSitis,

our o <llaeges,iit aicaitt-ia-s n oct -cimaîals.

Wi'hiin I 1heir w al]s tIe latent power

of the huanu itie'llect is set iii io-

-- tion thteeby> friactify-ing thase ait-i-

The cihairni tihen introduilcdl t icratie eeds of the inte gence csng

r'. Flathi Ifeffernan, -hiomit h-e themt t blotom and îîlissotinforth into

stid ad kindly xconsenre-d o delier rich riie thioIghît, whit ihtigh

«atctiess. îe was a young priest in clotled in Iltle silken garimient of lan-
a liar tpresent, and the pain- giuage is present to oir fellow be-

inu.rs if Sit. c-y-s in general, felt ings to be admiired cherishe nid «tid

'a-s-tial iride and interes', ai hv tmade use of ifoir the ollnion good.

litI rci-i his aly trainin w'h- Thus operate our societies of edici-
u tlte shtaw ao th hall in whveh iation, l it -'s atl work nd hiiano play

ti-y ic nw assenbled, Fatlihe matkes onli it t ti'boy," it is iiecess-
lft-en nlit risgi-i-ing was greetei vith ary that the body prove trae ta cthe

gtt tplause , which lasted foir uild, by colicernin-g its-If il] I le
-uit lueos. After a few applrohu- work of the brain, and this it can c.rî

O Pn'-lianary re-moarks, lie proceed- by ai-c itniig healthy and stroain4
e ici c cliiiut itanner ta por-'t out Tiis liaii andistrerigiixcou tctit-
t' giIt guo wat aihih mayli be nehia t d tserecbinakig a

t-- Iby raitions su-h as r hie C
1' A marii wh aios auspJices ite wxas;idaLraf

Il, e th opporlitiiity of uîdd .fums tspei's, «t lit associctions,
i si Iil iteti al and repireniit- suc-shîae t-ttis. miclteî ass-ciut ions,

alie gathItering of the C'attiis o ii le.The exaris cfere
fie Earsternui district of! outr'al. ]-jIrouigitht-se ouCir niiet ho

prldent se of i'hysitcliater'isicil,

Da f th .31. t Iciafeu t istu fart e urat to gymnsinmeosr-

iit- tornaily- allterson.s tifleil cis porgtro n-iaore fatal tion n-an

te' rr atîdîa'ing tihucn lus at a.- ubtst is luethiairoisdaon

itet te tnuiai-or ta tv ir ani ot mear like.eisehle violett sparts

SeOidt intellactual anal i,î'il un- anxd indoar gaines, wmùch witheuît

thrug tesohwevrcanolb

as t dtIULt ti- ' ttu. fear f fatig witg thebody anter ito-

in ite tgri al, so rilt> ptilr atitl ertlc ess grote mreaxati n. ' es

W1to q nembersh iand havàiing hmiu tal hs ti nterwso

What ar grIand ndertiing: Wtt a ganes 'wre find in cur young meni's
nalle work: s flot this lhe wtrk aIl- societies, wherein after the labors of
lotted (to Priests? 1 t;e, iar'e iat the day, the niembers assemble and
they other priests in as muîtichi ais tIey 'while a-wa'y the houirs singing, talk-
are. educators? and if .e-icy lie aill not ing, playing pool, billiards, checkers,
they eniOy that blessing of shining uts and other attractives games, which,
stars for ail eternity? What a granl from tinue ta tinte'are ogered, so îlat

undertakîing: Yes, in truth, nor arc wc cananot but admire these assacin-
e' dontent with ts labcring writh . tons, and resclve ns much ns in our
lice iividaa menber, they ven e'- power it may lie o-encourage the,

tr teoîîtheai thîhod iaii'li eecuag ic-
tr beyOdthe thresod ef his especially when we are convinced

n.ir aplut-ac the fireside het -rO that they are formed of young ien
h.-ather the meinbers of i te w i hteave not forgotten that God is

andassure them of protlectintI everywhere, -and that vhether -ve eat
hel crse of loss by dcath of ile or drink, or whatever else ire do, we

licad of te family, or of the nen-mb muîst do all for God's greater honor
cer 0"ormemtbers who belong te their and glory. Voild to God fhat -ie did

inaoation. This thaey de throrlh al realize this, for did we do so,
ing stablished a mutilai bcîefit the saying would never have found

aitareserne fund freom whici witin a place upon iuman lips, that "One
60 ays after recelpt Of satisfactory half the worid does not know what

evidience of the death of a mnber the pther hall is doing." Especially

'a thas fulfilled the lawful rei-. is true in our large cites.
n af the assocaiation .a 0ua not Labor and. Capital:-ThBis subject

lia % fron tim e to time occupied the l SLICsciri iss hi .. I rush Na-
public mind, aid not very long igot tile liiîerîîi s, s oisiof En,
did His Holiness Leo XlI. issue on hatod. tît-en scotish lais. and h uch
important eneyclieal upon this sub)-
ject. 39 it net true that there are a
great ixuinber of people who live sole-
ly dependent uponî thîieirpaltry $1.00

or $125 a day, at times it is almost
impîossible for them to laly aside any-
thlinîg fir a rainy day, anmi itlius we
have our labor organizations, which
when controlled by ite îProper ter-
sons, and I pray God that tht-y may
cver be se controlled, can be Pro-
ductive of good in hlaving the proler
valuie placed upon his abors. Would
to God thtat wre inderstoodthat ve
were all brotters and sisters, child-

diren of Adaiam, thit the erth vas
made for us ai], ttat the saine suin
shines alike for lus ail tha t by nature

ve are all siiilar, but by grace the
poor laborer may be far superior ta
the lord of a manor, x-who ca i take

life easy and wants for notlhing tliat
this eth-tla cati produce. ;urely there

sha te a day of retribution. if,
however, thiings be so that men can
plt byL a littie, wlio but God kiows

how' long tlie wage earner many be
spared ta bis parents or family?
Dwelling seriousy upon this consid-

eration it occurred ta the niinds of
certain good mn that it woild he a

Wise policy to formu tutualgt ai suci-

eties, through ieans of w-hich the fu-
ture prosperity of depiîaients could

be assured, if not for a Ilong tine, ut
least for a goodly numîaxber of lays af-
tee thte otne dependeîacnt ipoi has de-

parted.

Conseqtueitly ev find in our niap

such societies as the C.M.hA., the C.
O.F., the K. of ,andIl the different
other isieurance associations of which
Montreail can hoast. Speaking of

ilontireai being able to ba st of so-
cieties, reiinds Iaie of thitt which it,

togethxir with every oiher city, town

ani lhtrnie, etc., atihan oast, narinely,
talt it s a part ofI the world. Now

from the day that. - remie - we

very probabl' are aware that i

takes all ktini of people t imal'e n

vorld. Coseuet re musti-i ot li

surprised ta find untfortiates jn mir

ilidst, soie that Inay he too o.dd

down by Ite weighît of yetatrs to lbe

aile to work, and still not have the

wherwh ato eke out their existeniCe.

or tlere maiy he soie sick or too

weak or so cripploed thalbt. t- work is

an utter impossibiit a- liti t is there

ta be tolie,? Sm effort inuais-t b

made ,to i:eepli the life i tliesile peopll.

for after al!, are not t hey our hils-

folk'? are not they ou1r.l, have iotl

Sltea suilis staipd witIh tle inte of

God liirînself, ail are lot we tawt

that a gltasa of cold w e given in

Gods nattiae s-all naît go ivitihout its

rewardil? wellinig upin th-s, tiwr-
have bietn fotuntd tipersons so kii ad

charitable as toi have sistitied.

uil iop and supported sichî uzpLas as

limites for tle po r. the nol atind in-

fi-u. \s,'Asylnilis f l ic he liii td and for

hse whiin God permits Io he ie un-

alel to amtiake ise of thliat fiacilty'
hic l makes a man a reaîsoinable be-

ing. hoises <if rfgo. and s forti, O

God, grait thliait le flaimxe of a-harit'

nay ever sinite out briglhtly iupion Ile

highays and byways of eartlh, in or-

RECENT EVENTS IN IRELAND.
,,. U:iieIflU;IiMflImfIiMiTEmtUhIIMliIU'r;UiIiUIi'u'U ',:Ur'UjI k

at nt ionîliail societ -ues \u i oi
vhieh oeur city woti nlot he ah Si-

iig ahelttuao ai ti cIIiu-t onxe.

Frîuîm all ttiat we tîhae said, hIo-
ever, ocie lessoiî umay lie lerivti, Uol-
ited wi stumii, diiîd' a c fll. le
irue :' mr priies is lie first
tess, i)lto be l'eta-rntd by aiy mIanil.

Follw theni ., Set thl t t youi nitke
lis- o ti litprop r ltgit inltu n atns to

IL Il%-i h any h norll e de t 4Is ignt

tiat ui ttiay have uiritakn, iund

aIt uillI go well Wttei i-lia' no

toae-d aîbotîî by cii-'v windî o! idiit-
ttial fj acy,ît i itha t, îîîî an utîl go.

b aiut r ly' u'ipti that il-st princii-lt.

tsd upn tle grei-aI t tuth, ihat

' 'lVOy is- tlh liaSt iolity '. Tll,

tleite liiI o- s," tire the w iras itai

e h loig since hliaard in soig -andrîc

de.li pon it -thlat if tagether we
rwî1î latainlist IIlwi s-tIceaîI. xi e slaIl

siur tn1 L lt the diillieulh ius ilt nny 1put
in our wiay, . an we s l guitde orli

barque lo its dlestiain wxii-h is

self-tt es a t mi h rei lu1lai , sinc i

is tihe licst hla (f Inat lia, and elit'

Vel-l iiig if ail ovrii wholin we' hît'e
thiarg. as, iltils of noint en iîiicoUr-

agren-îî-îîltif tilt w-ith w htiiiî we coicnet

in ctallti

At tit close of Fa -r le lîrnins

able drII-t-ss, Jiton. Mr. Jistice ('ri-

ran u i-ai tvote of thts ta tle

lecturer. Ile saiid:-
Tla bet,I, tnks aI lcurer cul

z-cc-ci-c' waîs I l a litS of his adtli-

ence. Ile lad felt fort a cnsidetrutde
tuie. thitt votest of thanks, aI tle
close of îltres vereo Iaork ofi SUp-

eroirogat ii, which migt hisîi's-
ea il h.I l. owev. im--hinor- l a-s-

ti-îs tol l not lie St asid, tind it

wias nee - fii llI to s-y thalt It

n P-irdedî hitn imorie' than air-tai rya
.1;lla i il- i - i j rili t i. i i lIiii n

plesu ý 0prfrm ihe CdutyV (Ii
itatccasion. F-'a ier Ileffhi-mnutilî% titis

a i t if -t rl ryu s l'ishi, bI l'-iled

and r-spe'ted ai a jiTlw tok tan

iar-s in his c-a-er ini o ordinary

a.l'athlier IIefferIaIn adi all the
giftst of h s race and added tco taenit

he, liaid a 1ti of u r. Ml his uI-
i utti--ncs glc et idince o s-i-

nu StlIll. andît i Ih s e Itsa lui-
- l t o 'ytlollng len. :Ir. Jilst ire ( '-
rail t hlit briefly i , r,- i l til tlo simi

plits in the lctture, and onui'i d

lig ndl slifuil liareller .aldin nt

i. 'r tii i s-itoint-d h mii-iaiv u i-

'l itwa rl.id iaml st lh il i

il a s fi ill w --

(X'inm:- sîînig. Mr. .1. 31. lîirm-l.i:

lîrmi ttnd .\r. d1. tiugli r. Sim:,

Mr.a.I t:i i sh .-11Mr. iiK.1r-ins: sitne, lIss lAndre: soig
Nlr. J. IF. 3hul'en. 'tir. k. iiri-nnlan,

ptino aîc-oanlîiîst, det'aieis spu-cial

prmiltat the(lv suess oif I he inttat

mI i ttii inî h brsis' is uelii tn t he

coInuiit ot f manag-nwn, î-spreially

toi' Prof. F. ti. ialy, tl "ifîtigale

t'. 1.(isi lm îth. in t t h11 <1 l i is strI, n'- a l hua1'C'ri sii 1t'u I l1

y i t fa ir, f 1 a p-îlr 11îî'.%1if rly i ''t td 
1  1îi )îrîi atfsf al'îîcr 4 '::.

Il(,] t i f- lilortmos t tar in i tI -u', 1' u îx a . u

il ni, tAait for i- t h l iotn- I'tii t> I l ui __r la r i v r

la rtai n hof - il in4.Ai d-- mhît-ici

-iiio tKw AIhmSIlParANNItSulhe re us l f 11e th .1,111 1

makiai anat to I : l hal uith i h

fin a ncLýi ý1 j etc.. ;!tane s . f-,IrC.

LI l. Thal.t ernaIr% d hhn o-f 1Lim -

ýljiIv ?w .s',11o. con l !I b-d of ,A aI T f:' nre ,

i ilils-.

lit tt i i1 i ir1i- t I l ti m -
i-ac li cai tar. i ngst l in di i hiii

Tii ritu t Fullii ini u' trn it ui i l io 1I i

se-c t-ry, w is aowar if uf xli-uib itar c u m ii r i- i-

st r I l in Catholi irceis in the an î.

t Vo guiale tue hlelpless ilto po1ts
of safety' and harbors of security. criiaifor thtu tu-astcimaIg of

It taikes a.1 inds of people ta make -iuog a ru'ti'.tiiîusouIti

a worll I ihave said. stwe luc

shockel thon to fin mhnit'i thlia t for- le -cr-tiryi-.

gel. Iliat thcy are nî-r-meni whoare1 . I itît iti'rs.

decd to au] leîsen of hoor, of dignit SyM. lilî, J.('uioîc, T1.Setuit, T.
tîîxc. !cut'aa-x -i ri e-lcVt ltIhuil t l'frets.: l1. Fo\-Tu . '..1.-
and of diuty--men, whoinorderto

satisfy the promripting of their haser 1-ht îî'-, .1.1)ita r-

paissions Nwould not witld them-j(_jj_ Ver

selves from any crime. .No, ltdies and

getntlemuîenu, fromîx the very beginning THE LENTEN PREA.OHER

such wer foreseen -hen it was de- AT NOTRE DAME.

creed tiat an eye should pay for an 'l'ie Rex. 1ailiar Alugta, ni Oc-

eye. Long ago, in thxe first ycars of l-tts,Fl'ee aitiîeaclx tlli
our Lord, waîts stuicide. canj mxîurderoIee r s .tu rt

knowa- Cain slew Abel- JudaS, Natne Inie. lehisu--low'uils a

hangedrhiself.îThisbei , lit oato , iii large
tangat uiuusel'. ~t E bt-îxg50,ci%-il ities o ai! nioce, îucîticiiuîly in Par --

seciety to protect the public lis-is, mt-e lus serons hast Aaivc-xîî ira

foiunded jails and penitentiaries, astxe ltSilca cf Mcitiaeît---thc faux-

w'ell as bouses of correction, witha inaxas ocîticjttil Cttuiccihi eitint- axr
of thie Sacred 1k-at- uaere eilgcîly

the wralls of whuîici, . thtrougi the iistcacd ta b>' hiusltutîa ]-'allier
means of proper discipline and putn- 'tigiutux vill preacti lus firat s-entr
ishment, offenders may be dealt with. honthe COtaroti cf SotreJtint l r-

Thuts we sce that a great dea] of go acol rt-ar î uilig aI Iigh Mass.

is being wrougit by these different-
sarieties, se mnuchi intioct that thi-ir DEATH 0F MR. T. R'YAN.

existenceilst aaccessit>'. If >ott e Asa .and iinexp tcit-uis l cta-n i milh-
clect nai', I began ith theChuar, occuerecwin St. Atins[tarist th

and no-avIxxnd-vitlta iichsetf-ne-lnmasithataof 3ir.ninutty
ries-t grttest imortanice, coutrye. tal'es ion sceJIanoî:creantr cf

SI.. A-m'a Cnncit.o.. iytît. ad iruin,
r it- ahnitiel .s 4-J C iyear, an tu o .

tere aiman îith soeul ta e <len %luii geuicral ftavorite mnînîgst thie pin i-lait-
ocrer te iinseif bath saic: titis is ni tiersfrer, tscotirteos Frone, T-

aura, ni>' native ]and.Long silice ad , dail. I .is datnvs o seu,-ri
the itsRundreds o friat dalsgn 'an o

ths eUns av bencopoed yst-eut iii inh s fuai plaîce I lia it
otar vieil kaowa peet, and thanhc Ceci c'lans ranviaus., w aves a large toiu-

it mimat be sai tiItat ie>' tare beco ilnta sineurvbis atss Tth efuneraI

productive et gooti, We al knaw tIviticie iasmte. at St Ann's Curcli,

private goacmust cede ta publie on Tueslai morningr as attended blr
ea large na-inter. Ttcmernters o ft

gooc, aiid private benefit taPublicchoir i tsndtoby deceused irasha

benefit, ano thus itndeesad that we great favorite attMnded.i a boNy.

A -ft r al<bi lig 1h tslsa is. tS iii

a d ;11 a o t i ¯- . , I u i -h ur -

ma1:di. uploto aj flareexe of fesn

pli. lan l u>ro; r-lla , t 1ivree'u-uti lus a

M efitciuency ja t4tutu a munt i ug to î1 i l tutti I.tir-i.-
hu0. 'Thmere ut tar a-' i uitn arli-' ais-

wi'-set etus I'ary- ' It ipa-rds.

TIeî mumrJ-i of rl itorsfru 1 t0iti

i (1(M is stated to he1 vtery large.

'iu is ollie rrlitor for ovr £,-l

lîJI. hother for £2I01, aal --

creditors for £.0 ah They in-

liti e tery cIs-s in th l con ulitly

fttintiers, tr ers, tradet, siu n, [t'ofu-ss-

ioral gei1I ntai], ac''gym ii, anud wo-

menlu. The gri-u tt iari af ( ii i-uh
trs ari - ieiti s ii ti le Iomirului0.

Carriikmre. (tsthcaufieali, aid six-

îlmit1'iiiross ( dhistrit S; lut, there is a

goiad numberuti io tht-tm also in thc- ctic-

loiitg places or Itheir viciniity -

1)Ungnoiln, 'oaislt , Gortin,

Tc Ide-agee, Cooktou, iaghu,

[lat lygaxwley, leragIh, .Mcti -t ftield,

Donaghmlitore, KiIleshil, oua lxtfev rut

Wtarrenpilt , M3oy, teifast, Stt-watIs-

toi, Angmaloy, tppgh, Anmgier,

CIfîlcdet, c. Thedebtors, ii addition

to being isankers, are .- arge landed

proprittors. The fimia tuas bc-en ctrry-

ing on bîust ties-s for several years.

Liquidators havl htin appointed.

A largely attended ireeting oas

held in Dublin rcetitly, under the au-

spices of the Ainnesty Associatioin. A

letter expressing his warIm synmpathy

witi lte movnient vas read frqm

Mr. John Dillon, M.P.

Mr. Wilsonî, ex-political prisoner,

proposed-"That ve, the citizens of

Dublin, In mass meeting assembled,

hareby protest against Vite savage

S 1 r. i.i\ i's T-a i-tuIîAbstg iiin Ice tl- a ndic-

lia f i t4(cie- t s hibidti''he c--tir un-ml re
fi-i r ni-i ih Ii -tiing AI s h-i W e-

lai i%, iin u ,t .t SA i--i Ann 'S mi-t-ch. t'tSI: t tls wii'ri

re,é rikd 1 int 1ho. cent re miïsh q for 1fi0.1m -

tempieancm- fieties wre m wî:r--re-

1li'0 ,lAtiii Wii. 1 I uu r' s 54 1 1,htuIiui1'43laiticed the follgbwing:--

NIlf. .11hn WalWh, l'rus.St.P rc s

T. A. 6t I. Ni i y r; Ahi'. iI. h akey,
i-lissus. Ali-I, iltuîui, ltlancie'ldi axia

yl ti' of S-t. l'ai r ks 't. A. a H.
Sm -ri I v. Mir. I'. Ilinrns, Pre.s. St'. ;;Ilh-

ri' TI. \. antd I. SWcity, Mr- W.

'rdi, Si'. umil11r. (O'riet , -e-

l'r-sih1-- îf S1.m iabiit-s T. A. adI

Siaiîiy-; . . ltngta. Vi.ce-lrIsildent; Ji.

lir-il i îisurl. i . iyn, Tras.; Thos.

\Var, l'lertng reas; \W, lwt,

.s-s-l . ('i . 'Trir Is.; h. J-. Carey, iilir-

sh-l: trrigan, utasst. jAlxirshal; A.

'iin hairiitnIl of (Coiiiittee.

ti'v. Fiathri. u "lynnî , C.SS.R., Spint-

uit I)ir''t of St. Ann's '. A. and

Il oi'ity, opendl t lieventing's ie-

vinti hiy' htht ri'ation o! the ros-

Bev. [alither Cassibly, -S.., of Loy-

titi Cileit-ge, thenî de- liverel a very el-

quti-nt seImnon<iut. 'lie substance o his

discourse was as follovs:-

'hie cause whicl rings ils here this

eveiig, is tC great ca.use of temip-

rn ie; aini in speiIng to you about

it let tre bt-gin îy stating soine rules

of action -vhich xoughut to guide us in

our cicry cay life, an oct whiiich maaYt
serve as introduction to the topie we

have com e to conîsider, What is nan's

place in. the creation? Wliat position
has lie relative to tIe otlier beings of

this worIld? 'J'he answeristhat man's

place i, the universe, ouîglit to be

that of master and rier; lie is intendt-

cd to stand in the relation of master-

shipi tovards the oter beings of cre-

ation.

Iow do "ve know this? We Inow it

froin the sacred Scriptures; we are

told it in the Book of Genesis,¯in the

Continued on iftbL Page.

liinii. Febr-4miîuor i.f He th la i-
l're ira ins î att going i ini uiiîatiirlimateii Il th ltl i l-ardiat

Iai- tle t'uCima ly i ' m Vcl I tla i l ionîs1i nex t - iitîlil itI pnis-e is,
in, t i Ttsi ilt1 b ti'h l e un- 1i >iltvîî- ou v ii tfor -16

îîîrtanî î itht hei i I l is-rict aaiiii.e i l- ti-ts: ufsa s t at ie-

î'til olts tr't-ady elit-i. for i la til ii- ii iv e . îc itat sîifioient ta
til 'i lîi it isii--i iiv i r tiiii ivi -\Iii;tl1h' ilit -iîaîae zciiiCga'îi agaixist

liit i i-t 't ailt t i; Ii h li O i'' iiti i tlaidil i îîl îai-i lt î.111 îî L theîî' Iiiii -N'a-
'l ' th i t ii tii lw r i n t' t ii tt fl i s f it i t t

îlî îi[iîrd i dit- ga rd t hi i ite-'

îf organizatiloti. îuidt r uttw- tuîsicsatîuîi h i t-'vi,'tis ii re lledge
of lthe iii l i ri-ihl .,g . uie Yv ' s- su ortîle la'în b

butî driani i ly lt r-tiliire thîe -a a-i-a nîcîs in aout.

vnst siinIîifia mn' 'if r lu- impi ni ng il s- il Ilic i a Ilie easo
î'Iitîiim g i tld,1 hiw t hli- rlditîl-hdi- i ediI utu andiq t1iî' titit iaal1 sli- ' t iiIllie

shr d iiisin-ss-tike i nii i t fht r il.% méri t If atlY - uuthivi i u 'l uit uiî

artî. iiy i li 0ai r til Iii s t I li niIlmt ioftIl-i-thei- " gltcd
of tiht-( sit- ion. i)u i' tI'i:g i vi r tmill s-Irit- la tst iî-fart il licr

t4in: anlid ti t is -mih tt ilu 1 nisllt of ti tin s uIs Il I i iiiiiiiiî (u it iccq
t i-lt-tions Nîi s ihow 1 haI tiie etit t hil i h is iiig îtihk

[o r fii laillrdisig las hif-i' . I g)ik- 1 w-r 'wî r i 'i niti i ii aiimt shir t
tUt foites i n i ehlit'1n 11. Thef tiuii ,-lrm r t,- 11mmierlm 1ilitg i114' i'h11tisliges oi i li
know wai-Il ut u t will b.'il ii ii as' i: d

hlu ulmiu e i gutîm aim iitlilttIs. i t mi i lti-
ahility. litr itt' eirsi it s - -i A i -

the h and- w ir ''f them -it l tsii iti
seh nes adiliait' fita limî :i.s--- tr' l

- Iii t 1,014111 tl'
1 

Iil5i5 lu ' F- ii nt's vitl48 f -it t sali pi i gm u -înî mîî-m'I iîi
up I in he g(ý<Ml ail hu-is:nes A-li 1, gto\- w ll i
ena ii li ofI hir counlat i s. As ity i'y ai iiiig tlt- liS 3'tit' 1li

t ir'îei tif ilis i .t ii thiy ailr s-ui'e Iiifl.tî1la tu t i li î ist i-iils lia' lad

asttan i n i vte ii f r of the se st( us- ciiiri- a-lier

tcan d îl ts tfi national t ity. 'kîtti-îiu i-laaîî i ca 1 tîii tisyattil
Many co tsin t', o R l

mli~~ îli -smu'-' 1i l- fumi-iiii-i-seRhum uit ici i ii- fa t titrî li ii 1îoiih len
at-t ii- tîm i t i l Il t il gil isg iivi 1t isimut'u-s ai-i-a-tirlliltthi a-ar10 rlvlsaried, but11i 1 liefaith is1phtred

w l theo iwn l viarego ilg to) %tev lto a s ca 1
fir. ()lii if [.[I sim%îu îî' r - \rii ,-is-t:t' a-îîmîIiîî-lî-

he tmt ain'0 s0 li i d b I . irlal o h-iai s i fa liail a m it Ilî

erS of his l ta i-ilOni a i-t'(ie i a t i .i- i *- il il' I' ti alIl .11ilmiei t l 'm'ais aii- it' vvî i' t h ~ ' i t, suiMi tl v liv -i -h v iftie tmiitaliîl ot

The - lattîtlcuit aii iiuulm-îiîmain-tui-hl ' h ' y a

ami is iguis-i,'d .it:g-h rah i y ir m

Iawho 0, lt-i i-tn g1i- :hir n nt I' i, Il l im gilAia i I-- iil---

ix'c tshiiu ti rt- I i iii %ty 'fir 1 îrig- %% Iii tii' lî' i i 'î%a i .1t- i <i 9)i :, sm-hi

q rhstowr,110h -t ý un f k1 , %.g- )ff 1 1;tt 111g

r . n'Mni\-i nnt Iofitl y-a h 'l'li

l\ i igflui t hil c ho : tt i d s- I li' u \i- -s -r iit

h st m iihiilt. - i f t l i l . it- t i iiii

-îgeti in,,, hIi a d'; i s ua---h ---- t.Xl.- - i

Co n y'(s.riii--n -i - - - -
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Sistorted View
Of the Situation in France;

Frorn an Occasionbl Contributcr,

2Lrriter signing himself "Tri-

color," contributes a very important

article to the January number of the

"Contemporary Review." He treats

of what he is pleased to style "The

Coming Social Revolution in France."

The anonymnous author of ,this

strailge>yet typical, conposition, is

bst ail appearances a Jew, he is a

ea of the pronounced Eanti-Catholic

- wd p'o-Protestant class; ie is one

jwho la evidently bound by those se-

cWit and mysterious ties of illuminisi

a al 'tiraI antagonizes the Church

ofRone. His article, which is well

written, and powerful, may be taken

aair saniple of the theories pro-

aulgeted and the errors engendered

byu hat school of anti-Christian en-

doctrinizers, which has been at the

bottomi of every social and politirai

pireaval in Europe. Our space will

neotallowv us to fully analyze th:s

characteristic production nor is it l e-

cessary to ga into ail the details oi

argument set forth by the writer.

The article may be divitecd into

three uneciual parts. Theintroduction,
biich announces that "France is sick

-nto death" and whih casts the

birme of that national illness upon

"thie bads of the army, thei members
of successive cabiiiets, the clergy,
igh antilo , ntiherepresentatives O

tire nations in Ilie Chaînher andtihie
Senate, the irorli-be leaders of

thought, like M. Brunetiere and Cop-

pee, aIl leagued together l ndefence of

*njustice; whici indicates as the only

possible saviors o the country: Zola.

T'iccuart. Clemenceau, Guyot, Rein-

ach. Gobier, Jaures. Pressense and

Quillard; and whici finally asserts as

the- ali-itnportnttdanger'tiraI tire
clericas mira-owere exlutia f rom tie

governneint over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, sought and ound a cozy re-

fuge in the Arrmy, thilici ias fedi con-

tinually by the coleges of tht <Jestu-

its, and that since the cross and

sword lhave unsitel.

The body of the article consists o

a long, minute and entirely irejtirel

review of tire Dreyfus case-froii the

start to the finish, or rathert nio1e

present. With tlat large section of

the contribution iwe have nothirng to

do: .al the details contained therein,

and much more than "Tricolor ias

givenr, are familiar to all Our readers,

and there is no necessity af criticiz-

ing his presenîtatioil of ther, or iris

opinions concerning therm.

Then couies tire conclision of the

article; wherein ie rasts all tira

blame, all the oditni, thit attach to

the miscrable siate of social nd

politicai confiusion in Frante, o'ni the

systei oif etiticationi, wiicih csste hIe

tries to lrove is eclesiasti rrl and

Catholic. We have elisissed the iody

of the article as loi containinrg an-

thing rwourtiyi of special coîrirent; as

to% the iitroductio ilwe ca n msiiily

say tint it coitains a greait, triith,

but an equally great faliseiooil.

It is true 'that France is sick,-.
that the nation is in danger of a so-

cial eartiquake; that there is little

confidence in the powers that rule -

be they eivil or nilitary; that ail

faith, ail reliance, all indepîendcence

seem, to have been swallmed up

in the chaos of conflicting ideas andi

interests; that a great refornation

Inust come, or the prestige o thrat

glorious nation is Iiuenaced. But "Tri-

color's" statemlent that ail tItis

is due to the influence of the clergy,

to the presence of Catioiicismr in the

council of the State, in the army, and

in every governing departmnent of tile

nation, is a falsehood in the broadest1

and plainest acceptation of the tern.
The facts of to-day, the évents trans-

piring under the eyes of ail living oh-
sonnons, are cufficient la estabrlish tihe
absurrdity ai tire contention. Nover,-

Irisht ]Melodies&.
Transplan

il.TMUllMll M tiutEM Lu ii

Mdr. W. H.Grattan Flooti lectuired ini

tic Gaîlic Longue Reooms, Duîblin, ne-

cenrtly- an '"Irisu Melodlies Tranre-

planîted--ta Scatlandi." Th'ie Rier. Edi.

flagan, S.J., ID. Lit., .presidedi, anti

thene iras a large attendiance,

- Dr. P. W. Joyce wvrate regrettinrg

tha-t bu mas unable tabe presenit. Hlis

sympathies extoendoed aver a iider
-eet tiren music, anti ire woulti be in
fe-var of taking .upn tira subject o!
transplantation of Irish matters to
Scotiand-saints, heroes, literature.

· poetry, music, namies, etc.-Much of
the' stalei property nhad'been resto-od
a scholaiship aird enlightennrent had
adcanced, but they had not yet got
all their own. But .in fact ncne were'

except during the "Red Terror" was
Catholic and clerical influence less
felt in the councils of France; never,
perhaps n'as the ,government of that
country more anti-clerical, or its ard-
ministrative powers less Catholic.
1. is the very reverse of "Tricolor's"
contention that ,is truîe: tilis unstnble
condition of affairs lnFrance is due
to the absence o the clericat and
Catholic spirit that animated that
country in the day's of her greatest
glcry; it is true-per contra- to the
infidelity that reigns on all sides and
seeks an omnipotent control of the
nation, to the anti-Christian anti-
Catholic, anti-clerical wave that ias
swept over the country and that set-
tle down so long tipon her institu-
tions-religious, national, social, pol-
itical,- upon the administrative and
executive buîlwarks, upon her army
and her governmnents, that they are
beginning already to be petrified
rusted, corroded, rotted by the con-
tact. It needs no elaborate essay to
demonstrate our contention and to
prove the cross falsehood of "Tricol-
or'sj statenent: as they saey it]
France, "cela sant aux yeux. .

The conclusion of his argument is
equally as false as are the prem=ses
laid townma in the introduction. Mis
syllogisisii impnerfect; starting with

false preiises ie cannot but reach a
false conclusion.

After quating froi a work by Ur-

bain Goier, and giving air accouti of
the state to w-hich the army is reduc-
ed in the colonies he says.

Mo one can read Mfr. Gohier's book
%withouit taking a moral bath to purge
his soul -wien ie ias finished it.'
,These woris appily exactly to the case
of "Tricolor's" own article; it would
require a Turkish bath olieration to
-wash off all thie ioral dirt that a
plurige into his muddy ristern of ideas
rmîust leave uion the mind. -Tricol-

or" limnients that the "individiuial-
isi ' such as Voltaire exercised in
iris age, Es absent, and is toc often
levelled and crusired by the educa-
tiOna] ,systemi adopted in sciools,
Catechinieî classes, co:leges, and seni-
imaries.- Would ta Cod th.it France
wore swayed by the systemi of which
he comripflairns; were such the case, ho
wrould not have to lament the unfor-
tunate moral and social state c! the
country.

,lut what cai ire expect froni a
criter iho is sutliciently bliînd to the

actual facts that -stare the world in
the face to maike suchi a statenent as
the following:'?

'*Worse thnan ail else, tiaIt banre of
tatcl ineval coiiiunirities, thIe oliiumi
.t clogncti. is tnot nerelynas interse
as er in t e France of to-day. lirt
it ias spreal in meIost malignant
foiris t polities, nunicipail matters,
la-,rraval aa trs,ttrade and conm-
mi-ce, eatirrg ino thie %mcnî- itals o!

i ate naiot. n other worls ie finds
tIrai tire ('ai oI ic and clerical influ-

ees Jrmeatte every brane ni Freicl
nctivity and national life, and tiat
they are the source of tie Ldisorders
that threaten dstruction. ooranîî!
IDroes ie tot know that hie is speak-
ing of a country thiat has air infiiel
governient, that iras siuressed re-
ligious orders, expîelled communities,
effaced ail relies of Catholicism inî
matters pertaining to the State?

"'Tricolor" finishes his monstrous
attack upion tihe Cathol'c Church by
stating that without a social revalu-
tion that will change the existing
state of things, France minust sink to
a third class iower before long. We
agree with hinm; -c agree to this ex-
tent. that unless such a revolution of
affairs takes place that wvill bring
back God and re-establish Faitli, the
rnation cannot but go from bad to
wrse, andi erentrally suffer tire tan-
rible expiation a! ils infidelity.

~ted to Scotland.
aurl m ura.. uMElliillr ilu?

ntou' smore .nxiours for the Iruth ta te
known than the scholians ai Scothur.dc.

Thea charirmnanr in tutroducing thue
lectur-er, sait thrat Mn. Fiaood was irai
a West BrEton like tire gentlemanr w'hto
wished thremi te becomie dirala spurilt
withr lire "'predominnt partner." Mri.
Fleet iras weail knaown rhis istar>
af tire County Wexford, anti iris r-ari-
oas articles in the Archaecologîl-al
Journal. Tho Scotch " antedi te rab
tihe Trisir caints train tira timre of St.
Patrick to the coming o ,JohRi .
In the ldth century the Irishi jrlst s
took a great interest in Irish music.
Irish -music is Irish, and theroirre
they should take a- great -interest in

Irish language is lrish, and becau4e t was sure that ther warmest direr

ls Irish John Bull and the West jit- ai Scotch melodies would admit the
on hate- it, and scorn it, a¶d clerido annexation effected of these Irish
it, and say that "it is n.t educative tunes. Imitation.bad rightiy been
and las no frmulative power., As-t sâid to be the sincerest form o ffat-
coll one of the greatestlinguists of tery. It was rather going too far to
the day, in reply- to -a correspondent boldly appropriate. so many Irish
af .his who bas published the greatest tunes, and iriclude them in the melo-

work that bas ever been published on dies of Scotland. They should hope
the Irish Ianguage, in his piefatce that in future additions of Scotch

said:- songs the 67 airs which he had dwelt
- That stupendous language, , and upon would be printed and duly ac-

what a wonderful intelligence these knowledged in regard ta their: Irish

people must have he.d." That is-lan- source, and would be cherished by the
guage that the trifler, the fraud, and Gaels of Scotia Minor as the pro-

the humbug denounce. ducts of Scotia Major, or Mother Ire-
]and.

The lecturer who was receivedwith The lecture was illustrated by Mr.
applause, said that between the years Flood. who .is such a well-known and
1584-1730 appeared sone fifty col- anccorlished musician, with suverai
lections of English and Scotch airs settings of his own for the piano and
with some Irish tbrown mn, but it rvoice from ancient Scottish collec-
was not untiL the publication of Jas.
Oswald's "Caledonian Pocket Com- ,"

panion," in twelve books (1743- -

1764), that a. large number of our Mr. O'Mulrenin proposed and Mr.
grand old tunes appeared in a High- Pearse seconded a vote of thanks ta
land dress, and .ever since numerous M lr. Flood for his able lecture.
additions have been made to the list. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P., in sup-
Our Scotch friends boldly .annexed po rting the resolution, said that the
pilfered within a period of 200 years pcttish peol iwere th at ts e
sanie o! aur ioveiy melodies. which Scottisb people were their kinsînen.

sha been carried ta Scot]and by ývan- The north of Scotland was an Irish

dering Irish harpers or else which colony. It was peopled by the Irish,

sorne wandering lighland soldiers who gave them a race of twenty-nine

and others had learned in Ireland. kings, aind ultimately gave them

It was left ta Scotland's national Home Rule, and let them take care of

bard,-Robert Burns, ta wed to im- themselves. He claimed for the Irish

mortal verse sone thirty-three of old nation that they were never grabbers.

Erin's airs between the years 1786- Na nation could say that they had

and 1796, which musical alliance he anything belonging to them. The

-%vas hanest enougb ta acknewledge.only thing that the Irish possessed

These songs were invariably reckoned that was nat riginally their ain

as Scotch, although in most instances wvas their Faith, and that was not

laros gave the anme ofthe Irish tune pilfered. It wras presented by St. Pat-

ta u crn gheadapted his mords. In rick. They took the gift and took it

îl lie contributoi 193 songe ta John- courteously as becarne gentlemen. It

son' becenntbut4 ai8these -were was true the Scotch had appropriated

by oler authars or elte re-tauched by Or tried to appropriate, a god deal

ti le Scotch bard. lie furniehed John- of our national music, but that was

son with 68alyric, ati l nact he did because theyknew a good thing when

more for Scottish song than Meorejtlry eau or heard a! it Tie Eng-

did for Irish. During a long period of lish were not equally appreciative.

carofulstudy ai Scotch "music" he Musical aptitude was characteristic

(the lecturer)y 1iticallyex1tinid over of the Celtic races. Lord Salisbury
3,000 airs, anc asitei the avidence re- had referred to Irish, Scotch, and

garding 67 of the so-called Scotch Welsh peoples as the "Celtic fringe,"

sangs. Iaving criticized these 67 but very often the fringe was the

sangs, the lecturer sait m iconclusion oinast valuable ani brilliant part of a

hoit ît xvacligh limne that tire Irish garment; the iniddle sonmetimes was

claim to these 67 songs shouldbe slmbby. He hapet Mr. Flood's ad-

mare widely knamu. mirable lecture would be given ta the

The dviencehe Iad adtduced should public in pamphlet form.-Dublin Na-

convince the most sceptichl and he tion.

FRIERDLY CHATS TO YOIING MENU.
There is a tendency anmong the

yoiung men of the apresent cay to
treat the aged -vith disrespect. This
is especially noticeable in this coui-

try. where boys imagine they are mn

before tiey -are quite out of their
knickerbockers. 'lhey rire ait uo

speak r of their parents with anyrh:ug

bru, reverence. low often have I

heard soire lobb)lueeioy speak or iris

father as the 'old m 'an" and iis ii-

ther as the old roaiin.'' ThMie gritr
which acconipanied the utteri în. lf1

these designations seenicd to iniieate
that the younrg fellow consideredi nt u.
there was humor in the public hlil'-

twal -of thes dclisrespectful titles. On

such occasions I have always luit inkt
kicking the young p1Lut3-I cir cali

hin uothing else. Periais 1 Illl-Lmt
have so far forgotten myself as to

put iryi desire into ipractice if I iad
not renenbered that my wrhy
friend, Mr. Angell, imigiht overhîuui ni

for cruelty to a rnimals. Certainly t he

young brutes to wvhon I refer had not
the intelligence of soie of the dilmb
animtals whoi 1r Mr Angell soworthi-
[y defends.

Many people are apt to suer ai. the
French. I refer to those per-si.s -iio
are pulied up iviti the idea that they

are mernbers of the Anglo-Saxor j-rce.
But the young Frenchimnan En iis de-
votion to his mother is a iiodel tiht-
all should follow. Sire is cnstartiy
in his thoghts, andi he nîeer rci,-rs
to lier except in he iost deferential
and affectionate mnarer. Yloru crn
not imagine a young fellou in l n-ice

calling his rîother the old wonani. -

He may go astrayc in the moany Nays
peculiar to youth, but ie never for-

gets the good woniani ta gave iim
birth, and is love for her is ofLen

the means of leading hini back to
the path of virtue,

The young nman wlio does not re-
gard the adinonitions of throse oier
thai hiniself, usually contes to grief,
and1 if to this he add positive dis-
coturtesy ie usually ends as a corner
loufer or a tough whose hand is
against everbody, and who net infre-

quently feels .he clutches of the law.
Witlhout properly constituted author-

ity we should have no respectable so-
ciety and would relapse into barbar-
ism. All proper regard for authority
should begin iin the honie, era the
father and- mother should be loaked
up to as the ernbodiment of all that
is best on earth. If they fall short
of this high ideal, children should be

it, 'and cultivate it as they cultivnie. blind to this fact and should give
Irish creanm, and Irish butter. 1he Ithese parents credit for virtues tha.t

rnight have possessed under happer
circumstances.

I wonder if these young fellows
wh-io have only words e! contenpt
for the aged imnagine that they vill
cver be old themiiselves? lrobabIy
rot. An yet inEL a few brief years, if
they live, they will take their place
iii the procession o veterans tihat Ls
itoving on to tlie tomb beyoni ivhich
there is eternial youth. How will

they likethenr,îto be slighted andi mide
little of on account of their cdvanced
age? Ve are all lhre onr a compara-
tirely brief period, and we mnay as
well e riecent wh'ien -we remain upon

this world of aut!lit and shade.

Because you have been a little bet-
ter educated Chan vere your father
anti mother, dont imtagine that ,YuOrepense lalie 1oest Hic-foi-

know it all. They nay have more na- nasa Lea XJII. aI tie annai bau-

tive intelligence than you, and niore«rîaot o! tira thalle Club, ai Phiia-

knowledge, through life's hard exper- celtia, * Mgr. Manhtîselli, Apectalic

iences, than ,you can ever possess. At llegale la tie Unitetates, nad&

any rate. all you have in the way oftie falawing reply, muire tair

learning 3ou ow la to their self-denial goin tie report ai the CahilStand-

and te thoir determination that you e-ulandiTins-

should have botter opprotunities than -I take il for gantat," sait e

they had. Your ingratitude is made ApestaîboDegate, tiaI eacb ana ai

gla.ringly apparent when you addres us undorstards the distinction bel-

them in terms iii vhich your scorn of ieen tie Fariny-ante one mho is

what you consider thei'r shortcon- head oa tie Ciurcl. Tie 1apacy is a

intgs is only slig-htly veiled. And whendiineinstitution, entamer-with dlv-

you go farther and refer to thera in tne paîvor. Tie pcrso a!ftho Pape

dreogatory terms to your young ac- passes aiey, brt tie institution con-

quaintances you are far from ibeing a tintes uncitngeable. proming its

gentlenan. Yau rmay ape getility in missian in tie îcslti notie ont e!

dress and manner, but you are noth- lime.

ing but <a boor, and oily create a Tie ability antigreatuese a! Pape

feeling of disgust in the minds of Leament a distingisiet position ln

right-thinking people.tie histary ainakind. From <ie i-e-
ginîsing lireliras endeavoeoti oer ta
pranraethelire mitae-mec aets',idi-

No matter how lacking in worldly caîing dean> tie ovils tiatît-ot-
polish your parents nay be, they areus ils n. lie ceaie vith lie grat-
deserving of your kind consideratiorîîest questions a! the day ivitinaras-
at all tirnes and in all places. The hu- ten urint. Ho doals rsi unIr dames-
ian dianond -il-nthe rough is stille tic soclts, uphalduurg tie iniassolîn-
diamond, and no doubt in heaven willihiyoeli arrieole, tinealencîl
shine writh greater lustre than manyy tirafais» îieonyoaiviu]divorce.
who have dazzled by their false bril- la cucyclucaleaas sîrennxes' cat-
liancyon 0iearth& -dentiette <iserions antidiscants a!

The young follow full of life and en- anarcie.
ergy is apt t be hard and unfceling, "-e upliolts agitrôngiena. tie
and ie needs the constant restraintjusl clama a! tie peoplo, especiaiis'
of the practices of his religion toeti-"rking cIe-s, luwhr'ieiaakes
nake hrimi mane. When he is in-a e-mcc tender interesi. Lo's saccess-
clined to ignore the reverence that ie I niefforts En exlooding lira eevaling
owes bis father, )et h not fOrget influence'o! Ciniatlslknawn lu
that ie may oneday be a fatller himr- crsana. Wiraulhe came ta tie
sli. and -belore he speaks o! ihis trana hastiiiy. ta tiraCburcb -iras

goodi mother as the "old woraan" letwidespreed, Wawnmnyaf lhe nations
him realize that his wife may one day ia-e been rosiaret or have asiro
be a mother. As ha ould like his horastanatitrelations mitirtir
own son -to be let him be -himself.- HaIs'Se.. untinotis are-etînrng ia
Benedict Bell, in the "Sacred Heartttianec-.«Non-.es tLef iai tho vauale e bis-

llev e-m" .osto. qetof the Cat tlicvCluof Phia

in disease of women.
" iwas trourbled thrceyers with felalefwak-

ness." writes Miss Elle Otey, ef ned
Bedford Co., va. '"i1liad two piysicinldw, tt
meitirer di sine a good. e was trouble itIt
pains laîny lefts ai ritire tirne.îvlieni IlwsOi
ti meo for m1niont ly b ri os i t h tgl I w rold

abd c1l 1I coult not getn witrit rniting.
Finally I too three bottles o pi Mice d F-
vorite Prescption and tir a! in en atd-
ical Discovery.' I do not ave ay pa ut al

and amnlu better health now than I ever suS

in miry 11fe."'
How to preserve health and beauty are

told in Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. It
free. Por s papr-covered copy sena.-

-one-cent stamps, o cover cusonçdan d -ai

ing only; cloth bindirig, s statups.
dres .Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bpffalo, N. Y.

FOR Crolrern, Ronds, st. AlNthonîy'S
F M.edas U.ttleChaplett .f t'%is
trunny uand 'ancelledI ostge
weite ta Ageney .Bethieei»AP" i
Seh'ool, 1385-haw stret, montrealo
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IRer. H. .Carroll a "Methodist
m.inister tresh froam Porto . Rico,
writes.an article on "The Church of
Rame" in the Christian Advocate-,
from which we take the following'ex-
tract:- -

"The Roman Catholic Church has
more profoundly affected human ai--
fairs, doubtless, than any other
Church which has borne the Christian
name. Men do net admit its claims,
or approve of its record or agree
with its system of doctrine and ec-
clesiastical contral; but they carnot
withhold a certain veneration for the
fullness of its years, the universality
of its dominion, and the persistency
w-ith which it lives through assaults.
lio other Church was ever able to as-
semble sa large and imposing a body
of prelates as met in the Vatican
Council; no other Church compares
with it in reach of influence over the
masses of mankind; no other Church
could endure the losses it has suffer-
ed and havea nane ta live. Its his-
tory challenges admiration from the
mere fact that it crosses so many cen'-
turies, goes so far back toward the
dim and distant days when He Who
was given ta the world as its King
gave eis name to the world as the
Saviour of men. Whatever men nay
think of it, however earnestly tbey
mziay assail it, whatever combmations
nay be made for its overthrow, all
must agree that it seems sublimely
indilferent.

"It is evidently net ta be crushed
by any forces yet discovered. Kings
who have mreasured arns with it
have in the end gone ta Canossa, and
but recently a man xhose name was a
synonyra of strength in Europe, went
to his grave after a menorable con-
flict with the powers at Rome, in
which he 'vas net successful. The
Iron Chancellor of the German Emr-
pire carried on a 'Kulturkamf' re-
markable for its severity. He did net
iwield the sword against it. W1e .have
coine to regard bloody ersecutions
as the harbinger of increase, instead
of the agent of extinction. le used
purely civil and legal mseans, and
sought by a Parliament under a con-
stitutional governient, te undermine
the power of the Church and make it
subservient to his wishes. He suip-
presset many of Its religious orders
and compelled theirn members ta leave
the country; he laid the heavy hand
o! government on bishop and priest,
,on the basis of state control over a
Church enioying state support. t is
true he had a political end to gain,
and it is said that he gained it; but
the t hurch has nerged from what
Wvas pronounced a duel .ta death
without the scars of wounds. 13is-
narck knew how to Le the friend a!-
tervard of the organization which he
iad treated as a foe; and by a gradu-
al proceàs rire serias of repressive
aws wichlie mhe callerd into exi-'1-

ence vas repoaled, anid the Church
long since came into full possession
of its old time liberty. The Catholic
Church can claimlî, according ta the
census of 1895, eleven million soils
iii Prussia, or about 34 percent of the
population.

KUR. MARTI•ELLI
SPEAKS 0F LEO XIII.

ark l recognzed even by~those not
of his foli, > et - wh ounderstand thefl pator and the grand spirit wth

whih e ls animated. I thank Yau
very cordiall, for invitin1g meoto this

-pleasant fratérnity, and I .hope that
yu.W-il alawYs be ' faithfui to the

motto!. your club, 'Per Fidern Lib
ertas."

A1HIJIDRZD TEAR- CLUB,
Among the many strange organliza.

tions that have recently sprung into
existence may be classed "The Hun-
dred Year Club," which has been or-
ganized in New York. The object of
this club is the Promulgation o hu-
man life to at least a century.

The requirements of the membera
are few, but probably not so easy of
fulfillment as at first appears. It is
said that the only obligation of mei-
bers beyond the payment of dues is
to pledge themselves to endeaver to
live more than a hutndred years, and
by their mental attitude strengthen
others in longevity and ta aid in tie
collection and dissemination of idet-
in relation thereto.

No difficnulty will be found in se-
curing members willing te live a cen.
tury or more, but there may be trou-
ble in securing their consent to pro-
mise to observe the rules of the club.
If the members are to abstain fror
eating everything that has boen pro-
nouned injurious to longevity tire
club will be forced to invent sOnie
neiw mode of prolonging life. There s
scarcely an article of food, fron cold
bread to ice-cream, that has not bea
declared te be unhealthy. Almos.
every day we find that scieice has
discovered some ne gerins in our
daily food whici war against mr.
lies. If ail foods now under thre hani
are to be banished from the labie
there will be a revolution in .n-
mestic affairs, as well as inazr:rulr-
ural pursuits.

As absurd as it seersn to sign a
pledge to try to live a century. ý
know that our forefathers lived to a
nmuch greater age. Why, they shorilq
we not live as long, if no îrnuch long.
er? This question has not been r.ut-
isfactorily answered. And the ct
that our lives are so neh nhor"r
than the lives of the mien of old ilut-q
not reflect much credit upon muotier-r
scientific discoveries. Our Lai hrs
kriew little or nothing of the gérm
theory. Why, then did they live long-
er than we do who kinow so iruci
about the little animals that Ns.il
through our veins and arteries, sport
in or food, and dwell in the wttaer
we drink?

There nay be ork for "The tion-
dred Year Club," and if it cari in-
duce its mernbers to liVe more fr'î.g-
ally, to observe regular hours, t i nh-
stain from alcoholic drinks, anid Lus
prolong life, it ivll be a great -ork
randr he long remremrbered. - Chuirch
News.

TEiS BIGOT'S DIOITIONARY.

In the.bigot's dictionary any hospi-
tal. orphan or ater charitable asy-
lum, in charge of Catholics-th[no.!h
open to tire sick an dlestituteof otl-

er creeds-is 'a sectarian insqitu-
tior wlich should not rsi cecenie pih-

lic aid. Whiereas every Protestunrt ur1-

piange, old ladies' home or oilier i-
titlltionpo re!ornatjon or si is

lorily frnaiaiirot-nînsruiid

Verily, wvihat liars these mnortals le
Catholic Union andI Tiies,

The bud is atre eas-
l'y blighîted tian the
full - blown rose. A

P young girl is mnore sui-
ceptible ta Weakiless

- and disease that will
wreck ber n wroman-

ly ,Ry than se is after
she lias attained to healtlhy

. omranhtoodi. Thcousand1s of
womnen bave threir lives
wreckedi by troubles ai thss

delicate description ire.
cause a! thîeir eo ignor-
nce ead Uic prudery of

threir moethers.
Whenevr tie ivander-

ing temon aof11 ilîalthr
Sthe sea ai ignorance. ire
~\ steps on board, taikes

t tire hoeli, and stectu
straight for tire maîel-

stront of deathi. Tihe younîg
wronan whot lias mot been taruglit thre nieces-
sity ai taking care ai' lier hreathr lit a wonit
anrly wvay is a ship adrift upon thre sertaof
igorance. Diseases that will wreck lier frit-
ure happiness will soon assume comarn d.
Young womnen whoa suifer froms iveaknessi
anti dlsease pecuiliar ta their ses live under
a terrible nervous tension, anod if thîey
escape deathr are always threatened with
lnsanity. The whoale ner-vous systemî .1
affect by the canstant drag, andi dramn
uipan thie delicate and fernunme aoras.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PresciptiOr i the
ana perfect andi unfailing specrfic for evecry
deragemnt an-d disorder af tis descip
tion. It fits a womnan for wniferood ani
nrotherbood It is tire best of aiIlCkowr
nerve tonics. It is tire discovery a1 cire tr
tire mnost emrinent andi skilîful speciaisets
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JOHN O
-... On. Home Rule,

Mr. John Morley speaking at Mont- ish local county government have?

rose, recently, in the course of one of Here is a people who, through their

his usual clever and lucid speeches re- representatives, call for sone assem-

ferred to some of the difficulties that bly in which they rnay manage their

tand -n the.way Of Hoine Rule for own affairs and for an executive re-

ir]and. Mair. Morley has always been sponsible to it. That is what Ire-
r .0cosstent and sincere supporter of land asks. That is wht England-

that cause and is Iatzst celiverance and I use the word not by mistake

n thle subject is a furthr evidence o here-that is what England has re-

this fact. 11r. Morley .said:- fused. Instead of that you have giv-
'j nov cone to say a few wurds en then County Governient. Don't

ti(on1 a topi upon which I have said >ou -see that the Irish are sure to use

a great nany words during the last a machinery for wich they did not
teilyears, namely, the topic of Ire- , ask as a means of furthering that lar-

ijnd. Say wthat vo Jlike, if you look ger systeim of self-governnent--homne

back upon the last sixteen years or rulé--for which they did ask.

more, inost of our British political "Nov, I will, if I nay writhout of-

.woather has cone froi Ireland. That fence to any Liberal friends, quote a

is the weather quarter. Now.', there Conservative paper. This is what the

aire a couple of expressions that have Irish correspondent of an exce1lent

been used within ,the ast few" months Tory paper, the Standard said two or
,u[on the Irish question which have three days ago:-

fotnd their wafy into a certain cur- 'A great deal of sentiment bas been

rCicy on the platsorm. One of these expended on the plensing hope origin-

wvords is "sacrifice" and the other is ating in high quarters that political

"slavery." Soute gentlemen have said views would not seriously corne ta

as o! authority that ,it would be a the front in these county elections-
'grettt nisfortutie if the Liberal Party that old aniniosities would become

is ever in office agam i rlavery io 'weak, and that Ireland would awak-

the Irish vote.' I have not the leàst en to a new and peaceful lite and

idea what the language mieans. Of work unitedly for the naterial pro-
course every government is a 'slave&- gress of the country.' Then the cor-

if that is the right word-to thoe respondent goes on ta say: 'Where are
'who make up this majority, whether the evidences of this change? One

they are Scotch or English or W'elsh looks in vain for then, north, south,
or Irish. We took office in 1892 to east ior west.' That is to say, in fact,
carry out an Irish policy. Vhy w-vre that so long as the Irish claim for a

-we more slaves, I shouldlike ta know
to the Irish in relation ta our irish
bills than we weare slaves to the
Welsh with respect ta the Welsh dis-
establishment of the Bill or to the
English with respect ta the parish
council Bill? As ta the Irish members
-I do nat know that they particul-
ally want ta sit at Westminster; but
the theory is that they -sit there as an
integral portion of that great governt-
ing asseibly; and why on earth
should the governnent be more as-
Iaied of Irish votes than of your
votes or of Velsh votes, or even tif
English votes?

"Well, thon the word 'sacrifice.' It
is alleged by some members of ur
party that, but for Irelani, we raiglht
have been in power since 1885. i11ut
for Ireland!' I wish they wvould ask
themiîselves how often since 1832 Che
Liberal Party has had a naiority in-
depeident of the Irish. Sonie one once
vent into a room and fouid hat

beauttifuil poet and phiiloisophtir Cý-
r-idge, on his hands and knees l.y1 -

ing with three or four kittens, aîid hi
expressed soine surprise at it. M-.
Coleridge said, 'I was anaasing 'i3-

self with their glittle short aiiinries.'
I think of Ir. Coleridge's kitteis oft-
en when I readthi lespeeches of somea
friends of mine. Let us look at rihe
Liberal Governient in 1892.

What did the Irish get fron is? «I
liave an Irish friend, now withldrawn-a-
Ly his own will froma partiainectary
life. le had proved himself, daur:ig
ainy years o! service in the .lou-se, LI

brilliant orator, a consinoae ae-
bUter anti a master of a!l the arts <t!

parliamîaentary and public busiicss. I
eauiiagine this par]iameiatary frie-id
Of naine, who-l has Ieft no supierjor in
parliainentary gifts behind it in the
lHise of Commraons--nov ut thiii.- ano-
nient I con imagine tits Iris frinild
of iniEne, who has withdrawn frnm h 
brilliant position, sniling---perhap4 s
soiiliing bitterly-.--s lie reads these
speeches about our sacrifice, n il pat-
tiig saine poignant questionsto those
who nake these speeches. I can im-
agine him asking whetherit wais îlot
the lish -h sat week after week,
inanthiafter month, aye, alimost >t.-ar
after year, while we passed the i.ng-
lisi and, I think. the Scotch paren
councils act, whether it was no 11,
Irish tiat gave us three years of o-
fice and power aind emoluments nnd
ecorations. And what in return for

thiese years of assiduous devotion--
whit in return did the Irish get, ex-
cept threo years, O what I will ven-
tre to caU considerate administra-
tion? Tal- -
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lani had a right ta deinand, and that
(t was our duty to concede ta iL
Well, the Irish have plenty of faults,
Of course the English and Scotch -
as you know and Ikanow- have
nane. I often think that the main
fault of thé Irish is that they some-
times take thernselves a great deal
too seriously, and that et other times
they do not take themselves seriously
enough.

In this matter, they will, by and
by, if nat to-day, take themselves ser-
iously, and aIl l have got ta say for
my own part is this, that if the Irish
demand persists-the Irish demand
for a national-assenibly- if that de-
mand persists, that demaand w-hich is
present as it was in 1886, for a sub-
ordinate assembly, thonBt3ritishLiber-
als will be, in my opinion, no more
justified in retreating froin the argu-
ment wliich wie all of us pressed,
which ve accepted] the fuil force and
burden of during those years of con-
test for Irish Home Ruile-no more
justified than our forefathers of three
generations ago felt thîeanselves at
any stage of tirty years' battle for
'atholic emancipation-one of those

battles which the Liberal Party has
more reason taobe proud of than al-
inot. any battle it ever fought- no
more reason than they lad at any
stage of that thirty years' battle ta
fling overboard the cause of Catholîc
emancipation.

I an sure that in this case, in this

great case, the path of party safety
is the path of party honor. Nobody
supposes that the day is never going
to cone wheri the Irish withhold the
balance between the two English par-
ties, and does anybody suppose that

-h---------------------------- l f.r.
large system of self governient is t U-Cry1fl1tyJi JLtJL LiL5L o

i unsatisfied, so long they -are sure ta that vota when the balancing time
e use this political local machinery. coines, as they angled for it in 1885?

which you hava givea them, and Don't be under any. delusion of tlîat

ewhich they dii not ask for from us-kiml.

'they are sure to use it fer those large Mr. Morley closed his address by
purposes which Mr. Gladstone taught condemning Mr. Chamberlain's policy

- the people of this island that Ire- cf expansion.
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On Balfour'à University Bill.
euILuaueumulEuIuoeiImnmhIM~MwmLLU~(mi mçi:m~matb.

Catholics all the world over will
-nvaatch 'rit' interest the progress of
the Irish University Bill through the
liritish Parlianent. That such a Bill
should be introduced by Mr. Balfour
was a surprise to a great many of!
his unionist supporters, wlo are still
leavened with the bigotryv that cani
see nothing good in Ciiatholie Ireland.
MIr. Balfour's Bill is a partial recog-
nition of the disadvantages under
which Catholics labor in Ireland as
regardsi higlaer edutcation. It is doubt-
ful however, if it will pass the House,
notwithstanding that a distintctly
I'rotestant Institution to be estab-
lishedlî iifi l ast iight he used as a
set-off to the arguments of the non-
confornists and Oragîein.lt sceis
too, liat Mr. alfouri has not been

paiticularly fortiate in thedate chs-
en to bring in the imeasire, -when the

h('iurch of England is rent wiith inter-
nal dissension on the question of rit-
lati and whlen such men as Kensit are

capable of raising a "no papery- cry
all over the country. Thei masses lu

Eglaind are easily led; t Iey cant hear
the vibrant voice of b]atatt agitators
whose words are synionyois for
emoptiiess; ticy pass over the cool,
dlistiassionaed argunients of men w-to
liave niade the study of humanity
and its political bearings their lite
-vork. The sanie animanlisnthat char-
acterize the low'er Londoners at the
titer of the GCordon riots seenis to
have lain latent only to burst forth

anei, ike a volcono wliich was
thought to have been extinct. With
the troubles in the Anglican Church
we have nothing to la. Unfortunote-
ly for that clhtreh it cannot settle its
own trouble. It has no suprerme court
of appeal as we have in the Vicar of
Christ at Rome; and its internecine

disputes trouble only itself. Why the

Ritualists or Hligh Clhturchi Anglicans
should excite the antipathy of a lot

of people who have as iuch kuinow-
ledge of the Thirt 3y-nine articles, as
they have of ttuadratic etiaions is a

problemî no t to ba discussed just now-.
L They have the icdea thliat Tittalisin
teris Roiewarls. In that their
teachers are right., and it is the fear
that the road to Rome wil! ba nark-
erl out too plainly- wliicli coiiiels
those teachers to foster the nonu-inatel-
lectual appetite with a saiuce of an-
tagonism by appealing to the lover
tastes o! a part of the populac.,
whose imagination is dwarfed- last
in a struggle for bread. or darkeied
forever in the depthls of a coal mine,
wlere women are as men and labor
at the trues.

This may seein a little apart from
the quaest.ion at issue, but it liais not-
witi.standing n Ldistinct bnering on
the irish Universit-y Bill; for the
standard of religious bigotry bus been
raised ovcr ai malter giecuary Eng-
lsh, whose darkening folis may ev-
entually oVerreacLI tie parliamrientar

ian. whose itentions may he good .
but who oas n-,otg seof-reliae ta sin-

rifice his political prospectsto a sense
of liner consciousness of riglht.

Ini the University Bill, Mr. Balfour
lias shown some liberality. He lias
shouwn that he is a thinking man,
capable of balancing the political is-
sues as -weli as the religions and na-
tional ones. It would be ra strange
sight to see the man whoin Engianid
honored in past years for his antag-
onistn to Ireland, swept from power
by his own countrymen, because in

the lapse of time and the wisdom of
years his eyes had been opened and
like Saul on his way to Damascus,
the truth vas shown him and the
rales were removed froin his eyes.

Ol' flVT PATI4flAi AIMVTITIIThIU D.CPu D[Afl AIIQT1

MISS JESSIE MORRIS t
Her Head Ached So Terribly, She Thought It Would Split

Open, and She Was a Constant Stufferer- She
Gives the Story of Her Recovery.

Who can describe the awful suffer-
'hg endured by girls and wonen froni
headache? Who can truthfully tell oi
their fa!nting spelîs, dizziness and back-
ache? N one ives who can put to-
gether the right words to describe the
endless torture of feniale weaknesses.

Women need not suffer any longer.
They need not go on being pale and
weak. There is a cure for thetn-a

rtain medicine. Thc tsnay shake ticir
heads when chey rend tis, but it is
truc just the sanie. They nay have los.
hope because other remedies have
failed, but this medicine does not fail.
On e who has been rescued from ithe
terrible grasp of femalewicness writes
as follows:-

" Fat six years I was a constant st-
feerr(ron emale weakness. My hcad
ached nearly all the time. At times I
houghtit would split open. I had

tainting spells, a terrible pain under the
beart, bearing-down pains, and my sides
ached very much. Often I could not
walk because ny back aclied so. I was
constipated, weak, run-down and dis-
couraged. I doctored with several phy-
sicians. I tried many remedies, but
all without success. While visiting niy
aunt,.at Albany, N. Y., Mrs. William
Morris, who had been cured by Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills, she strongly rec-
ommended them to me. I took then
and they cured me of al my pains. I
do not suffer now. Iarn much strong-
or. I do niy work with good spirits. I
cat and sleep wel., and always feel
rested in the mornin . I have gained
in flesh." (Sirned.

Miss JsSxi MORRIS,
278 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Poor and the Home .for the Destitmte
Catholie Children; $200 each to St.

Mary's Infant Asylum, the Carney
Hospital and the St. Vincent's O,-

phan Asyluim. A. J. MeNeal is niami
as executor.

AcOACHMAN'S ASSOCIATION

TheA Montreal Coachmlîan's Associa-
tioai is the nntame of an orgaizatin
fornmed by the coachmlei of tiis city,
-whose object is, to facilitatea the ei-

gagenient tif irie iii the service. This
will be workei on the principle of! a

registr y oflice, aid ay an riconu

mended by the association will t10s-

ses te qualifications and character

necessary for the part le incy le re-

quirel to fill. This will certainly he
a great conveniience I1o ilie iiipîlyers
and a b n to rupalible horsenv-î ina

scearch of wiork. 1. ( ries lcEac--
rai is honiorary preasia(h.nt tf i te As-

sociatoi, while lai-. aker is the an-

orary vierp-presideit. Al iiformation

can liii e ad froini laeacrtary, Wrnm.

Rolberts, s ruiin A-aveinie.

A CHURCH OF CLAY.

Wheni St.I tails ('hurch. uanow ('heing
huilt lit the corner otf Iloyne ai vnutaat
aid Twent-secnal lacae, hinai, is

comai lai, it will represent a tuiqiiueaîî
depart tire En the aniais of ciiichii-î

biilding ia AAmerin. Not la stiEck of
-oodi tans ieen ised in ils tonst ri-

tin anIliot ai stick Nill he ised for
!1 ny pliurpose whatever, so that the

life of the lluilating is inestimcabl0, n-
]y a-solutely fire-arof iratriaIl te-
ing ealyed. 'To Rev. FiaIlier Tieli-
mani o! Chicago, saes the lay Reco-l

is dlie the credit of heg ltlinig ia new
era in this country in the constric-
tiam of brick chturches, built in stand

the test of time. and displaying ar-
tistically' a ot bination of clay pro-
dtcts. When the reverend fath,'u
after a year's travel lthrogh the
Cathedral cities of the Old World.

enmployed an architect to carry out
the itleas that ho alid gatliredl ho
encouontered great difficulty in findi'ig
a brick manufacturer who vould un-
dertake to make the elaborate rnoildl-
ings, iut ha succeeded at last, and so
far more than a quarter ai a mil-
lion stanîdard sixe stiff miud impervi-
ous pressed brick and three hundreal
anfd fifty thousancd moulded brick:

Left Prostrate

All the notices >ou sec in the newspa-
pers about Dr. Coderre's Red Pilus for
Pale and Ieak (oeniruî are genuinc.
Every notice lias the picture, the naine
and the address of some wonian who
lias been cured. No otlhcr riiedicine
ever had such success. The niedical
profession never before saiw such won-
derful cures. Other medicines fail be-
cause they do not reach the roots of
female wcak-ness, Dr. Coderre's Red
Pills do reach theni. They get at the
starting point of nervousness, weak-
ness, slecplessness, loss o[ appetite,
headache, falling of the womb and leu-

corrhSca. They buiild up, strengtheti
and vitalize. They bring back the rud.
dy glow of health ta the cheeks. They
round out the figure. They create true
wonianly health and lhappiness.

Maost weak and pale wonien and girls
need reliable niedical advice. This cati
be liad f(ee by,'xruang us a (citer
about tiheir siekness. Our ceebtatef
specialists give vahible advice without
cost by mail to ail wlio ask for it.
Persotial consultation cin be chad -at
otîr Dispensary, 27.4 St. Denis St.,
Montreal.

Teicre are plenty a aimitations of Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills. Bewarc of them.
Tley are eiter d-ange-rous or worth-
less. Never buy red pills by fle dozen,
the ninuered or iii2s-rei hox se. Tlia
genuine Dr. Coilcrrc«s Redi Pille are
always solI ini n0-cent boxei contain-
ing fifty pills, or six boxes for $2.50.
A 50-cent box lasts longer than liquid
anedicînes costiurg $i. They are casier
ta carry a a take. and Ihey cure. Ger
the genuine at reliable druggists, or
seid the price in stcaamps,orbyregistered
letter, money order or express order,
lo us. We niail theii- ail over -the
world. No du y for yo ta pay.

A valuable book whicht tells ail about- -
uie discases of girlsani wonen is called
"'Pale and Ieak I 'i." This book is
worth rnany dollars ta sufTerers froun
any wonîanly disorder or weakness, It -

will be sent absolutely froe ta you if
you will send your nanie and address to
us. Send now before the books are ail

one. Address all letters for the book,
t or advice or for medicine to Tho
Franco - Amerlean Chemical Co.,
Medical Dept., Montreal, Canada5

have been lised, requiriig ne 'ut-A Mantels Tiles ror

red and fifty different aand speciîai Ifardwood Bathroousm,
[triek nd Nirepluaes.-

mculds. The high aulte rolfi aid Tie. vettbutea, Etc.
ornate wainsr-cotlting. which are all

built of brick of many shapes. lai1 M
in cement inaottir ti harioni a-'Eti i
the color scheme carriedil out. TIhe jCOTRACTORS and IMPORtERS.
staineLd glass %windows vqwill lbe Fetinsînritiglssanaitlawsavlila c ' ,40 1BLEURY STrREETr,
steel franes iliat fit iiito a rom ai
architrave brick, awhile the helfry win- MONTlEA,iQue.

dons iil! ho fittedt w-it h long, ài ;nlirsana 5usd olgs,
sIlIs of vitrifiei l iiiay ilaceo rthe aaîgiaIron «anrires,

clan- îhac' Iira-paIbre Cas a mid
wood slabs genîerally etilasydtl far Faarîîltare. Ceai <rates.

i this auizrposa. 'heli gracefil spires wi 1 Designs and Estimates Subni1tad
be ornamnited to their very pinia -els

vith iuutîldeti lbrick, whaileil aimblil-

ultion of mo ldtia abit-aIwîrick that ihas ieeii

ioretofore conasic.ri- i impos ih!, iams
heen preparml for the r s wiiw.-- -

Sc) that this icrchwhen al
wil hei lasibn of -raise grvn
o(ut ifrthe du(VstnAiYbe earlDIunii
hy fire. IRlNSWICK blVERYý RGAR.DING AND

THE EMMET ANNIVERSARY.

A oic-i-mEtaig of arte-s-intatias ai ! the
Unirl i irisha Haist ais af Ibalt inim ,
was litIwt ail i yas La. Ligilt ..

v-'-'ill. tne aakc'ar-îeiî-as fatr
I he rnlebra it a ll arah -1, tf i11w
bithay of Hhr:mw. itttt il. trish'

fatio. ii ts ltaopos i is analse the

annivers'arya Elba a .iliiiili af-
fait.. anid s eis i l ]in in ci fro mi

cal iîs.

TAXING. THE BREWERS.

A repor fro AlImiy. N. V., is to

the ! eîd ' litait ai il taaxin bl'rn s
has irs ta-i ci a i an will be ilnro-

aisîai txI wo'k ina bothI tle Senatt
aid tlit As i-b laly.
AL corpoaratioas and indiviidials ei-

gaged i a t brewiang or ilislillirng
iusiness willabe t axed one per cent

on the gros receipats and additional
ax of tiree ier ceat. on all dividends

exact-dings four ier cint.

Il is estimae tiIhat ti ll wi1avill

bring lasilte State Treasiry $1,000,-
QIom,

SALETA BLE Fine Carringer tnîl alRoeadl,-rbes for hire. Srrial tttention giver te
iarifer. -: 6:5 îmr.d 69, :f. Alexiditdcr treet,

.un treal..ell Telpiite 152N.
Il.3Yiei>ONNEILL, Proritur.

TH E

Society of Arts,
. OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Drawiug Every Wedqesday.
PAINTINCS Valued
from $2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write todarfor a 'ree co'yf curintereting booka

"Inventors Help" and "iHow yau are owiadted.*
Wechave eutenslyn rxperence le thei tntrcate patent
]awm of 50 foreiga coutriem. tend sketch modl or
photo.fur free adlvice. 3MAERIN &MARION
Experts, New York Jifa BuMdIng, Mon tal

National Characteristices.

National an local characteristics~SPECIALTlES o)f
ctie out oddly enougli sometimtiiies at

the examinations alike of scholars CRAY'S PHARMACY.
and îiuîiil-teachers. Wien a sub-in- POR THE AI t

iiispector was hearing a clauss of Lon- CASTOR PLUI->............-- ente

don-irish boys repealPOacauiy's FOE THE TEETE.:
"IHoratius," lie inquired whou herAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE. I5cente
three soldiers vwoii be like'y nowa-

days ta hold a bridge against D'OR TEE SKIN:
" WNIfEEOSE LANOLINCILEA 2Met.

* tlvrtatulgot nothing. II.III 111 Ii InaIU11IiiiiI.N 1IU1 011111 lI a whole armny. ,wutdi three iL:
"I cannot but think that this talk Weak and Run Down, With eart Englishmien, for exa idtle?" the ENRY . GRAY,

of sacrifice is really absurd. The car- .rmm IUsi"aUImlmMIeanUmaIU and Kldneys ln Bad Condition -said the
tyiflg eut o! aur Irlsh palioy was adKdesl a odto--ol hp cbcie'"I-2A.Lwrme anUrekeither Our duty or it was nothing.I The will of the late James Keogh 'faith. He also gives $1,000 to the Restored by Hood's Sarsaparlla. ce.aga noissen tre Seot chmnn?" 128t.52 LawreneeNainnreet
it was fnothing, we 're pla.ying a iakes the following bequests:- Society of St. Vincent de Paul for "I was very much run down, hsving Irishmen?''<"Please, sir," shouted an 'ie, ndproinptiy forwared tonsi parte! thefaIse part befora our country. I it Two huadred dollars aach ta tha the support o! the poor. The reidua been si for neveral months. Ibad been excitable little tallaw, "one Irishmanaseorty.whre rwasnthe.i- Home for Dleetitute Catholia Chiidren of his estate he places in the hantis ofn di would do it!"-CornhillMagazine.fa ur dutywhere was th. .cri-ane f raepital; *1,000 ehhis ,ecutors, Archbishop Willians, Dogood.Ihave levere spellu o l

Sand the Carney adspital, $1,000 each'icoghing that would leave me prostrate. ----
"s- ta he House af the Good Shepherd, and John G. Bray, towdivideuamong e ws told that my langs were affected, Make Way for tho Doukbobora.

Nw, the government have passed the Little Sisters of the Poor, the the St. Vincant de Paul Sacietiesin and my heart and kidneya were In .a bad
a Local Government Bill, and ,v are Working Boys' Home,. the St. Vincent the parishes of the Holy Cross Cath- condition. In fact,lit seemed as thongh According to the Mail and Empire,A DE .
told that we must wait until that Orphan Asylum and St. Elizabeth's edral, St. James', St. Marys and St. ver orgi w out der. . ft that Mr. Sifton ha ordered English-
leasure has been campletely tried be- Hospital, and $2,000 ta Archbishop Stephen'e churches. soething mut b dons sud my brothe speaking setters in the West. Who0.adylsed Me ta try Hods ussarda.x lpandsethteintHie orstwhe COKG"RRllÂIOR Du OTRE BANR,for e the English peopJe wili conselit Williams, teobe divided for the poor The willof the late Patrick Mc- procured a bottle and began taking it, hold lande that ha wanf.s for, the CornerBagot and .obnston tree -
ta deal further withthe Irish ques- of.the parishes of the Cathedral, St. Laughlin makes the following ie- lBefore it was half gone I felt that It war Doukhobors ta vacate. Ferea is one KIgsToN, OTANKO.
tion. Well, I ask myself what length James', St. -Mary's «and St. Stephen's quests:- helping me. I continued it use uand Il of his notices ta quit, signed by the Par terms, etc.,ap o
aim ne a complete trial of the - new churclies, under the distribution of One hundred dollars each to the has made me a new woman. I cannot Dominion Lands agent:- SO'TMER SUPEREfR

scheane will take. Will it take fifty the conference of St. Vincent de 11uil; Working Boys' Home, the - Hanse o praie it too highly.? Mus. Su-. "I am directed by the Department
s yill it take twenty-fve also8 $,000 ta Archbiehop Williams Good Shepherd and the Redemptorist 21o O etssin oniy H. ytohao, bettnasThe TrueW itn e" the bestY ears7 Because that-is a tolerably for a home for.worcing girls, -vhich Fathers. cided ta set apart - Township 85,long Pstponing of_ the Irih Govern- is ta be erected on' the west side of -oad. a!Sage2p.ro teDuhb r edium ofeducationfor Oatholie

niai~t~ queston la tht Hoo's Sarsaparilapte j~29 W., for thet1Dacathobars, mduoeuainootot
nt question in the sense in'which Harrison Avenue,-near Union j.trk, .tMrs. Margaret Fallon's will givs mstheestnn f and in which Township you hold-en- young mon an mdnyoung ôïnnpreached from theyearl886 t the and a further gift of $5;000 to rch- $1,000 to Archbishop Williams, ta be geldfb aildraggist.. 81 à for 5, try for N.-W-. 1-4 8d,you ca, if youear 189and IWanttpt -this bishop. Williams for .the uses o e id for St. Joseph's Senilnary, .and pu. išrtalr so desir; selact a locaton l-seme d. of li' ló oul a

q tri l c 1ran, jr- 1ety f o tbpr>pag'ation 7oU the. $500 each. theLittle Sistersof the ilood' Pille Dasa othrto ireeao. chargèt.-» -
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If t1te English speaking Catholles of
SOntreal and ofl tis Province consuit-

ed their bent iuterest*, they wonid sooit

Maake of the TRUE W&INESS one of

tbe sonSt prosperouss and powerial
Catholie papers in this country. i
heartiiy. biess those who encourage

this ex:iient work.

t PAUt, Archbihop of Wontreai.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1899

TUE KINSELLA INOIDENT
.SHOW$ TWE NEED

OF' UNITY.

One of the great drawbacks to Ir-

ish Catholic advanîcement in [Montreatl

has been due in a great measure, we

are sorry to state. to Irish Catholics

themselves. They have shown an in-

excusable apathy »inpublic inatters.

even when their own interests are

imediately concerned; and one by

one they have seen privileges filched

fromt them . with never e. dissenting

voice raised. This negrligenîce of pub-

-lic ra.tters tîcauts alinost to crisn-

-inal carelessness.

It shoulid be reiemnbered ithat tile

tvelfare of our children in the iatter

of future public life and interest are

of as great iniortance in the nmŽth-

ods adopted in tiheir fostering as t-he

making of a bank account for thei in

the future, or the matter of having a

life assurance that will save litile

ones froin penuiry during the years iti

swich they are itable to tmake i

living for the.ltiselxes. This e.arninfg

cf life's bread imay, be mîade iuch

more difficult, if the yoiunig mai s

handicapped by his nationali[y and

religionnot beinîgaccorded the proi et

mneasure of recognition, I-le is etiitldîl

to his Plice in the vorld of politics,

business influence; and par.nuts ha' e

no rigit to throw atway now tht

Nvhich belongs to the children, for %,,e

mnay rest assured thait wiitttevu'r

rights are taken away froin us tvil1

net be got back again.

The outrageons treatment to w'heim

LAId. Kinsella lias been subjected inu

te Ql-ty Council, is te latesit und

moest flagrant inîstance et thte spirit

of bigotry againsit everything Irisa.

Aid. Kinîsella is an honest nman, of

sterling ability antd worth, Rlecenit

deveiopmnents show that tue c'ity

nteeds hotnest tmen in te counc'il. 'The

lessen" te lie draw'n [s that lte Irih

el'mnent in titis city should unit-e

once and for ahla-in a league for te

protection et thteir rights, which

league shtould be aggresslive as wuell

as defensive. Prnivileges whichî were

ours indisputab]y have been lest d[or-

±ng recent years. Untited actiona c1

ait classes, et ne uncertain chargarr

migbt bring somte back. At ail ev-

eniLs it. would act. as a iiroteer',it'e

ageney againîst whiat we still held.

There is no reason why we shotld

be.confined te St;/Ann's Wai-ed, for it-

stance, and we should not hie if te

spirit of petty jealousy was smeit

away, and wt were a .unit.

The matter has now reaclhed such

a htage that we feel it bcniiwes t.hu
duty of the pastors inl the fi' Eng-

lish-speaking parishes to point iot to

their flocks the absolute necessity tf

unity.

A OITY CENSUR.

A : ensus of Montreai, undertaken
M, theexpense of the taxpayers, will

t akenb the direction of the

- 'TH 3 TR!~ nW[TKESS A ND (ATHLW OROILE-12 rAGE. à" u4 'Fr1ary 9

Finance (omirrittee, with the
mission of thè City Council.
readers of the-"True Witness"
aware of the stand taken 'regar
a separate classification, in the i

inion census, of Catholics spea

the Enîglish language; and of the

answerable reasons w-hich we

given in support of such a -sepa
classification. The same argum
aiply to the forthcotming cEnw.us
the city; and ve hope that our
representativs 2in the council, bit
up by a deputation representtinig
English-speaking 'Catholcs of M
real, will urge our claims jn this
portant matter in the proper qi
ors. As details will naturally be
in theli hands of the Finance C'on
tee, it is before that body that
deputation should appear as so
the Council has given its sanctioi

the project.

IRISE PEABANT INFLUEN

in considering the proposed reu
of the [rish Nationalists under
leader and vith one grand im
action. the Çew York "Sua" lia
lengthy editorial mt the issue of
Fricay. Aiongst other tiinmgs
"Sun" says:-

"This ausptcious prospect of
tinualist reunion is directly di
lic phenomeial success of the

agrarian organization. the U nite
ishil League which was siarte
1898, and of which -Mr. Wn. O'i
may be regarded as the founder.
association seems destined to pla
more remarkable part than was
en by itsprototype, the Land Lea
at the time when Parnell vasi
powerful. The Land League, it
be remembered, repres2nted the p
bodies of the tenant farmers.'
were the backbone of Plarnellisn
they have thriven under aieliol

conditions, and have developed
contented men, whose main desir

to mind their farns and 'puta

by.' They- can no longer hedepl
upon for serious assistance in a:
er land agitation, and, colseque
the revolution]tists have ben force

l1ook further afield.
"The purpose of the United

League is to benefit a section of
Irish population nimnercLlliy
larger niid more driserving if

passion than is ncw. or ever 'was
so-calledi tetantry. We refer to
agrioultural luhorers, who
srarcey pirofited at all by the

reform nrts ani the land iur
cts c(if the last eightcen years.

Uiited Irish League intencis to r

utionize, economically atid soc i
the status of this large and nedy
tion of the lirisi people tirougi

fIc-tinig the purchase by the S t

al ilie grazing lands in Irelanmd.

the redistributioi of tliei niminp

srirniiitlinmg occupiers of h)i5 oihiîig

sitall to support life, itt is to

among tmen iwho are compelleid

oni a livelihood hy tillintg the f
of otihrs. Ve have before refterri

tlic vast. sco mf th]is agrrial n

inlt. a scopel to ho me1asure

fact ithat, a Ileast oine-haitlf f the
of irelad isi now userl for gr

purose's. Thnt the arnonitt o!

unlder the lplough Iwould be Still
ther ridicule, nil ess the tenltdenrc

grazing w'ere checked by legisht

is evidemt front the circmsfa

f l hn Ilfhoestimatei valuie of sle'
Irelatd near t douibled in th

years he't weent 1891 and 31897."
Speaking ni the old ] and Les

the samte article stutes that '"iL

nlion~ ant inIfluenre whlti i thei
ant fa rmters wthomitt represente -
gained their ends and ceas.d to

for pialitics."
'To a, certain extent we tmist

exicepîtion to titis way cf presen
lthe situation. The Land Leagule
flot sînk on account of a Itack oft

thusiasm on the part of the supî

ers, or on te part o! lte Jirish i
anîtry; it gradualily passedi a
wvhen te object fer 'whiht h
broutgltt imte lite wvas attained,
whtetn the sphtere of Irish agitai

hadi deveioped new asptects. VTe L
League w'ell aindi faithfulily sonrCe

pîurpose; amnd the Irish w'ho suppt
it in te early days never wtithc
their hatnds until thtose dlays of

Land TLeagute itsc:f wecre numbi

The tmethiods andI idens, tihe ais

tiens nand eilor'ts of iPartneli, sutc
fui as they hiave t
wouîld have been umt

iy and destructive in the danys x
Tsaaco lIu.t first breathecd a spi ru
Romtie Uie agitation lutto the pe
tif Jrelandc. On the othber liand 1B
scees nndi methonds wereob

in thc'days of Parnell. They se
their purpose nost . admîirably
starting the gigantic movement,
wvouldvline been inadequate ' 0
ptace wii,h Parell's giant strides f
1885 teo 1890.

Hlowever, behind all these lea

and all their successors, ani
timir prodecessors, we find the fa
ful, sufferiig, patient, long-endur
peasantry of Ireland holding fir
tu tieir political-even as they
ta tWéir re]igious faitll. It ~w
have been absolutely 'impossible
th' mnost well-intentioned and g
leaders to have acquired -cither'
fluenceor strength were-it not1

per- they -.were unhesitatingly supported *oraioés shal be prohibited from is- in *hich priest- and'layman canand School Betr.d- But ttat %epresenta-
Tie by tire tenant faners and the labor- sling degrees. -. .should work si<e by side-and aise tioChas t% contend against diflicult-
-are ors. Andibecause theconditionofany 8. That a commission, tob- ap- provinces where the layman must ies-'by no means trivial in character,

'ding' Irièh farmer lias been imprdved by pointed by the governor shalill pre- - work by himself. - Work f tihis kind as will be readily-seen from the fact
Don- concéssions wrenched by main force scribe. the standards for thé granting may be as truly and really ;ork for that the shools for English-speaking
ing from the Government,.we cannot irn- of degrees. the Icingdom of God as the work of Catholic boys¯ now in. operation are

un- agine the famer g-owing cool .in the It may be interesting te read the the pastorate." - inadequate te meet the wants which

have cause for ,which he bad sacr.ificed andi opinion of the Rev. Father Cassilly, they ,are- calired upon to.supply.

arate- riskcd se much in the past. of St. Ignatus College, as he express- '"It is not so much the weak-

tents The sum of the matter is that byj ed it at a meeting convened for the ness of the clergy, or mere sin. or As ta our sick and our suffering, we

o regular stages the Irish cause lias ad- purpose of opposing the bil.-The Rev. w'ar, or plague that hasoften brought are restricted to two wards iii the

two vatced, fronm the origin of the Larii Father said- stupendous evil on the Kingdom of Hotél Dieu-- St. Patrick's and St.

cked League t the establishment of lic "À gigantic monopoly of education God, but the supineness, thecoward- Bridgetsawkere. Irish Catholics can

the National League, and it will still is planned in the Rogers bill. We ice, the indifference of a laity -who, go in the full assurance that, if death

nent- nove on, vith equailly steady stride, have to buy trust coal oil, and trust had they taken counsel and stood confronts them, they will have ad-

s in- until the consummation is reached'in lsugar and bread, but woe the da-y firm and showed their teeth, might, nanistered to- them the sacraments

uart- the acquirement of political autono- wheii we shall have nothing but trust over and over agan, have stopped the and ail the concolations o their re-

left my-a Home Rule Governnent: au'1 learning. That day will seal the beginnings of troubles Iwhich after- ligion, by a priest of their ownt creed

nmt- the nîainstay of ail that great iove- doom of liberty in the western con- wards grew to such tremendous pro- wha is now vthe esreenmed and highly

lteruent lias been j»nte past, is to-day. tirent." pcrtions. And what has- been said of respected chaplain of that institution.

)n as' and illha unto the end, ite fideity In expianation o!ths feregoingVhseithe cause and origin of absolutism, as Some Of our people, it is true, go,

i ta u the pbasantry itn supporting e ie learned Father said that the coin- under the Tudors and the Bourbons, when sick, to Protestant hospitals.

national leaders. mission frot vhich thetbihecriginat- xmay with equal truth be said et the We are- not going te refer in this 'art-

n t o l ea r .m sfd,rwould have an entire i nonp oly sources of that n-militant anti-Catho- icle tO disalilities fro n which they
T B L ..---TI! aildcaa aerant moly lic movement froin which we have to suffer thre, as there are sme %el-

n. ToE EARLY CHRISTIANS, of all educational matters and sould suffer in our day. It is because the disposec and liberat-ninded l'rotesît-
icion make or unmake institutions and laity of France, Spain, Italy-the ants striving te remove the cause of

one The at uete ha- affec:- professional classes, the merchants, annoyance in this regard, but the fact

ane ways a few f columns under the head- continued:- the traders, the bankers, the artisans remrains nevertheless, that our sick
s ing "Echoes of the Press." In last "Is a man's educationala ability t and the laborers--were bent on mak- and suffering from a national point

s a Saturday's issue, the scissors editcor be estimated by his wealth? Then a ig noney, - and refused te concern of view are homeless.
Jast gave the following very amusing -ac- millionaire college is t abe ranked ten themselves 'vith any issues outside -

the colant of the early Christians. Wle say timsh e ta h igiiatThese are somne of the reflectionis
Netintes higer titan the significant their ownestate, their own.nenage. 1ofichoperusal cf Bhshep Hedieyse gave it, because he does not credit $100,000 college. If this principle is their own shop, their own caBh-wa s s

0 Na- any author with the wrork, nor does tue in regard te colleges, why not books, their own recreations, their address has suggested ta us. Whliat
ue m t hindicate any publication or book as in regard t te professrs arrow round f soc are the Irish Catholics and Catolics

new froi which it is taken:- the colleges? This would be a gold- tey let thi-whld plets, the needyau
d Ir- "The nrdinary dress of these Christ- en axion: 'The richer a man is the polticianstthe noisy patriote, the ontreal, going t do about them?

d m ians was in no wise distinctive, ex- better teacher he is.' And all the poor astute lawyers of their respective
Brien cept in its greater sobriety and mod- professors who have spent their lives countries get the reins, and the keys, LENTEN PREACHER AT ST.
This esty, as compared with that of- the in study, acquiring a wealth of lore aid the strrng machinery of the mod- ANN'S.
y b ieathen. They were exhorted to shun and world-wide reputation for learti- -n t-aVe into their bands,"T'lteRe. Father Stnimbbe, panih
tak- luxury aind extravagance, the scanda- ing. were all laboring under the sad
gue, lons sights of the theatre, the cruel delusion that the efficiency of a teach- WhIat lessons these remarks contain priest of St. Ann's who ;a at present

Most shows of the public games. tËhey vere er depended upon his learning and for the Irish Catholics, and other Ca- preaching a retreat at. Mile End, will
vill forbiddet the frightful crime oft in- culture instead of the size of his bank tholies who speak the English lang- preach every Sunday evening during

great fanticide, then se common in the Ro- accoutît. uage in Montreal! Lent at St. Ann's.
Tiîey inan .world, andI warncd aga[îîst the "Titis new pninciple xnigitt approve "Asite "Truc Witiess" bias often
ýbut supierstitions practices and beliets ofitIssU ta a fewv adherents of te momîey pointed eut, titey have lest unucitDAAIhEFRAC
'alt m  trizards andI otiter imuposters, whe power, but lte eld-tashomied ideas ground in public lite, thronigh thoir
intu tthen proyed oni tho fears of the ignor- that educatienal ability consists in proaieness te eornpre'miss, teir tail- AT ST. M(N'S.

'C 15S ant. scholanship, culture andI talent, vimrc Vo assent titcmaclres, tbeir linnit- Tecoa n rnai etoso
a bit "Tuons coznnîitmtiies 'wcre dirrcte'd rcbally sti11 linger it-be inds etf ty as a classi, toir passivenless. Our Sthe chs oungI dramaliocsetionsave
'-idt'd by 'ldors' anîd 'overseers,' aidedtIby te people. influence in civic lite, is narrowed t.a vr ntenumg eMe's Sciet. gav
nafli- dencons er 'nitisters'; but sucit lead- "Section 9 aise provides titat ne clown ta the representation. et St. a teryhll i ntedl atenainduet i
ntiy, crs4 did tnt seei.te he a sacred caste institttion the inn-orne of! w.h[ch is te Amn's Ward, andtI treats have even terhla odyac iiedy
ed le or a sacî'ithciztg hierrehy,. Tertmîuliam ho divirvded anten il s incorporaters, been matIe te taies bal! ert Ilat away ereaings. 'Te creîvds talt vreclires-

says tîtat titey neyer sp-cnt a penny on inemnbers er stecimldera shahlie per- fronI us (te niaiority toek a coia- ota oh efracsgtir
Irishl incense on 'espcsed useless candies at mitîcd te grant literary honers. If a inittee chaiinanship frein omise o t. Ilore titan "tleir noaey's ;vrh'

Sthe moîdy.'The ternis bisitoî, presby- tIccier is willing te teaclitfer sumeh Amn's Ward represenitatives on Mon- Te varied programme tat hiad licen

atluttit ter. antdl leacon %vroodinariiy civ7il aititacertaiti pittance as a share o! day last.) Ianlte provincial legisla- itrepared, ions titan attained tus

colttt ternis. iii use amnomg other societies ainsi caiiege incoîmîcs w-uui roie te titre we are restrlcued te eite repres- iurpese, -vhieici nas te niake Žcols

te ethLie 2emipite triticli -anre 'net Christ- lie, instead etofer a cornfortable fixed egrieo-lyfenttscî>.I t ammge; iioe htai arangc Vi te ir -
t !u att. Ve have cv&t intscr'iptiotns of!sala-ry. whiy net let him (do iV? Pro)- edorai lIe10use O! Cetameona ne 'a vegrmeeracycheciterc-

hav îeatîieî bismrnps xlitn adaninîsterecl hahîy flic adrocat-es cf(te tilt reitly aise but ance reçresentat-ive troi joct; for rai'tt13, if cri-r, have titey

landd the revenue ef temples la Syria andtI t-bt titis sectien 18 ainied i' nt the Uýýoncreal, Protestanîts andti Ireach g[v.ea ulîir fnicads sucit a uigitt's fini.

,hascelcsew'hîc; of iteatîten -pireshyters in fnili ogus collages. But n-e toit- the ai tanadians triay stek epresentntion in 'Te progranmnme includetI a ist

'Tle î':gyptian eumple o! the tinte et CleO- ciasely resenibles that ef Spaîtisit gun- aIl etiter electeral districts iviiteut amiusing farce, entitied "April Feois"
oî'î1l- ,, a lit fteleuhndaos nnr."amy objection beiîg imacle, but when intaîrlich the nast et characters -aas

into

ail-Y, -Isa 1Miner. As tnatte o!fte Cathoi oll eges are anilmislt. Catimehie, or a Cathoîjo speaie- as feiheta- f
- sel:- l-isiteps Nvere choseni by the con- eimleN'edt, andIoree!lte facumties inglte Eng-lisî language cornes for- l'ete Ditanbowae, Mn. M. J. Pow'er-.,
h "f- gncgaticmt, tituaiiy frein lte presbyl- are paid, honde mo etndewrneits are vvutrd as a candidate lan any eft Vlese Mn. Jatmes Sutitht, Mr. F. J. Ilegat;

Le, <ter'<s; niutiiitr's hy acclamation a neeldi, te bill wnvuld rmin tiieni - elec tot'altdistricts lte crs' 16 imnutei- A1ir. Josepht Stnith,1Mnr. J. 1'. %l-

lonr l idiV lit e selec leîllikî' (';'- atcîy naised titat tînt rights cof otiier Re-va. Al Vhrec layctI Ihoir [art s

Er 'lC iao-, wlîo n'as a neophyte, or ini Inter' W'ORX FOR THE L.ITY. sectionms of tihe ctitttuilty ane beinig n'el, andI w'ere turiyapuîhiuftiI t>

S(o0toilatts Aiibroîse,aidMatrtneofq-oui-s. attmcked. ]n regard ta representatinthlie aumdience. A nuîîîlîer of siecmtt ms
-Y'~~~~~~ ~~~~ ImmgiefmieiLtîir tsce s ast ivece te litiulisited & sinntary gcrteraiiy, t -weu[td real3' scen i tat tocilettciîlclî rut

ay bri.toe; h-91n

t4wsovîiat ions, fli lî'îbren n-cil-ne kîtovvii of the adamiralile atîdiç schîolaniy atI- tihe ptiicy' cf ostnacisttwtovards mtent somîgs,liM.A.lee;aîvif tc

tantîtis c cià ii nioter y secret sigis. oii es on ''"The Lait>,''delivered by 'f u!eir race antI cmee(i vasis usirrevec- soioiuy NLr. J. Oi'Shea; serttiiniil

ed fa0 litoir signets %tr n ugr.ivod ite fi-sihite Iloarneci 1Btshop lLodley, herore flic able ils t4eIa so! ite Moes ianîd soangs .lessî's. lUni. iirjîh',Jiv.ii iM.

iLci v- fticaimnfîuî, Ithe mio, lte ,ship, t lie îmtouîlers of t-le Catol [eAssoci[ati ont, ersiarns. M uilark>-, anud jig atnd imoriufl e 4,ii-

LItn' rbil l btfevor, tînt illte foitihcon- iimIiîgitn -tg. LdeaIs with s s Ž ),Ir.h.'I d. Watt, -)Ir. ec.i:. t [t

t- !:oit tm ;.;n-as tte cross Se used as a vis- iiîp)oniýt t a iliesiion that tva havec t) îmnpeopile have becomme inibtucdas a put eh Crouiti reaf ouf tiîit
:iZtiLt ihie siga.' ~~dericleilt-o hiîsiltt [ifli, .'Fi- i s vit-lta îec uliar lUeur ut exliamts[on in îyîictmt nitleîeuiîrS

edlé to eaisnetad te-I

hail uîi veek- w-e pe tour r dr % t'c"reardî ta associationt work.'Evry .nir ' fpics orl il ' i lu-

fr- T comrdifflûter>', irierf ho tIicte fil-st pnrtiumn ef il: next iveie a ncie cf lte tive Eilsu-teaii red soin-e coi selectils 'l,

Trish l ti vviersoil

îmnîc uestatemi fhît te injonity of ssuai 1 reîîrcducethie seceid and con- isutes bs oiuit utti>' . A cquartette 15 comnîe ofe!Mess1rs. ln
tinîu arilt'siitstocPrsyeiatcu pig lortion. 'Ne recainiend uir quar'ter of a cemtur>' age %%lilisit- ph', Mullarky, 1'enfeld aidQuitimi,

Lace eant a goodly numer w-eyeio- ,rendors te penicier oîon ihese ton' ex- tmon in titis ciL>', v-ere handed togelt- wiîh Mn. 1-. J. Sica as ifrecter.
fi a[ins tat St, ypuiamfe-as a italio-ntVacts, frein ltepart oeth[le adiýr0ssi, era ten-organiiyzalien3 thore nas a Matr -E. Letounîeaux, te soer
ýesxoftJ3hn Kmtox, amui St. Mamtin of vh [ch ire give Ibis ioe: atucli slreîger pu~blic spirit azanuigst rear oid tmusical trenter, gave an ox-

otie Tursuvokediiirit fetprnts et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ înîethemît, ntihey cotîstiîutecl a mmii ccedimtgly clever performance. bis
> ('alvTorsin: lait in lte ftpcmîtny iteofsoct ir nattens, et-en ecclesias- atLot'u joiverftul tact-or tante public selection oi the wiater bottles liîîiiîg

Cavn1hti h frtcnir h eclr iatr, ee sUlsis iiteeoftle cil>', titan is the case ta- pnrùicularly god. A scientific 1bexiing
Citîistians itou revival antI camp- uti ntlatlci'5, for a t iit-.t& int- aýy despite lte tact that titey hv xiiinia io > nOytit

iirll îtt'et.ittgs iefn te tacVite AlLan.abeyamîce. ia apparent negleet titati tnu'teascd ha nunîbers. Titey lad me- itiexp)lets of lte nmail>'art, E- ,jtd
car-, us mmlta c lt amnm tS.ta give in, toa nake caompreomises, 'Volresctallea. in St. Lavurezice ais weIl O'Coennor, six years Cli, andI Aiez.

Sebastalit-%vas rotund a 'Saîraliomi Ar- fail Vo boar clean ivituesa. in thos as ira St. Ann's Wand; aeîd u'ere in adI- Weir seven yeans aId. Thtis lest items
lein' banner, tat land liea user] in giing anri ru1it iiag mrtitso!freTp.on dtin i-s ocaioaly.er1ened-1aseecalyapelae.b> Lt

tr.tt rcsinhen ieAhnnno nIrvltinwt tiil Vi ieiiVt -nI 'îc renu rue uine nIlt iu eweitts

much 'înlt> sebe]wtl t at lr'o h insa ipnatint oeie ateEseuprin e nojvîic rsnetîugmhe

c rotmactnt'Ih-l ar, tVt av nihdte wnd"cl'
,îiî the o ieFlva mpîtiete

the itt> i ins al itiun isy tn ieît ut Tii usine iemnuui> e ii -sfic; .nitS 7

whavefemsna vdncdl eai',uts oemutsciiesceis-s vr'srot n.a~'-f ot eîs lne s

lieltandoîassadteri tesle.i n'srn i ata cgi eb ae i rv eît-caewi 'n nrdîe.''wck
h'asec iniihu ea' oîsl vîes vr Msr.Atiur.nt'
anT dsohe i ieFrm e mjin feti eh rdcd"nac advso itreilt ii nIanI(ts)Oo tmitnCi hi

e1mvIiauiustigtaîellheaLt on t aîc la- e ie-GatatI(is 'rîe

4aldlyW TCTOT O-b'nemat upisaln rbak >.I siuîu olt aseo mi ihtSlol"M'
IcsVte''ig-

h ileEE.f- tei uhte.I a apcha >,atîs u icll.I l nj eîonVt s o-Iino
*e faii>of emghn nier wthsm ae iiosal eoî ie
iri'PaintRgrdilt ot-'et iîî.Yuscwnduesta a rs.L aigttsiekertntMoteiMntes' uatdLt mn

gf ci'he'u
liecusnvri>,Etcae a tto ttnl-ittymltoio a'aa - r i'n xrsim V ieoîî-at hlsehaî War-fbig

yue Sutaditedionea trhade
rî-oil îsbcs a sVt ahoi c-<o- -ect'te siatosc h ltc vrtebsns hoîusitcoe ieeieiî'

bazingesaecnenr.Mleesd-nolhig -ii~hgt.icc] n Mnra )eirî bt rsvn'ga
aîliiuat otntd neend r egigaedi iecîcieda ne nIpne] aVt -ei !S-

fur-Lt -ito h i s < wndiesttti ecrtsV i nn ody alrcetnsfn-s sAasYîîgMttsSntf> îoh'

y tocui n igt ntluin htpe.'ieeh endiesVn 8ddtt aeSeae npt? Hî tOtscesflCtettnieî.i E

tittiony > îsrtmmaîî eeieîe> eîctal ia emt> rstnnesctl i en ciV cioteltt-ttafttd !tn

rvîîtegnees Clit are -iortlcss in theti- brcath of scandai aven rutiles the te siga-licards> in oun prnttipal sociel>' w-lu prevait UriOttflic "' 1
scîves.y,%et triicl stifice Vo flood Vhe trnurtil LbnriofS tVa way. There ta thi>otglimtares? Ver>' !ew'. Te-whnt bers reprodiios liteeottertilitttemlt

but nemîr v. i mdsrin siat a chîtrcit going -trldliîtcsa; there is a cause ancre Ve o attnibitte titis fewv- on D-aster M%1oida>'.

e public recagnition. 'thera ha no w'oridiness wvîicit is absielutely pietts, nosSi? IL is noV dîme Vo the facI lita 'VThe Society bas secunedlte Moitl-

ru1 i diubV that a iaw itnring te etfoect, as na>, e-eansrvousîy acixieus about ire have ne imiportanit commiercial iemît Nationjal Hall, for ILS St.'Vla-
expressef b>' te prornioters oft tiis- te saving o! ils seul and iLs pros- atxiianies et a disticti;eiy Englisii- clck's 'Day eatertaiinttnt, %,.lien 0Wit

dnrs oe ul eabo oihconr;pecirs lot [ante wonld te cerne. But spcaiig Cutthelin - citaracter, w boss Dranatie section t'til proseltt le
c-nbut, 'thtercin lite danger aid hs in- tiare is anc note taL disticigiishes i symnllPahi' tifud lie in the direction jplrpn>,'''ot't' riuumubp.",

ut - justice lie, [s t.hat descrrimgig nstit-u- beyeondite pessibîlit>' of mistake. - t of iîusbancltng our nesaurcea trithtin-

îligtot-tanadr] egitimnate coilegos troult i balîwaya mors on lesa iidiffereaq'toteour etc ranks, and triose oeomations-

rnly lic s'îvpt aira>'intVite.fleed.'Vthe billVite -w'cl-betng - of teICingdei-aoe! nould enceurage business saterprisa PRESIDEIT.TFAURlE - DEAD.
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.lnSt.AÂnthény's .. hurch,-this city were, therefore, real and serious, and

t Stgh Mass, on Sunday lst, a very ihey should not be assumed lightly or

a,,structih sermon was preached by petinctorily. St. Dionysius, a dis-

-théreuV.Father Sinnot. is subject 'ciple 'of St. Paul, had written of the

the thé-Sacrament oL Baptisi. 'lbits duties of godfathers~and godmothers.
wacrthent as h..proved, dated back He said that, "it has entered into the
ac théerst years of the Chuirchl; and minds of our leaders (the Apostles)

to thereforl né modern teaching af that a isé and. prudent person

theChirch. as'somepeopie hought. should be selected at Baptism.,

Astur Saviour as sidig forth to ése tht the child grows in the

As ourstles to convert the:world, j knowledge of its duties towvards

i rathed upn the, and said:- God.' The saint aisé wrote out the

hfecrée >e the Holy Ghost." In form of promise ta be made by god-

théecerer ifY connected with Baptisma fathers at Baptism.
the prletoaft.er the preliminaries are This proves that the doctrine lias

ove rbreathed upon the face of the existed for eighteen hundred years.

chiid three times in the formi of a The great St. Augustin, who was

crossi The form of the cross signified borni in the year 35, and died in

thet al salvation camle froin the 430, had also written about the sanie
cross; a1ti the breathing three times subject.

ybiizéd the Father, Son, and the The Council of Trent specifically

syni Ghost. This was not the Sac- ientioned the class of persons w-ho

rament but the ceremony in connec- niust not bé selected as godfathers or

tiont with it. It prepared the child godnothers. Priests and nionis can-

for B3ajtismfl by renoving any obstacle not be selected, becanse they have no

to tli effect of the Sacrament which time ta erformii the duties of god-

might exist, internally or externally, fathers; and inenbers of religious sis-

stch ns possession of thé evil spirit. terhoods are forbidden ta e god-
Tlhc (reed was recited at Baptism o mothers for the same reason. .laws

-that Ihose present might know what cannot be chosen, for obvious reas-

their duties were, as it was a synop- ons: and finally, non-Catholics can-
ais ol Ie teachings of the Church. nat be chosen. o-law could a Jew be

wihy did the church ask that- each

clhili shouli have a godfather and

gatInînt ber.or at least one or the

atiher at Baptism-?

'T'he Council of Trent had laid itf

down that either one man or one wo-

.man, or one mait and one woan,

antid not more than one man or one

won i mi. inuist be presenmt, in order

that, h te spiritual relationship
i icih either or both contracted to-

mcd the child, I should be .brought
up in the Catholic .faith, and in the

nowledge of its smoral obligations

towars GCod and its nighbor. As by

Tilinisn thé child was cleanîsed fron

entruîstedL with the solenîn task of
seeing that a child iras brought up in
tie faith and morals of the Cathotie
Church?
Hon' could a non-Catholic he expect-

ed to take care that a Catholic or-
phan was brought ui) a good and[
well instructed Catholic, or Io give it
those "serious exhortations" to
which St. Dionysius referren?lt soine-
times seenied liard to parents when
they asked that soue dear non-Cath-
olic friend cf theirs should he selecteil
as a giodfather or . godimother, and

w-ere refiusel by the priest. But they

shou bear im mind that the priest
las no discretion in thie matter. That
hias been sog.tied by the Counicil of

origiui sin and became one otf te t
.cltiltlreii of Go, somîebody was re- i

quiredi te look after its spiritual in-, Baptism loes not remove one thing;

terests during the period that pre . and that is conctpiscence. A hundred

cedetd mtaît rity. The pastor of course lyears ago that word, whic icones

had charge of the spiritual interests clirectly from the Latin, hand its pro-

eof the w-hole parish, but hé had no lier nieating-to desire or ) avet. A

time te look spiritually after those person migit desire soniiething, as,

of etncidividual child in the arist. for instatee, L ai'itlu conculis-

Tlicrefrîni'héoiras itotalloîvèd ta un-coen (tir thé Lard.''It aIl dépents

dertake e the responsibility. If the par- upon the object desired or coveted.

ts iiet] then the godfather or the Now. it has bnt onîîneaning-o .les-

(gcnotiher iras in duty bound to ire or covet iinxorally. ]'rayer s

take tp th e responsibility of looking the great siield agaiist. tis tempta-.

ater he child's spiritual and mental tion when it Comes to uis.

developineit. The lutites if godfathers The eveing Lenten services at St.

ani gtinothers- woli were selected Aiitioiiys w-ill begttition Moidays,

eitlier byIl. the parent or parents- Wedneschiys. tcnd F ridays, a«t 7.30.

Aàfll l &lflAl,ý.ZA filkaAl.A A l fzlflÂ fl.

Laiter lie spoke on ''3iairritige ani

il'or '' hefore t Ill Colgate aptist
liversitly. 'lhi discturse ceated a

very t ntg impression iii fiavor or

I( thristian ii rrin il]g in both Ille Uitied
i Statesai uml France. His muo'st rcent

of ilotLtit C tholil" il

i ti h lt i ( ' g st'.' w ii m t t

î iiislied in Le ··'irue Witntess."

Fai lier Caiihel as l i illy gift-
elmutn. liti<s lits xtvasI theologiral

atitailmilients, e is a poiislied s eakler

anti t.he itiy and elegance of hbis

diction liai creceivedil tre than e ti

comîipliiint froum soirces x-wience lit-

tie is tlo be expected, wien Catholics

are in question. l'ersotailly, lue is a

charminig iai to meet, being lIte

highest type f the true Aii-rican

gentleman. le vil arrive in lont-
real On Saturday Inorning, and will

preaich in the Churc of théetestu on

Suniday eveiing next, at 8 o clockR.

NOIES LoF RLOAL ITBST
At the reguilarmeeting o Division

FSV THOMAS J. CAMPBELL, S J No. 1 Ancient Order of IIi>errians.

Rectas of FordhanCellégé, NY the yearly filnatncial relports weare
rread wish showed the division to

Wc « giv'e o-cay' a pirttréo! Rer lhe in a very prosperous anl iourisin-
Sie to-ay pictureof Rev. n lac-condition, there being soic .1800

'l1n11us J. Campbell, S.J., Rector of i h ikaddahfns eiesa
I"ordhanm College, N. Y., who is anc te itéestek atuideathfonds, s a

of ghajndsome surplus mn the emiergencyo!f tlta foeéxast nmombersof the Je-ltndoie itl>sa-uenîgéiy
suit rife st A eberis. s theJen and contingent finds. The tdivision,
sitOr er in Armerica. Hpe has been y a majority rOto, decided to sup-

o fntreal to .preach in te othe heaeic anuag. r. McIver,
Clîtî-ci ni thie'Cesti, ant i i ta givé a port thé GnoUs hxtjigu>inge. ln Xnvr

the i i E giesi aon isa, aniv a thu financial secretary, i ias highly
t mEnliÍ1.to ieniad ollned d for the able manner inita li sone of the Sunday5 eening n®ebks and ficeacs of th eiscurces at te Gesu during Lent. -iîtch thé«book d

t'i ·r Cauihneilchirasbotn lai FN'u iver0 attéietdtad tid il] re.
or i • cgntinifnisseWieswill 1e p-t tyR - i 8. He .made his- -gtiitof lis services

rlassical stidies in St. Fràinei Nav- eited vith a' jewel at next 1 e

er.S tollegoe iiihis native.-city gradii- li James Byrne, vice-ir

ated.-- in the'chairl.i 1867. The same -yearhë et- ' l
tialu Society of Jés. I-e studied
philosflt a Wod_ Bis H1onor Lieut.-Governior Jet teItliitoy- anti theology et Wood- .nsI'oo Le.-GOrOr.éi

stock llege, Md. and Loxu vin , Bel-. pai-an- official visit on Tibsday afa-

giumt. lt the former collège behadi as noot t onrea Collge lits

Itoasors, the present Cardinal Maz- o10no0 wî%as nccompanied by Niadamn-e

a. tii-tri F. 'de -Agustinis, .the etii- -Jette, Maoderne I. Lemieuix, (M.1.)

nt Rlomtan lecturer 'ho died a: few and Miss Qutighey. The party evre re-
wcle ago . ceived by Rev. Canqn Ra cist, V.U.;
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Roumet, which iras an adaption ofi
Gouiod's. "Redenption," His -oénor'
dined with the aculty subsequent]y.

On Thursday afternoon he visited
the institution of the Soeurs de . la
Misericorde. Dorchester Street. The
Rev. Sisters accorded him and his
party a hearty welcome. 1-lis Honor
expressed hinself as greatly pleased
with the excellence of the institution
and extolled the work of the reverend
ladies who devoted their lives to res-
cuq and succor the unfortuinate.

Mout St. Louis College Sherbrooke
St. on fThursday evening tendered the
Lieut.-Governor a grand reception,
and entertaimnent. The hall of the
college w-as crowded with the par-
ents anid friends of the pupils.

A French historical drama, entitled
"The Discovery of Canada" was pre-
sented and iost admirably enacted.
The Mlt. St. Louis band rendered sev-
eral selections during the evening. Ad-
dresses in French and J nglisI were
read by the pupils and -lis lIonor re-
plied in a suitable mianner.

According to the statistics o] the
(ity Health Department, there have
been seventy-six deaths front the
"grippe" in this city since December
17th last. There were ten deaths

froin the disease lust week alone.

The regular nonthly meeting of
the St. Patrick's T. and B. Society,
was held in their hall on Sutnday last.
Moved by Mr. J. H. Kelly and second-
ed by Mr. Jaunes Meek, resolttions of
condolence were unanimouinnutsly' aclopted
upon the recent death of two of their
esteeted fellow menbers, the late
Messrs. John t Buckley and Denis Bar-
ry. A coinmittee was appointed to
coîévey the leep sympathy of the so-
ciety to the sorrowing friends of the
îieceased,

-A comniitte w-as -also appointed to
inake arrangements for the fitting
celebration f the soclu aiets anînivers-
ary xvllic wxmill take place in th iform
Of a grAnd cmicert <ntEaaster Ionday
in tlir cwi hall. Alexander street.

The firsi anutal dinner of the St.
Authony s C. 3 .M. Society iwas held
ut IIcTgli's latel, Lachine, lest
week, and wa-tîs a surccss in every
w-ay. Somi firty muembers and iheir
friends sat lin to partake of the
gno itittgs irexideis nd iter the
iiiuîîrn utaiîî htti heeti satisfiect, a uits-

ical progrante w-as goie t hrotgi
and w-as ver much appreciatel. 'lite
tixt event on ilie programme of the
society is a progressive euchre lmrtiN
to be hlield in iteir hall, 3-29 St. Cauhi-
erine, oi ltday, Feb. 20th. Inuvitia-
t ions iit hieen issiued to nenbers
and friils. 'llie conmit tee expert a

iniper hoe' i the 20tl. Somtie val-
iic 'ri s iilahe offered.

At tht ci'li t ay which watîs gix-
i in u. .\ s [aill for the hent-fit of

11he Al u e I Cathiolic sCi 1111)lb,-

on \etlesdît ,'t'a i l te th i . thie' lpriz-
es wirit 'ut by lthe î'îlii-;tg ltidies
esl

1 
iri levlle

l.atiy's fir'st izeU, Miss L. 'Lox; sic-

ton , i istN Liz.'ie ittly; 'tnsola ti

pr:z', i-,1'. MicGove']ri; geitiieuiis
fil-sî i'i i i' m ,. 1J. I î-tx ecotici,

Ml. l . T. O'ilriten; consolaition, Ir.

'lite evenin's success is due esp'i--
ally i ithe enigetic uanagement atf
31rs. Riogers al iAliss Cutilinan. A niong
lthe gueésis were: Rjev. Fallier jav-

atigh, chalain ofI i he Cl1u1b; Mn. amil

Mtrs. F". Il. lc-Namîee, ilrs. JP. licGov-

ern, 3irs. Davis, Mnr. and Ms A salin,
ctr. aînd irs. Q Mruila, Mi-. and Mrs.

'offey, 3Ir. and M1rs. .. P. Tatnsey,
lrc. aini 3ns. Mcliermott, Mr. and
lirs. D. Gallery, Mr. andi rls. .1.

lower, Mlisses lower, lirs. J. 1).
Q utinh. -Sisses Qutinîn, 1iss aiP. .ll-
ette, Mnrs. F. lanyet téo, M1ussés Suither-

ted, Ilewr, Gilie-s, iByrne, O'Brin,
Hlt, Whieeler, D>aly unît otheérs. ]Par-

Liccular thaînks are dite to lnr. Iilder',

whou kindly laaned tables, aiso Messs

Alexander antd Routgh for thecar génér-
ans donations; also thé young ladies

w-ho assisted in thé hall an thé even-

ing ai thé entertainmant, anti té Mc.
>1•h.b T. O Bxien for bis abi exange-
mient.

SI. l'atricik's Branch, 26, C..\.B.A.,.

heldi anather stuccessful ètuch.re pîarty

an Manday evenîing Jast ini their hall,

Aleader street. 'There wras a langeé
attendance and n mnost enjoyable eve-

niing n-as spent. Thé followving ladies
andt gientemen woan prizes:-

Lady's first prize, Miss S. Dalaney;
second, Miss O'Sheéa; third, Miss
Finn; censottion-prize, birs. Cownani.

Lette hannd, Mrs. C. O'Bien. Gentle-

men'ts fitrst prize, lir. 13. Tlansey;- sec-

uînd, Mr. J. Rowafn; andi consolation

ptrize, M-r: J. Corinu. Lone hand Mr.

11. Ryan.-

PIANO BARGAINS.

- Abbe Mignan, Leiten preaichier t
Fr. Camtpbell's naie came téprofmin- Notre Dame: Abbe Colin, 1. S. ; Ab- We have several Karn linos that

etui before the public.to years agobe Bourassa, Abbe Gauthier, 31r. and' iave been on rent for a few mxonths,

on IlheOccasion! fan i.cddress dliver- -ar.Husiner Lamctot,Mr... and MrsiTJ. and are prepared to sell them et at
éd bofnoéthe é aiér M.umànniAssocia.- récarfiés, . ad Ma 1

e and-Mrs. I. Gervai5;'if>eral discount for cash or-on easy,
tion, aI thé Buckinghîm1 .New Yorck. and Mr. A. Chauvin, M.P. terms of payment. These instruments
Mis thtene was "Classical ,Education" Addresses were presented in bdth are alnost like new. Fine s:ac:< of
and his adldress was published in all.languages and suitably respanded to, new 'Chickering and Karn Pianos on

the Catholic Papors of America and Madame Jetle was prented ,vith and..
England, an 'iorably c n T lórild bouq Thé studens The:). W. ar.r Co. -.Ltd.. Karn

uPo by agnonâthi•tci 'w-riteraildgS Chi t
-: t- .- x - k - ý.T - - -rs; .'jn d û W . $ -a n t ât --y ' v 'A b J>e H a ll B uild tin g, St. Ca therine S t.

1

t ...

MR. JAMES MORLEY.'

fering which ilsalleviated by an or-

ganization which worls in private.

aill the good deeds of whose mem-
bers are unknownt to the outsi<ie

world. It is the Soc:ety of St. Vin-

cent de Iix. A récent vLsit. of a re-

presentative of the "True Witness" to

St. Marys Cnference of this society,

afforded an idea of its charitable

,vork ai ils i netuhcds. Unlostentati-

ously this cnferentce is supijpl)ying 25

needy anid deserving families wit. lthe

riecessa ry food and fuel. The confer-

ence ncets in the laeînent of St.

3Jary's Churîchî, Craig Street, every
St urilay i iglht, under the capable

presidenîcy of .1a.lancs Morley, to con-

sider the applications for assistance,

iii the foint of tea, sigar, bread, oat-

Ittinitiiliidwoi.l'a s nrougd i n-

tjir1ititmaléleintiietch cisan id no

deserving tapplicita t is leit untsupplied.

In all iistarces the cause if por<-ty

ittl been fouditi bL dLui<le to the lack

of em1îploynient.

Mir. iT rwho) is trinlient in

lbnsmess eirecles in 3atel and one

of t le most. eant atd entIusiastic

w;rkerslin St. .ary's parisi, beiig a

cliîr'hw rdtien, atti htllig iiportant l

liliirs iii lite Irish Nttionalt and Fra-

i rna Ioîrganizait.ils ii the ast i'nd,
i ilhe 'rite iuness reneseniatie

'ot t wxll j tlf îid in î'every way o

<Ilare lhe onekrouis luties soca -

edl w i his e., a fid h is ably as-
sisiitri hiv' tilii tIi tit--iis xeîiiers
tf lii» i rvit'te!iiie. 'Jheo lins fur thei

riii-liase- of supplies re rece'tive bty,

i, iii llei its t lin e arisht churcit,

b ht l ing- utilit iett-ctîi, ,cici.rts,

l %dolia tliotis frotit friends, of whomti

Ahi, i rint'u<i, one of the sitting niemt-

her f'or St. Mary's Ward, is; worhy

of ien ilioi, an<l by coitriibuttions front

thli1 memur of h bcotiference.

Fro iour ktwledge of tlhe good

id noble work læteformetîed by St.

.alry's Coference, wne are convinced

thait othter cotferences of this noble

chatîriitile ort'gaiizatioit founded bty

that great Frencih Catholic layman,

Frederic Ozannm. shîould lie estah-

h inevy J·s ais h pansl in the

cil y. 'litre is a co iference mn St.

Ani's Far, twhich, we hear, is do-

inig iîtiiL gond and ;which we cxiect

ta send ai rprsetil.a xe to visit at

in early date.

('oitnmed from First Page.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES
AT ST. ANN'S.

islttmtfs, in the Book of Ecclesiasticus.

Let tus renind ourselves, too, that the

place Of ntan's reason in his being

ouight to h that oi ruler and guide;

it is intenided to stand in the relation

of mîîastershiii towards the other poi-

eus of his being. Ilow do we know

t Ilis? Wo know it because every-day

experience teaches us that to merit

t.he place of ruler and guide and gms-
ter, oie ust be fitted lo direct, oue

tnust be fitted ta deal with ends and

unoeancnmust be fitted to sec and

tise 'te relations thiat exist betwreen

persons and things; we krow', too,

from ur knowledge of ourseles that

th e only power in ils that is capable

of fulfilling these important fine-

tiolns is the pnoer we call our reas-

Noix, to exercise. mastery of any

kind, we know, means to have per-

sOns ant things to jelp you, to help

yoî trily notbmerely ln the naie or
éppteeréIièé but Vo heip yau té ga

fotiard towards your true end in

tihis world and. in the world to come.

Such is the theary about nan's and

'reason's pièce' l t drama "of life;
reas she paw eturn talook at fadts, ta

- -

'ST. S 0 EREEE O?
ST. VICE DE PAUL SOCIETY.

American inewspapers are filled
with accounts of the distress caused
by the rocent extrenely cold weath-
er. In rases- where distress previous-
ly existed ainongst the poor
the suffering was, of course, increas-
ed by tle cold wave. Montrcal, too,)
like other large cities, lias liad its
share. The public charitable organiz-
ations, Catholic and Protestant, have
donc their duty well. But there are
cases, wrhichb from a variety of causes
they dlo nîot reach. Wealthy .and w-ell-
to-do Catholics have little idea. of
the vast arnouit of hardship and suf-

harni also and gréat hari to his re-
ligion and to his Churclh: lie ofen
hinders the Cliurch frotn being secu
as shle truly is, lie hides in a degree
ier beauty and attractiveness fron

those who onily sec her in himi as lier
representative, anti ho exposes him-self
to make them turn aside from ithe
iath thliat led to the only true Church.
WhatLt at terrible responîsibility!

And now dear bretlirenwieare enter-
ing tlic holy season of Lent. Wne must
check our appetites a norder to ki'ep
our flesh in subjection. Tharefore let
us take advantage of this holy seas-

on, and those whto have not the
pledge shtoutld take it for the seasoît
of Lent at least. Make it a season of
self-deial and <o sonething te nake
up for the past. If we do this God
vil] b gratifiedl and we will secure
blessings for ourselves and for those

about us.

Solenimu Benediction of the Most

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Friday thé 17, tie ceremony of the
soleitn and beautifil devotion of the

Forty iTurs," cottinticed in this
Chucurch ndit wil close on Sunday at
iligh ass. In tu evening at 7.30
Ino diii th cean englisiu service, fol-
1i-tvoti 1w' ficIlienelictioî o!fte Muet
IBlessed Sacrament.

A BARGAIN.

An upright Piano, C'ahinet Grand,
ananufactured by J. & C. Fischer, New
York. Beautifl rosevood cuse, solid
pazinels (engravod), fine tone; nie$

easy respuonsiéve action. Price $260.
on easy ternis of payment or fr

Icash.
TliTe 1) W. Karn ('o. ltd., Kara

Ihall Iitilliig, St. ('at hterinc St.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gurm
is sold by all druggists; 10 Ots.
a bottle,

HERE THEY ARE....
IJENTEN BELICÂCIES FOR THE ILLION.

The inent piaekN lin the world, sperlally Nelected for a First-Clau. Trade.

r-Prices reduceiltoin every line,

Herrings
Crose & liitekwltt's Kirpered ierrigs........................
Cross à à liai1ckweill'.Scotrih Kippered lierrings ....................
Srnith's Fre-uh Ilerring., in tall tins .... . ..........................
Stnith's' Frsih Il rrings, in lit tins ...... ...........................

Smt'slCtiIl'eircines.....................................
Siil'. 1,iiiotreil ilerringe lé TîmtîtualaSiui'c.... ................
M urel's erring Rocs .......... ....... .. ......................

Scotch Salt Herrings in kegs.
Wt offer5f< e tEil Coutil if Scot litnd " Herringa, Fuit Fith,

Bl1oaters.
Crasse & tlitk wel's Ynarmtuithîleator ...... .... -------------
Criî,>et&- Blackweil l'PttiVedYarmouth littater's iéBeatîr Paste) n

vot....... .............. .................... .......

rinnan Hadd les.
Golden Ftinuan laddies,in tins... ......................
Lurried Prawns.
Lazeaby's C'uriettl 'iwns. lé Tittý ................... ...........

Lobsters.
Cuniinglia r .eoun...r' Curræi hbstri
Pi'rthnil i nig to.'s "Star"' l bsu rs.iintulttiil tins .. . ..
Poîrtî l'aw l tcki g O. "s' li Iar ti.oht-rr, in large' lli a tu
Port'lianil P'acLingCî.'s "Sur'" iobsteirs, un tiretrlilit.n

Sardine Paste.
Ctiingalitt i'Forir'sSrie t...............

T smeeanSP Iai.l-eP i ms(Sakrdline Pastel. --).. .
'izeysrin P: in is) . u...............

Tunny Fish.
'îIt .liii &ali aiutili ' riuiiie (uil.lîofiîî riiîît n..

$025' $2M
0 2) 225
O10 1ut
()11 1 m
020 22fi 4) 225
040

SARDINES ! SAIUINES!
Tiili i t SaI at' d i l'î h Piti tttd i, 'tris1Ot1wtl

Sardines.
Piitpe &C Cinittul'. î-iireltnet iiiO i -1tii'...... ..................

Philppe& Cn aur s ardi e i ili t m .. . .....................
Pilippte Canal(iiitt .San i r m mato. titis..... ..............

l' li ti s utuine a i rîin itîs fî.... ....... ... ......--- .--- .......

iji iLhm s .etis-------Ar---------,--t---n.........-- .........
Rle l ollu ainiir........... ....... .....................l.îtîiît: ut. .4.t.'î. .,.-. .t.t.li

il î'si, SrdiniIes Aux Triu'ii-iaue e Att ux i A uts---------------irds ti
itdet's sardines in Tom[to, tins .... ..........................
••odlecst "ari nen 'I tins .. . ................... ...........

" . uisit S i.es.I tits . .... . .......
Tey'sonneiat'sS Sartlinue, Aux Aiharils,Alieritives, ttins..........

1 25 2775
018 : 125
t ti 425
0 12 1 30
f)i3i 250
Q 20 225
031) 13'L
0 20 2 25
()20 2 25321 200
0 .1 4 25
018 2(1

ANCHOVIES! ANCHVIES!
Italian, Nrwegitu.nand Frtnch. In Glas,In Tins andin Kegs.

Anchovieos.
Toaalliai i's atlian Alt-i F1t iff[iolled Anchovi with Pitted

O ints <ard Smalt Flile-d u;rkins., .tins
Toi &iezolis Italian AlieiFuilstiililtolledAnchovieswithu Pitted

C.ives and Suall Sliced tirkiniL I tins .... .............
Tosi & HRizoli's Italian A lici aIt'Clio[Anchovies in iIl., t tins
T'st & Ittczitli's [tallan Filetti di Alici A]L'Oli LFilets of Anchovles

té C0iil. J tins . - .. .. 1.. . ... .... .. . -. .. .
Tosi k Rizzeli's Italian Alici 'iceanti fAnciovies witl Saucé Pic-

uaîante].J tins.............. ..... .................
Toi k Rcizoili'stlian Alici Ralate EAIncovies n Salti, Iunsi.....
Crosse & Hinekweli's Gonti. Anchovies. 11h. bottles ...... .. . ....
Prouse & iltacki-ei , fltorgons Anelivies. Iib. bottles ...... . .. ...
Pt asrd Filets D'Anchois, in urbetrie abotles....... .........
Ptnard'E Ana'lteitii011i, litige boulîes ........... -... ........
Pinard'sA, eboviesins a iiinsmall bottles............ .......
Teysnotnnettu's Anchovies in Oil, ailibottles .......................
Spiced Norwegian Anîrbovies,in rntali i kegs........................
Spiced Norwegi n Anchoviesinrsinall 1 kegs........................

clams3.
Dosee's "Little Neck" Clains, small tins............................
Doxsee's Little N ck " Clains, large titis............................

Salmon-
" Clover Lea" Salnon,in talltins.........................

Golumbia tiverSairtton,in ta tins. . ......................

0 24 250

f 17 e5
0 24 2r

0 24 250

0.24 2 l'

0.35 315
(176
0 40
070

0 5o. ...040
040

c 3.5
045 ....

020 225
030 340

014 140
015 1600 20 2 26

(DYSTERS! UÏSTERS!
The Sumcculent iilvtlVe, the best packed li Amerlea.

Osers.
- Richtardeon & Rtobbuins' Curriecd O EtIers-.-....-...-..---........-.-- O 28 ' S 15

"Tuivr i 'tik" Lu nch Oytterg ........................... 015 1 51)
ChtrrstaaC" L un h s r î iti s ....- . ........... ...... 15I.50
Cherr r.tone" Lunch Oysters,Iarge tins............................. 023 250
LynnhavenBay' SPiecedOysters,in tins 0.................... 015 t 50

Cla Bouillon & Clam2 Broth. Per bot. Perdez

Banqnet Cla IBroth. quart bolttles.................................. $070 $800»
laniuet ClUamtUruth. I ilit iatles......... -.................... 020 225
hluruihutus Claie Bouillon, qurt bottce................................ 075 B850
Burni,'is lam Bottil.on. at . -... ................. 035 400
Burnham's Cam Bouillon, pint bottles ........................... 025 . 275

Sundry Fiah. Pertin. Perdos.

Teyssonneu'sfLamproie a LaTtrodelaise [Lampreys in Cilla Intins .. $070
(rossé & fElhtcnl ei't uhriu2p Psste,' gots......... ............... 030 $3-
Russitte fluviiîit.- Suiecrieure," ln tins..................... 045 . -...

Bombay Ducks. in Lié............................................ 040 ....
MeMlenaumen' Devilled (ra tatiLthShtis....................... ..... 030 3 25
Norweginn PseervedLazin tins............... .. ............ -- 00 ( 75
Pilchards in tin tins. ... . ............................ o...

2O"Prices are all net cash- Country orders promptly attended te. The finest of
gooda at rock bottot prises.

FINEST TR i QLITY SHkDFISR.
A perfect delicacy. Half has la inest Shad$6.00ench, atrotail10ets. pet Pound;

-FB ASER,2VZGBR ut JO.,
Itla Warohouse, 207. 209 &211 St. lamesStret

''- f '. ~, ' -r --

IENTEN S[BMBNS
ATT19

look at the practice, to iook nt 'wliat lBessed Sacrament.was then chanted,
is, what a éontrast we are met with Rér. J. A. McCallen, S.S., Rev.~preai-
Ilow' seldon does inar bear hiinselt dent of St. Patrick's T. A. and B.
like a .naster in the midst of the per- Society, being the celebrant, assisted
sons aid tlhings about hiin! 10w sel- by Rev. Father 3cDonald, of St. Gab-
doma does reason rule the other parts ril's Church as deacon, and Rev4
of his being! 1Father Jackman of St. Ann's as sub-

The particuîlar abuse of God's gifts, dieacon. Tire lay Brothers of St.
and the particular violation of the Antn's Church who had charge of the
law of reason tliat has brouglht us decoration of th( altar displayed
together this evening, the evil of in- great taste in the arrangement of the
temperance, is <'ne against which our ianiay tapers, colored lamps and flow-
holy, mothber the Churcli prays every ers. A choir composed of the pupils
day, in that part of her divine office of St. Ann's Christian Brother's
whichishlier morning prayer, the ine School, rendered the following music
of Prime. And vith good reason; for during thé Benedletion, under thé
the Catholic who is given to the vice able direction of Prof. P. Shea, the
of intemperance, besides dioing harm organist of St. Ann's. Riga's Sanc-
to his owni soul and body, harm to tus (Minor). Luzzi's Avc Maria, Wo.
those wio are related to him. or con- - Murphy, soloist; BilLoti's Tantum Er-
nected with bim in any way, harrm to go (C Minor).
those anmonîg whom he lives., ioes

i
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BANDOM NOTES
For Bu-syHou-seholds.
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"Show kindness in ail thy works"
is a very good maxim to follow. IVe
should in our daily intercourse with
our fellow-man show forth that vir-

tue in ail its beauty, and thus leave
behind us a monument that time can-
not efface. Our deeds will then shine
as the stars of the firmament. A man
who once saved a poor boy from
drowning, and after his restoration
said to him:- "What can I do for
you, my boy?:' "Speak a kind word
to me sometinmes," replied the boy,
the tears gushing from his eyes: "I
ain't gotaotherlike some of them."
Just think of that readers, and re-
member to touch the right chord and
mnake the world happier and better.

It is becoming a widely prevailinlg
opinion that the conditions of mod-
ern existence are naking serious and
bharmnful inroads on home life. Influ-
ences are at work which tend te in-
'vade the privacy and sanctity cf the
home, to weaken the bond of rela.icom-
ship and destroy the community of

interest to such an extent that the
home is dlanger of becoming degrod-
ed into a mere meetinsg-îslace for th.se
wrho should be bound together by the
inearest and dearest ties. Even rural
life, which is nost favorable to ire
home, is not free from this spirit of
unrest and disruption. No sooner is
ananhood or -womanhood reaucaed
than the young begin to yearn for
fresh scenes, and for the nw life
that cannot Pe found around the old
bomestead. At the first opportunity
they take wing and crowd iit the ..l-
ready crowded cities, apparar'ly con-
tent with the precarious subsi-sttAice
:which is the result of the keen com-
petition for every available position.

Every profession in town andl city c9

overcrowded, but there is no denying
the fact that farming is not popu-
lar among1 the present generation, nor
does it promise to be among thiat
whichi may. be called the risirag gener-
ation.

A writer has said that when an ar-
ticle of apparel is renewed, put away
the old one. The old is deui, anti
should be discarded. New power and
purpose comes vith new clothes.
Clothing is not merely for conort or
decoration. It is an expresst!n. Old
clothing, old furniture, may' bcone

so saturated with incomplete and un-j

fulfilled mental life as to form a tar-
rier to neiw achieremsent.

President James M. Tayior, of! \ s-
sar College, took a firm stand agamst
the idea of introducing any dîonesic
training into the college course 'tth fii
tweity-thsirtd annual luncheon fi t i
Vassar Alumnae Association of New
York, in the Murray Hill Hotel. f

Alter telling of the needs of the col-
lege President Taylor spoke of his
holes for a broader view of educa-
tion, so that veioen would be put
untquestionably on the sanie intellect-
ual plane with msen.t

"There is a new danger which
threatens," ho added. "I refer to the
proposition that, has been so widelyc
exploited by nany good wosen to 
hut a course.of doînestic science intot
the curriculum fet girls' colleges. I'm
not going to take up the cudgels

sagainst science. I'm a iarried mani,

human race found family life worth
living long before clubs were invented
or colleges founded or political part-
ies were permitted to exist. It is the
love of wife and children chiefly that
human lite finds its pleasure.

The Washington Post remarks:-
The extravagant theory of the

young people as to the necessity for
kcepirig up a certain style is the reas-
on why so many of them .put ofimar-
iage year after year, and final!y

drift muto the irremediable stage of
celibaôy. Girls without fortunes are
supported in idleness and luxury by
over-indulgent parents and expect te
be thus cared for after marriage. The
annual cost of such a girl's imainten-
ance is more than the incomîe of a
young man, unless he be exceptionally
fortunate. The fault lies with the
parents. Unless they are prepared to
give a fortune with a daughter when
she marries, they have no enoral right
to nake her unfit for the position of
wife in the home of a'young man who
has his fortune te make.

The old-fashioned virtue, thrifti do-
mestie econoîmy, saving up for a
rainy day, needs a revival. not especi-
ally in the homes of the poor, but in
those who have ,Zair incomses and
whose ambition to make a show

prompts theni to adopt the habits
and ape the ways of the very rich.

It is in weather like this that moth-
ers listen anxiously for the dreaded
sounds froin their children's cradles
that tell of the approach of croup.
The attacks of this scourge of infan-
cy are so sudden and develop so rap-
idly that it will not do to wait help-
lessly for medical aid. The mother
should know what to do before the
doctor cornes, says a writer in an
Arnerican Magazine.

The symptorns of croup consist in a
hollow, barking cougi, with sorne
difficulty in breathing. They come on
suddenly, at night usually, and seem
most alarming, although, in point of
fact, the langer is not usually as
great as it appears to be. Croup is
most frequent in colder months at
the beginning and end of winter. If
the weather is mild and snow nelts
îjuick-ly, leaving the streets w-et and
slushy, it may prevail all winter.
Saden cod in sunmrer aise causes

Taking cold is the exciting cause,
contracted, perhaps, by sitting on a
cold floor, or through mistaken ef-
forts to giv e a child fresi air and ex-
ercise on a cold, windy, blustering
day. The cold, noist atmosphere of a
freshly rscrubbed room may also pro-
duce it. or throwing oi wari wraps
while heated at play. Attention to
food and[ clothiing and general hy-
gierne will avert attacks of spasnodic
croup, which are frequently associat-
cd with indigestion and errors in
dress and] surroundings'

Until the doctor coies, see that
the rooi is very w'arm. Have a tea-
settle boiling in (lie romn on a coal
stove or a little gas stove. Put hot
cloths or hot poultices about ihe
throat. A little turpentine or tinc-
ture of ginger on the hot cloths will
often afforl relief. When the physic-
inn arrives, sonething else will proh-
ably be done or prescribed, the diet

ùnd havé use for it. But it is out ofpa c ini rv e l o uris. si hijt O regulated anal lirectionîp given ?o t he
place ini tie cllege course. care of the chilt duing the followiig

few days.
In a recent adhress before ;. social If spasiodic croup or simple acute

club in New York, a well-known pub- laryngitis is such a inild afiair, wh.y
lic ian said:- send for a doctor at all? Because

A much better thing than college .or there is a very terrible and dagangrous
political party or clubis the family malady known as mnembranous crrup
circle,.if one wants life to be worth that appears to the untrained yr ai
living.-- Help your little boy with his good deal like the other. This cines
lessons and your little girl with her on s lowiy anti is always serioxrs,
"ms.:' Take an interest in skates sonetimes requiring surgical interfer-
and dolls. Direct the youngsters in ence in order to avert death. Spas-
their. exploration of yourlibrary.Help mocdic croup is troublesome and al-
them introduce their young personal- arming, though not dangerous. Mema-.

ities to 1ife. So shall life broaden and branous. croup is deadly, but the ,re-
sweeten and become vorth living sence and advice of a clear-haaded

whether you belong to college, club, physician may turn' the scale in favor

or party, or to none of then. The of recovery.

Notes From Newfoundland.
.eMmmJrrmminammuttuluIMrItmmIIJMmhiMuilak

February 11.
In the immediate vicinity of St

John's there has been discovered a
promising find of copper ore. The
samrple as tested shows a mixture o:f
grey and yellow copper, with little
or no sulphur. It is almost eniirely

-minus of rock, and was slown under
test to be real good copper ore; \\e

hope' that the new find will turn out
to be productive of much good.

A grand complimentary benefit was
given 'to 'the Total Abstinence So-
ciety on-February lst, by'the Har-
court Dran-matic Company, and was a
grand success. It was under the pat-
ronae, of His Lordship -Bishop How-
lif., The Total Abstinence Society is

one of the most prosperous societies
in St. John's, there being nearly 500
mernbers 1h the senior branch, and
anout 300 in the junior. The Rev. P.
O'Brien, the newly appointed Dir-
ector, has infused new lie into both
branches, and the Sons of the Great
Apostle of Temperance are rapidly in-
creasing.

We are pleased to learn the yacht
Columbia was purchased by Hon. A.
W. Harvey and taken on the Silvia to
Bermuda to compete with the white-
wiiged skimmers of the southern
seas. The purchase of this fleet and
beautiful little crft by Mr. Harvey
is thehighest testimony to the merits
of Father' O'Brien's patent for

i r
yachts. Last seas6n several races
were heldte test the. me s of he
Columba's sailintg, but t1hough her
competitors were much heavier boats
arid built on the latest design, the>
proved, however,.no match <or the
Columba..

When Mr. Harvey built his boat he
had models from the best drauglits-
men in England, America. and Berm-
uda, and no doubt selected the design
he thought would prove fastest, and
hoped on his return to Bermuda to
sweep the tropic seas. But the wond-
erful speed of Father O'Brien's pa-
tent boat frustrated his designs. He
was deternined, hohwever, to show
the Bermudians what Newfoundland
can produrce in marine architecture,
and, being hiumself a skilled yachts-
man, will bring out the excellent

to Mr. J. j!. Howley, F.' G. S. ]Sr.
Howleye sa brother of Hs Lordshlp
the beloved bishop- of St- John's, and
we extend hearty congratulations to
him on his new appointment.

The grippe is still severe through-
out the length add brendth of the Is-
land, and in many cases it is proving
fatal.

The palace steamer Bruce had a
trying time in attempting to reach
Sydney Harbor on her last trip. The
!ce was very thick around the coast,
and after two (lays of fruitlesBef-
forts she wvas obliged to enter Louis-
berg, where the mails and passeng€rs
were landed. This caused quite a dc-
lay in the delivery o! the mail matte
both to and from.Newfoundland.

er, while the patent boat floated
much lighter when in motion, arI
steaned much faster. This test was
made by a practicaI engineer at pres-
ent la the city. We trust, for the
sake of Newfoundland, and for Fath-
er O'Brien, that the purchase of the
Columba on her menrits will enhance

This winter, so far has been one of
the nildest on reenrd. Ships arriving
from abroad report terrible -weather
on the ocean, and many of them en-
tering St. John's Harbor looked like

veritable icebergs.

the value of the patent, and that ere Seals are beginning te maka their
long w'e may sece a revolution in naut- appearance la many places, and the

ical architecture. i1indications are that a good spring is

The Rev. Father O'Brien has recent- . in store fer the hardy seal-killers of

ly built a new school for the poor tie 'lanalof tise Set analtie.tog."

boys in the west end of the city. The The Rev. Father O'Regan, P.O., of
building is a gem, being equipped Cerry, sustaurred a heavy bec in the
wit al te mode imprventsdemise of his father, which took
and reflects great credit on the skill place at St. John's lately. J. O'Reg-
of its architect and builder. The an was for many years a resident of-
building is well lighted and heated, anhe'asifor any yarsaeo use c
and evening classes are held each h btre capi l arne 1 o b
evening utîder the supervision of the theare Hic popularity atzens which
R1ev. Fathar O'Brien, whio rnay haie lrecneîs fctziswsc
justiy titi O'BtisencBooet en'-followed the remains to their last
justly titled the Dom Bosco of New- resting place. At the Cathedral, His

• 1Lordship ishop Howley, performed

The high honor of membership in the obsequies, attended by several
the Society of Arts, has been offeral j clergymen.
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SEED FOR FARMERS.

Prof. Saunders, director of the Cen- over the Dominion have been gradu-

tra! Experimental Farm at Ottawa ally replacing any inferior and less
productive sorts which have becn
growing in the past, with superior

For the past ten years systeaintic varieties possessing greater vigor.

efiorts have been made to increase the By instruction of the lon. 3linister
average returns and to ipiirove the of Agriculture, another such distribu-

tiuality of the cereals and other iam- tion is being made this season. con-

portant farm croas gronvia in Canada, sisting Of sanmpîles of cats, barley,

by an annual distribution from the spring wieat, ficil peas, Indian corn

Experinental Farm at Ottavna, of and potatoes. These saip;les will be

samples of seed of the best and most sent only to those 'who apply person-

promising sorts. These varieties ally. Lists of tnames fromr societies

have been first tested ait the Experi- or individuals cannot be considered,

mental Farms, and only those which and only one sampnhle in all can h hsent

have proven to be the very best are to each ailicant. Applications

chosen for this distribution. The sam- should be addressed to the Ilircetor

ples sent out have contained tliree of the Experiamental Farmrs, and iay

pouads each, and every precation be sent any tiime before the 15th of

has been taketi to haive the seed in Marnoh, after which the lists vil Le

every instance tlhorughly clean and closed, so that all s mrnlales asked for

true to namne, and the packages have may be sent out in goodt iime for

been sont free througi the mail. sowing. Parties writing will kindly

Those w-ho have received samples and mention the sort or variety they

grown them vith care, have usually would prefer, and shouldl the avail-

had at the end of the second year en- able stock of that sort asked for be

ough seed to sow a large area, and exhausted, sonse other good variety

in this ananner careful farmers a]l iwill be sent in its place.
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THE FILIPINOS.

We% went among the Filipinos to
set them free; and. cenfound them, if
they -wvon't be free we tvill make
them.-The Western Watchman.

A Redemptorist Father Preaches
in Oeltie

A mission in the Celtic tomguelosed
in St. Columba's Church, Youngs-
town, Ohio, on Jan. 26. Nearly four
hundred persons, many of whrom spoke
only Irish, attended. Fr. Cuniff is
one of the gnost zealous of that ener-
getic order, the Redemptorist Fath-
ars. He is stationed at South Fifth
avenue, St. Alphonsus Church, New
York.

A Prominent Physician Dead.

Dr. James F. Sullivan, one of the
most widely known and highly re-
spected physiciens of San Francisco,
Cal., died Jan. 24. He practised med-
icline for tw'enty-four years in San
Francisco, Dr. Sullivan earned ie
friendship and the well wishes of'
thousands of men and women. He
was known pre-eminently 'as the phy-
sidian of' the per, as it was said of

hin he gave his narked abilities to
the poor and never took a poor mans
money. The dead physician was born
on May 18, 188S, at Roxbury, Mass.

lYten a ma ewns a bleod herse ho
is alweys careful of its eelths. He
lonks after its diet and is particulur
that the feeding sha lbe regular and
rigisi. Whiie ho e bding ihîs it le as
likeiy as not thot he is imself suffer-
ing from sorne diseuse or disorder.
When the trouble gets so bad thati he
cannot work, he will begin to give
imsef the care e gave t ehorse
rit tha stent. Ooal pure, ricis, bleod
is the best insurance against disease
of any kind. Almost all diseases come
from impure or impoverished blood
Keep the blood pure and strong and
disease can find no foothold. This is
the principle upon which Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery works. It
canses, pari!iesanal cniches tise

bloca, puts ana keepe the whole body
in perfect order; makes appetite good,

-digestion strong, assimilation perfect.
It brings ruddy, virile health. It
builds up solid, wholesome flesh .(not
fat) when, from any cause, reduced
bclow the healthy standard.

FOR SAL1 FOR THE MILLI(M
Kindling . $2.00; Out Maple, $2 50;: Tamarae
Bloks,-$1.75:. Mill Blooks, stove lengtbs, *1.56
J. C. oeaDIAEeID, Rlebuond Square,
Phonue 8858.
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BEAtTR, HIPPY GIRL1
Or BEN BECONE LAWGUKD FRON NO

APPARENT1 CAUSE

The Rlood-iu a Vital Element-It Nust
Be Kept Pure, Rich and Red -Only
t. This Way Cau Tounsg Oirls At-
tatn Perrect Mealth.

In the early days of her woman-
bocal evary girl-no matter n'hat her
station in lie-ehoudtbe bright, ac-
tie, cheerful and happy; her step
should be light, her eye bright and
her cheeks rosy with the glow of
health. But the reverse is the unfort-
unate condition of thousands of
young girls throughout the Dominion.
They drag alog, always tired, never
hungry, breathless and with a palpi
tauiug heam afier eigtt exercice, se,
tîtin reby to go up stairs is exiaus-
ting. If a doctor is consulted he tells
thern that they are anaemic-- the
plain English for wiich is they have
too little blood--and unless a power-
fti blondoenriching, nerve restorng
taie suoji as Dr. W;l1liaîais' Pink 1>111e
for l'ale People is taken to restore
health, decline and an early graje is
only too likely to follow.

TIse benefit ihich follen the use of
Dr. Williamîs'iak Pu 1is in cases ef
this kind is amply illustrated by the
followning testnoniial front Miss Ada
Bookmnan, of Marksville, Ont. Miss
Booknmn says: k i gives me mîuch
pleaucra to nacîvledge tise bana i
I have derived froni the use of Dr.
Viliai's* Pink Pills. My health vas

completely broken down; I became so
weak I could scarcely -valk across a
rmiii. I n'as rary paie, bol neo appa-
tite and gradunlly lost flesh until I
vas nerely a skeleton. I was subject

to palpitation of the heart, dizziness
and violent headaches. I n'as under
treatnent from tto doctors, but
neither seemed to benefit me and I
nvent on this way for about sever-
al months. Having seen Dr. Vil-
hiane' Pink Pill e nommeudel I le-
terinned te try thein. Benore I finish-
ed the second box I began to im-
prove and by the time I used eight
boxes I was as well as ever I had
been, and had gained 22 pounds in
weight. I am grateful for what Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills have done for me
and freely give this testimony in the
hope that it nay benefit some poor
girl suffering as I was.'

More pae analbloodless girls hava
beaumnarie brigisi. active anal îtrong
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills than any
other means. Mothers should see
that their daughters entering woman-
hood are strengthened and invigorat-
ed by the use of this great blood
nking tonic. Sold by all dealers or

sent post paid at 50c a box or six
boxes for $2.50 by addressing the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
In hereby given lihat application will be
made te the Parliament of Csnada,atthe
next'ession thereof, for an Art teincorpor-
ate "THE LAURENTIAN ASSURANCE
COMPAN Y," for the purpose of carrying on
the businessofFire and MarineAeCura ne,
andI hnviug its ciief office ini the City cf
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

'Montreal. December20th 1898.
WIIITE,0'IIALLORAN & BUCILANAN,

23-9 Solieitors for Applicants.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Disrtac oF

No.1846.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Ellen O'Brien, of the City and District

of Montreal, wifo, c inunon s to property, tif

Willinam Albert Arnold, coîîniassion mercbant,
Of thesame place. duîly authorized to ener en
jîa.i ire, llîintiff, vs. the said Willinti Albert

AruilaI.Defondairati
An action for segiarntion as te property as

been instituted, thi.s day, againit the said de-
fondant.

IIONAN & PAiRISEAULT,
12 Pltced'Armîes,

Attorneys for lliinîtiff.
fontreal,ith January, 1899. 27-5

1111. FIS. lDE SULES PLEVOS[,
SRI'ECIA LIMT.

Disease of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.

CoxsUorL4ATos-9 3ra ain. te12 p.m.; 7 1 m. ta
8 p an * at 2439 Notre Dite sarmet,

1 p in to4p.m. at 412 Sherbronake.strent.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durine the ccaiing Scheel Terin cf 1898 99 wî

respectfully soliait the vor of yur rderc foi
tht sualying aiCatholic Eluaaiiannl anl hoti
Test Bocksebotit in Eig.isii and FTrench; aise.
School Stationerv and Sehoulrequisites

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERES.

Sadlier's Dominion ReadingCharts,26Readins
Charts and one tChart of Colots mounied on 14
boards, size 23J x 32J inSbes.

Saillier'r Dominion Saeller. complete.
Saduier's Dominion First Reader, Part I.
S ralier's Domnion First Reader Part II.
Sadlier's Dominion Second header.
Saidiier'. Dom nion Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sa' ierai Otnlescf Canadien Ilttory.
Sadlier's irandis Lignes de l'Histoire du Can-

ada.
Sadlier'sOntliresof English Histor.
Sadlier'sSeboolillistory ofEngland, with 5oi

Sad tierS Anient aud Modern History,withIl-
lcîa:rations andl 23 coloret marra.

Ssdiiea's Edit on cf But ler's Catechism.
Sadlier's Chila'sCaechsa of Sacreal History,

Old Testament. Part I.
Sadlier's Child's (atechism of Sacred History,

ew Testamor t, Part Il.
Sadlier' eCatechismof Sacred History.large

edition.
Sadiers Bible Hi-tory (SchusteriIllustrated.
Sadliers Elementary Ghammar, Blackboard

Exorcises.
Sadlier's Edi ion of Grammairo Elementaire

par E. Bobert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nugent'sFrench and Eng-

llsh and Englisb and French Dictionary, witb
pronurnciation.

Sadlier's(P D. & S.) Copy Books, Aandf,
with tracinig.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
Catholie Elucational Publisheru

u d Stationeras,
1609 NotreDlamestreet,Eotrea,u.,

128sChurebStreet, Torouto, ent.
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SURGEON-DENTIS t

O. 80SSI XAuc o.,n
5A

SUGCAL flENTIM

2 St Lawrence St.,

igg, 7 S. U renho St.
MONTREAL.

Telepheue, *. 
0201.

Yeur impression in the onc
Teeth in theafternuoa. Ble 'nt fuil morsets-Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) > Wgeî~j lower Sets
for hallow jaws. Upper sets for wasted i'ne.s
Golid crown plate and bride w.rk, itirle,extr without charge if ses are imfertedTeehth bled; ceech repaired in5j iuts ein threeshouri ifrequired. es seta

Young IIenM olei

YoungIris1~n's . & .Assoeiiio[
Organized,April1874. IncorvoratedDee
Regular monthly meeting held in itsLhuî,îjDnire street,i 6t Wednesday of erery monthat 1o'clock, radn. Comnmitcee cf.Management oeîtj

evFery second and fourth Wcdnesclay of aaj
wunth. Pre5ident, RCHARD URK:ere
M J. PuWER;alcommunicationstoeadd-eu.
cd ta the Hall. DelegaaesktSt.Pa:ick's Lugae;

St, An's Youg men'SSocietj1
organised 1885.

Meets in it hall, 157 Ottawa Street.on the grst
Sunday of each month. at 2:30 P M -spiritualAdviser.REV.E STRUBBE.C.SS.R.,;PresdeeaJOahN WIITTY Secretar a D J. y'NE[ LL
Dlegates ta St. katricek's L
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.

Ancient Order of lu berniang.
DIVISION Ive.2.

MeetinlwrvetrrofSt.GabrielNewChmrk
corer Contr. snd Laprairie streets, on the and
and4thFridarofeach month,at 8 r. PresilsntANDREW DUNN; RecordingSecretary T[I0N. SMITH.63 Richmondstreet, towhomalloom-mnicatios ahoudbe addresed. DelegateatSt. Patrick'a Leagus: A. Dunn,M. Lynch auc
8. Connaughton.

A.O.He-DiV>Sou No.S
Meetathe2nd and4th MondaysofeachmonthstHiberuallall, No.2D4lNotreDamecSt. Oinms
B. Wall. Presdnt; P. Carrol, Vice-Preident;
John Hughes.Fin.Secretas? Wm.Rawley, .Secritaryv; W. P. Stanton, Treas.; Marshs , John
Kenndr T. Erwine, Chairman gfStanding'Com.
mittee. Ilall i open every evening (exreptragn.lar meetingnîghtafor membersoftheOrderand
their friend where they ulli Sud Irish andother leadiugrnewsvaperson file

A.O.1.-Division No. 4.
Presidentj H. T. Kearns, No. 32 I elorimier ave.Vice President, J. P. O'Hara; RIecording Sodre.tary * P. J. Flua, 15 Keut strict; Financial Secre..
tary. P. J. TKmilty;Treasurer, John Trayner,
Sergeant-at-arms, D. Mathewson.Sentinel. D.White: Marshal, F. Geehan; Delegates toSt.Parrick's League, T. J. Donevan, J. P O'Hsra,cGeehan;ChairmnuStandinig ommitte,Jchz
Cesatello. AO.H. DivisionNo,4 meets everp nd
and 4th Monday of each month. at 13 NotreDame street.

IMIA ao aadfBanh
(lGOANcrzD, 1th November, 1883.)

Branerh26 meetF at St. Patrick's Hall, 92 St,
Alexander Street, on every Mton tay of sacit
month. t ho regular mnetings for the tranaacticu
of b .s ness are beld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
da:s of each month. at 8 r..

Apilicants for meimibership or anyonodesir-
nus of information regarding the iiranch may
communicate with the followingoicers:

MARTIN EAAN,.President, 5770Cadieux St.
J. H. FEELEY Treasurer, 711 Serbrooke St.
91. A. GADBOIS, Fin.-Sec.,lSt.ULawrenn

St.
JIAS. J. OOSTIQAN. Secratarp. 325 St.Urbain

st.

O atbolie rdtr ci toreMers

St. Gabriol's goBht, 1851
M tets every alternate Montday, conmmen-ýns
Jan31,inSt. Gabtiel's Hall. cor.CentrendLa-
prairie streets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, ChiefRanger.
M.J HEALEY, Reo -Sec'y,48 LaprairieSt

il. Paltrick's u ilNol B5Xc IIF1
1eots luSt. An's Hall,157 tawa ree. every

irst sud third Monday, at Bru . Chie! Ranger.
fAmEs F. Fossarc. RecordingSecretary AtsZ.
PrTEasoN.197ttawaereet.

Catholle Benevolemnt Legio

ihamroùck ounci, No. 320, U.BL
vfeets in St. Ann's Young Men's Hall, 157
Ottawa Street. on the second and fourth Tuesda
ofeach month, at Sr.x. M. SHEA, President
. W. LESAGE, Secretary,447 BerriStreet.

Total AbtIneneC Soe•tei.

ST PATE 'ICIS T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

EsTurisrD1841.
Meets ou the second Sunday cf evxr montta
St. Patriok'î Hall, 92 nt. Alerander stroct.
inmediaiely after Vespers tcom itlee Of
Management meets. in same hqll the firat TuesdY
ofevnymonthat8 P.. . ,V J. A.MCCALLE
Rev. President : JOHN WALSH,Ist Vice-Presi-
don ; W. P DOYLE. Secretary,2.4 St. Martin
Stieet. Delegates to St. Patrick's League r
Mesars J. H. Feeley, M. Sharkey, J. H. Kelly.

St. Ann's TeA. A &B. SoeetI
EsTrRLIBED18R68.

Rev Direetor REV. FATER FLYNN
t'd. dent JO11N KILLFEATHER; OSer.
tary. JÂ.à- BRUY,1U9 Chateaugnar Street.
Kes» on the second Sundar o averr muta
tn St. nn'u Hall, corner YountandOttaw
stricts, at 3:5 r.ss Dels atKleather -sa1es n C M. oogtst Striek 'c Leu: Messrs. 3. Kuîlfesther. t
RogersanAndrewOu Hen.

ROOFING.

We Do
A Qood Business
In Roofing .-.

Because we do good worik. We
sometimes make mitPIres

but when.we do we make
things right. We'd like yOfol
a usto er.

PANCAKE rLOUR CEO.W. REEP&O-
For PANCAKES, MUTImNS, Etc. sa a y8s cral stret,

Asour Grocerferit. Slbs.aud 8ia pakasese

1.-.it' *V~* -

r-t. t- *

6

-i. -

------------

qualities of the patent boat. Yachts-o
mer in England and America no. JMr. Jarries McGrath, of Gull Cote,

Ihat yachting competition is runnitg on December 22nd, picked up a bot-

so high, may ,dowell to note the tle containg a place et paper lm Lanci

fact that Father O'Brien's patent is Cove, a creek about four miles east of

so great a success. Cape St. Mary's. The bottle, which

Father O'Brien holds, too that is of white glass, was found on the

his patent is the best possible design strand cf tie Bull Buey, St. Mary's
for steamers, especially passenger Bay, at one o'clock in the morning.

boats that require steadiness and Th bottle was thrown over from the

speed. We -saw an exhibition last steamshil) Prodham, ja lat. 45 deg.,

sumnser that demonstrated this fact 411 N,; long. 75 deg., 10' 'V. The pa-

forcibly. A gentleman here from Eng- per enclosed contained the seollowing

land had with him a miniature instruction froin William Scroggie of

steamboat, about six feet in length, the .said steamer:-

and fitted with an engine. Father "If this bottle, containing a piece

O'Brien built a model of similar size of paper is found, please deliver it to

on his own plans. Both were tested the United States , Consul at St.

above the Long Bridge, with the John's, who will forward it free of

sarne engine, and under the saine cost to the Naval Department, Wash-

stceam pressure, but withi narked dif- •ngton. DC.' TtcUnite•l.States
ference in results. The English mod- Covernment will take steps te nscer-

el, which was one of the latest de- tain whether or not the said stean-

sign, buried herself deeper in the wat- er has ever reached a port in safety.

I
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fro o u B and Girls' own," by permission of Bensigi

THE TUE WITNESS AN) CÂT.HOU! cHROrIm-_

er Bos.

7,Z9Agnes, and the little one with
the Pretty gld hair .wvas Polly- she and sort thenita cuit yoursell. Tbey

vs sutre of that ch. Then there not al brothers an sisters, but

'wasPm'ei, nti eif .ndcousins, aîîd. you are ane o! thecm.
a e, and Jeff, and Johnny. is.jusas ucyur home, e-

Johnny was a pretty baby, almost--menber, as theirs."
ahInost, not quite-as their o'wn ba- "This is Tincle John's bouse," said
by Angus. And, thinking of his pret'ty

avays, the little girl grew vgerysore,
"nd Rath5iflf ld helce-a' o ot abrohs t and mirers hit

cousns ande-you are one aof .them

herself to sleep in the very heart of
CHAPTERV. the surtshine.

Thus Katharine -came one to hier When Miss Morris came in an hour
npeple.She sat loking in ar- later, she was still sleeping. But,
ibat tirst supPl". ,.1ting very lit- really, it was not .very late even then,ij flJ g r ltlit.-Iil, "

- aeying very lit and Miss Morris and half a dozen
I .a takintg in everything- the room, more had been out to early Mass- a
the table, the servnts-with observ- Mass of Thanksgiving, too, for Kath-
ant eyes. She thought ebe had neer arine's safe arrivai. The others were
seer any one quite BO Pretty V.sierbehind Miss Morris when she softly
Aunt Sara, and Aunt Penelope was opened the door, andtihey peeped over

e ta look at too, with a smile in her shoulder and LunAr her arn at
her eyes that vas always there. She the little rosy face on the pillow. The
sat. opposite to the gray-haired ed bright eyes opened suddenly, for ail
tlean--.whom soine of them ca their careful steps, and Katharine sat
"Uncle John" and more of ther 'pa- up, smiling. They came forward theti

,,.....while Katharine had the place and crowded around the bed for a
'bes~eCl erAunt Sara a.nd M.r.betweeni er A 'st Saend an blithegrceting, but 3iss Morris only

Courtfey. Je cwuas the tallest and permitted "one gocd look," they coin-
,Dldest of the cousins, and sat oppos- plained. She swept themi all out of
ite ta her. A tatl girl with red hairahe room. and closed the door.

ci a litte gir1 ith fair hair-the thNow, willosete door dar-.and a iettof ghe lot -- said "Uncle "owl o e p ydr-

Jornand Aunt ,enelOPe" wi ing? Or would you rather tae an-

Jeohnut te others were enough like other nap? You may do eactly as

r. Jobustofe tO show that they you like to-day, and get acquainted

were is. Mr. Johnstone was loud with us and understand us before we

and sharp with ah of them, but de- talk of rules and regulations. But I

ightfully merry withl al the sharp- suppose you are used to thein. Even

-ness, and they laughed at him and a -very little daughter of the United

iwith him as thoughI they were ail States Navy is brought up on them.
-boys and girls ogether. Mirs. John- There are not many of then here, and

stae didi not Saymuch, and said it they generally get pretty well stretch-

Biwly and softly when she did speak. ed as they go round the circle- the

Katharine scoon found it was her famiily circle, I mean.'

-voice she had heard in the confusion She iwas moving about, touching

aof the irst arrivai sayilg. "Oh, chil- everything in order while she talked.

dren, do-for goodness' sake!" She for lier fingers were so light and nims-

was still saying ,it again and agatn, ble that site she seemued only to toucli

-but no one appeared to hear her. what needed it. Katharine looked

The iproar-fr such il ertainly down at the floor, and it seemed a

was to a qluiet person-went on ex- long îay tram her as sie sat an tise
acly te sanie ta tie end. Miss Mo-bed.

ci t h sked t Mr. Court ey boit ore "I can't get do vn,'- she said doubt-
-ri tlke t Mr Curteybou smefully. "And--and--I want to get

place called Shirley and some people fulI -

whov ere staying there, but sie was They both laughed, for lier doleful
S tilenti v weeala the f5111 td, complaint soundeti very comical. Miss
while they were all in the full tide Of Morris lifted hier off the high mat-
talking and eating, she puîshed back Mrisid bermotf t -e higitt-.tress, and said site mutst have a little
her chair and arose, with energetic girl's beinls a little girls own roorn
decisioi. that very day. and then she woulid

"This child is alrnost tired to feel quite at home. So, with muîch
'death. I have been watching her inorry chatter, she was dressed and
grow raler andi paler for ,the last ten brushed and curled hy those sanie
minutes, and site has not eaten en- pretty hands of Miss Morris, and,
ougi for a bird. I shall take her to when she had said lier înoring pray-
ited, and I don't think I shall come ers before the little altar; went lown
dowun agaii. Shie is s strange to it to breakfast.
all that she may feel timid and need Miss Morris had nanaged tl learn
me lPen, take care of Mr. Ccurtney, nany iittle things in the chatter. She
wuill youi? He cannot stand much, was longing ta know all ,there was ta
anul ie lias iad a hard day's work to- knîow ot the little life heretofore, but
day." she was too delicately noble to ques-

"Now, Miss Sara, Miss Sara!" were tion, lest she jar the sensitive child-
ite hast words Katharine heard as heart evideit in every clanginlg ex-
she went wearily out o! the roon, led pression af Katharine's face. The
by lier aunt's .soft band. knowledge iust be gainecl iy degrees

The long stairs, the long corridor, and indirectly, in these involiuitinry

the grcat, dii roomn, and the great, coifidenees fhat were very sw-et and

high lIet- always seemed .to Katha- winîning, Katharine spoh'e of thie

rieli'i tat sie nitust have dre.imed Ramseys in a oway inake tliein

thlem.i fir thbey nover looked the same friends in -irigitmita r, lut, as yet, she'

afier thie first going upstairs fromtu Iadi cnltie t tle frithlier away ani
itte supeilîtr-ta hle. And then, tocO, she deepier mîieinorics in whici ANliss Nlgo"rris

was so sooni dreamîing really. Miss w-as s more intereste than in >nythîng

Morris adi a swSuift, silent way of she lati ever knowni. For Fred hati

loing things about lier that did not been lier dearest brother anîlier colm-

arouse the little .mid froii the clrow- niion unitil iimrriage, and she haci

$ine t nt vwhich the bright eyes ind never ceased to [eel the ]ninle)irivss Of

watcled ier slipinisg that last ten thes separation. _

miiutii es. Tie long sleep on the jour- It iad been a comphlete and Jasting

iy had not madle her proof against separation, such as to omany families

the excitement and the lhasmger she try to becoie accustoniedto andi ne-

was too excited to satisfy amid the ver finl it possible. There had been

stranige and noisy surroundings. It something about the narriage that

was not long before Katharine was old Mr. Morris had taken objection

,n the Yard, finding it dark and ta, and whiclh Dr. Morris lhad refused

strange, and seeking vainly for the to admit was very objectionable. The

Captain and Mrs. Ransey, whhile oli gentleman-and he was very old

Jolhnny Johnstone and Johnny Ran- even then-had grown testy, and re-

sey's nurse walked on and on before fused to hear reason, and to see his
lier, neither stopping nor turning son and his soi's wife, and the wvan-

rounidiiwhen she calied, leing liue of ,a navy officer had not

After that she went into a sound helped in any way to bridge over the

sleep-- so sound that she could not rupture. The old man baid (lied sud-

dreain, and never awoke until the denly at Brightmtsar,' too, a short

broad, bright morning. time before tie ftal eVomts il' Dr. Mor-

The sun was shining it at lte lhihiil aicihretn e

widows, filling thse stranige roomî nefrayoutabekte.ilîc
.witht lighît ,andi lfe, lb wass a pretîythy sdeitt ylt ate' on
r'oomt, wuiths old-fashsioned furniture, mm iîets a fbssn ia'
but hiaving new amnd gay curtains anding. iis arsfi îa hr
pîietuîres, gleamiung china, and a great veotbeuaiyhsgthkheweî
manyî~ neow and shiniag silver articles le ahrn htwu~icts
ami thle diressinsg-table, the wvash-stand, otniihu>tsn itt
anud the chsiflonier. Katharimne's trunk< Ktaie nbrhria so
stiooul opens on lthe floor, and csme of ieqîsiîs îeua n tp
her bed clothes weore neatly arrangedia aw hi ieia
neaor the bed. It Icoked aus if Auntlîeittghasaadamikcrb-
Sar'a hadf been at work amsong themn, brtsi oso ueittiii
5se thoughut. nc.St îaillo-rts atr

she lay qutite stiii amoang the pil- at ltt sIsos suiiyt u
laws5 lazy andc nîot inclinedi ta get ts ucse' awîctwuî i
upi. Whtata lot tisera was ta tink of îa aifcint ir
simnce yestermday mornin'g! Andi wuhat '-0naycti'msshoe"Is
shldmî site ilo whsen she didi get up?liefrl tbaueo Chntt'
Therme dIid not seem ta bet .any child-
dien abolit the htouse th:s mîornming, gaua htsilienit rmts
for asii was quiet. Whma were the n a

hien's nalnes? Couldt lhe rernem-rgtna? h serl

berinî a~tîsmTherothaied irl imoen-beor th ftalkevens inozer.t'lor-
- - - wris'fmi andittei ahr o ad ben not

'~""~ Jtimeeforaati tite ttIbeeakseheisilence

hier indoors. t
By dinner time Katharine iad 't- 'Tis is so ortenlthe case that it is

ed them all pretty well, and had rit- ell sanctioned injunction with. med-
ted aillthe names to the laces of! hseir ical nen that a crippledc heart should
owners. It had -been a long, ,aig, rever be overtaxed. There is no more
happy morning, and she had w, d servere labor to which itcan be sub..
farther, climbed highier, and talked jg

more than on any otlier day in her ier te ltter circums n'es lim e co n-

life.

Already she loved Brightimnar, andpensatory eqtiitiiiisîo! circulation

already she felt the pride of owner- eî-tray i r i tull<în aîl

ship. Were there no cats and dogs,

horses and cows, chickens and turk- timicult breatbing. osen 'i'h hîcal-

eys. and 'whoctle lots" of otier things

that went with that o-ership? It en îcsent itaanotable, nithotîgi no
dasugeroaus, itegrce. A cripîllet heurt

was certainly dielightfuîl.

"D<es Mr. Courtney bielong to it?" a a

she asked sutiddenly as theywere cross- keel il t an cniiu- e eel o!

ing the hall and she lheard his voice w'omkiig (a[utity.

in the dining room. Polly looked puz- 'ie usiul cause of uhati is overdis-
zled..t mn oftlieart cavities and cal-

"To wht? asked Agnes, who was

iith then just then. I
"To Briglitnar."
"oh, no, indeed! Ile lives at Shir--Weak Lungs in your family,

ley. It belongs to him and it's lovel%'.tae
Buit hie is often hlere. He likes u S
an it Itw a ot ît h m. H hike liS t no'urish es and invigor-'
anti 'ie like him."'

"And sometimes," said Polly, 1l-)- ates.
ering lier voice to a distinct whisier, t enables you to resist the
"he invites ius all out there and gives
us more ice-creaso than ve can ont." disease. Even if your lungs

"Well done, Polly!" said Mr.Jh-"Wei loe, t oiy" sitMm .Juhm-are already affieeted, an dif
stone. "Who is it you're giving sinh besides the cougb you have
a fine character as that?"

Polly huig hier iead and uh. fever and emaciation, there
But Francis gleefuily voluntetered the is stili a strong probability of
information.

"She neans Mitter Tortney. Miter a cure.
Tortniey's the best peller of all." The oh in the Emulsion

And there was a shout that uItcfeeds; the hypophosphites
cou ered Polly's confusion.

(To be Continued.) give power to the nerves;

If you have Catarrh, don't dally
viith local remedies, but purify and beals.

enrich your blood, with .Hood's Sar-
saîtauilîa. . 1 alay roundlyTTe& ditgsta.ur

evidenced by markCe ialta tionan

of us. It was your grandfather's
house, and he made it a home for all
his grandchildren. UncIe John and
Aunt Penelope and I are only at
home here because it is yours and
theirs. But we .all love it alike. and
you -will love it, too,'

"Yes," assented Katharine cheer-
fully. But, after a pause, she said,
very low and hait timidly, "Farder valu
would have loved it. An' mudder,too.
It's-nicer-than the Yard. .But thatwas nice-once."

"Was it, dear?'' thf iAs Miss Morris turned away to the
window .Katharine saw her lip quiv- Strise d name
er, and thee was silence for a min- t at any gr
ute. Then with a kiss that was very

tender, they left the ,room for break- THE ST. C
fast.

There were cousins in ambush ev- IWHAT LONDON DRINKS EYERY YEARerywhere as they went down the
stairs, and Katharine's spirits rosec naat once. Mr. and Mrs. •Johnstorie ,ome curious particulars are given

wvere in their places, and 3fr. Court- in the Loadon 'Home Magazine" con-

ney vas talking awny as if he hal OerNoflg wh and:275dr0ns0every
not stopped since they had left him yar. No less than 275,000,000 ga-
last night. Such a jolly breakfast itl
vas! The children kept popping in don the throats of Londoncrs. But

and out of their chairs ail the tiLe, Londoners dont drink water only.and ut thir hais al te tmeThse beer consumecd amounts to 15.3'-
but it made no confusion, for it was '

the custoin of the house for them to 000,000 gallons every year-a quant-
take turns in serving each other and ity if placed in four and one-half gal-taketurs i sevingeac oter ndion casks end to end wvould mnake a
their guests. They did it beautifully, long enugto ore tan a

first one and then another taking the line.long enough to go more than a

hot cakes fronm the servants at the third of the way round the equator.

door, and bearing thein prettily and If this beer were put in a colossal

smilingly from chair tci chair. Thus barrel, 100 yds. in diameter the top

there was perfect freedon and home- barrel (il cylindrical) would be on a

like chatter, unoppressed by the pres- level with the top of Nelsons bat f
Nelson columin were perched on thse

ence of a. servant. Then Jeff had toN
top ,of the rnonurnent, while 150 life -

leave early to star. for school, ani )1

Agines had some errands in the vil- guardsmen could not join hands

lage before the day's heat came on, around its base. In fact our sea of
beer would float the entire fleet ofand gradually the party broke up

and scattered. Katharine was borne the United 4tates, and would allow a

off by the smaller girls nnd the very distribution of almnost a pint Io every
inanr. woniari nd LiC ii iteV'11

smnall toys, Fred and Fra.ncis. John- nawnnndchild inthe worlI.'
ý,maj bys, redand oh- Of neat spirits London deremandsny was true to first love and clung 0ab et s,4 rits gononn dcrnaor

t .bsmohr about 4,400,000 gallons a year, or
sufficient bottles (26,400,000), if

What a clay that was! placed five feet apart, to throw a
It was a holidy-"so that w-e n -y spirituous girdle aroundl the earth at

get used to ench other,'' Poliy s.d at r
the eiluator. If we and water r ni*ker-

and they had tine to visit ail the- ated waters in the ratio of two to
nools and 'corners in chîlditen one, we have <liluted spirits enoulgh
deliglht, to show off all the pels, to to allow ten gills to every man, wo-
tell ail the iiiteresting anecdotes endi

man and chîild (absit amen) in the
give ail the thrilling histories of t'eir Itnited Kingdoin. But we are still
short and busy lives. Polly-she v as far from exhausting London's drink-
Polly Howard and an Englisi idr1. ing capacity. Our tea drinkers are at
the daughter of Mr. Johnstone's only ariny of inillionts, and cail for twenty-
sister--had the inost to telli an(l t erive miliiion pounds of tea, which,
imost to say on al subjects. She was avhen reduced to liquid consistency,
a regula.r little English sparrow, she sieans somietiing likne 1,250,000,0
was such a chatterer, and she hcla(ipints, or nearly a pint for every in-
good deal o! change anid learnerl a alitan!t of the word. Our t.eapol,
good deal in her eighit years. She had if pir1oerly shizlaped. would eonfortah-
bcen "round the world" in Ier fath- ly take in the whole of St. l'aul's
er's ship, anti had seen the cities 0f ,athedral, for it contains over 928,-
South America, whiere orange0 wcre000 cubie yards. To convey the cof-
sol hy the barre for a few cents a fee-beans for Lonidmuon 's yearly con'-
bannas h ere "justared lanidao aontil sulmipt ion would reiluire a intrain hlIf a

oose,"he (leclared, and etenatalrMile long for a burden o! neary 1.-
hours of ile clay and night. And wonl-. 3-î: lons; and Ilhe canlister wooiîidle
derful as lier stoies sounded in'i the fourtn var's in dianietr andI s
y'oung ears, t ely were i rume. For 'nI- hthe monunent. (f aerateil
ly wvaas sis honest and%! as1 lIrh.ss $s uters 1 nn<lrinks.51,000,000
alny little girl that ever Irod a istis gaîiîoîs every vomr.
deck. Andlsinic, il, is liigh praise for :

well for a .1 m ii ln1 enisîiaid. SEUIDEN DEATI HIN HEART DISEASE.
Agnles was Je!ff> s sister. Kathaieri-eri in n

seanoj <lsnoi, -arit.uois c l, n o f hti. <isease was exoruiifîed in a
ant per.sonage ain ng te lietii ei' < i. lin 1ai star1I ing imannier hy the
.le w-a s to 0 ><oldo troti with t l'eii holy wio f'll uleard after asrntIling a
hecing t hirteen. but she cam 'o0flein tri long flila of stairs in the ol>era
cok on a nd everything w'as refr'rreI hildil iglI. f ias known tiha h icle
to ther. They loved lier <early, ni esl oIthadt sultered fromt cariliac <tlm-

she -as weotandi gent le eo ' tl 'i<Ih isîteîe oav nacf ushe wvas sweet andgenleenonhto (.ulty for a long 1 eriod, ani.it has
deserve it ail. miss Morris was lier wbeen demonstrated that the or-
music teacher. and part of the yflgan was incapable of witistanding
she had lessols and lier nuisic I ept the etra st ain that as puot upo ri

lie li!nxraimVintaaasrltU.1

9rid Habit ",Home,
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the world. This ,is because we treat
our patients at their home, sa.ving
the time, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we use
no hypodermie injections with their
bad effects, but give healthful tonics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising from the use of intoxi-.
cants.

By our system of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instructions. We have re-
coived the highest and best endorse-
ments of any cure in the world, from
leaders among men whose con-
mendation the whole world could
not buy. Anong those who vouch for
our treatnment are Rev. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Aiin's: Rev. Father J. A. alcCallen, St.
Patrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of
St. Jude's: Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church. Particu-
lars and treatise on A]cclicism sent
free on application in plained sealed
envelope. Address
THE DIXO1 CU1IECO., 40 Park Ave.,Motrat

ifypeople îok for [ow
cost and high

when buying Soap.
pirise is ard, solid, pure

Soap. That gives
ighest value in Soap.

cof the Soap. You can buy
ocers for 5 cents a cake.

ROIX SOAP MFG. CO. v. rPmEguoa.

'"ent paralysis of its nuscular
walls. The condition may be graduai-
ly developed and progressive to a
certain extent, or may b as sudden
in its manifestation as a stroke of
lightnii1g. Nuimerous instanres are on
record in which per.sons with organic
heart diffilulties have dropped dead
while running for a train. and even
intipnse mentl pxifnt tand frityht

I

ivne aen excitement an rign
have been attended with the sameI disastrous results. The moral of this PROPESSIONAL CARD8.
sad story is plain enough to all. -
New YorkHeraldKJiURRANA ICIL

UE PRSONS STRY.ADVOCATE,
Tff PARON' STOY. ANQUE NATIONALE ]BUILDING,

- CORNER -

A popular London clergymian tells Corner St. Jame Street and
the following story, which .e avers Place d'Armes.

wvas his own experience. MONTaEAI.

A young couple vere miarried by
him recently. The jappy groom thenC
reluctantly asked him. "Weil, sir,
liow.- much ou is your fee?

"I have no fixei price, but general-
ly receile a. coumlle of >ouînîds,"''w AcsoO tifl
the ansver.

Tihe bright snile of Ilte bridegroonm 180 St. JameS St., Moitreal.
sueemed to leavbie i then, ult., broc-

ing hîimnself, lie said:-Fiflenyoarociperionceliconmeetioawitht(b
"Youî see, sir, I amn a little short liquidation o! Private and fusoluent a

at pîresent, bat worauld like ve'ry muîchî
ta pay yontm Ibutn a iiir-ftiuio% xîAuditiing IBookîsud Prepariag Annual Reports
to pay you. a a bir-fcier, ant anpublicorpoatis
ani importing a. lot, of eduicated par- sieciaity.
rots from Souith America. Now, in-

stead of paying youe in cash, suppose JLoanl sscgtiatcd on liit Superin-
I present you with or(ie nfi these hird s nîîuinui of Reai Estate,meh as Ronting,

mi their arrival?'' Collectiomiof'leuctand Repaire. PireandLif.
,I s.hotild he glad to have a anr- înbuniîzmc. VaUutious aador!RealFEttte.

rot," oiliiamtted 1ho clergynn. soialsulleruiFiun gen tealii tters.
\%Vell, it's agreedI tien1. w ril i semd TELEPIE<>NE 1582.

you one in a few days. loit Imîre you

a cage to put the bird iii? . d

No, I have not. Ilow nuc teos a ALCIDE CHAUSSE
cage cost?"ARCITE

-Oh,yaurangot n rgom nefor,153-157.Shaw Street, Montreal.
lien shillings,. wasthe py,11v

ihe lorgymn, a n tîîi(II iamoîtguusîllIstimatu s frniiei foralinal.eof
Iani thte nmnoun t rt imeu ire uy btlt Ilumîdimînu. Merciîmîmiî' 'l'Iujnui ç

cage, andl hat was the' lasI le cecr

saw of (he grooml brile, parirt,

cage, or thele e shillings.

- -A IN-LAWRENCE RILEY,
OHLOROFORM KILLS AN IN-

VENTOR. Su's ' o .r lu ilîn - ît> sîi Il îiîc'dltt'

A dei'sIpaî luih fruo N w n, l. nt . tiLiiiui Oî'iaiinllu 1 i i niiiî ituiiri of

Albert I Ashw 'rhm, 1 wenty- ilil 'iml ilriit ldtu 1 1 r
t lie înrs oldil . a ssî'ii Kî i'i -u S treet, 1r4>iIit St. <'IIirhui'N.

or'.\Vits !u dîil îi.a d i dlî ul us mos i-

uîîg vili l a rîg a tîlucli 1tii ui'uIlsii tlii-i ANIEL FURLON0
-li<il w tlu li liuucIiu-l i'usus his 1VILOWNàIe sie îd liteiti I 1><'tîer d5h

s. is faîtu 'lr saliu I iat, lie wls in

lie habit of ulsing iliroform fo- in- 5.l drrine Artitr MLrt'<ut
so.eualbi utem oor

Sîlilti stlu ll'oluIuv usîul i kuîich. Ult ittiie 1N.,If .

'liii itl Mest ti-jrI' 1ailia aIduI ipei cdd cpiol liaNÉ -7-

limo vils a iîi wchit'l tice, uand il

miulte ii mi iat, t imes aliimost list raced. TMPHOlIZ,833.
lIe' is suid iii hI aive hl trouble% with
lus vite. T O A ' O N L

- - -Dealer in gemeraI Houschold Hardware,

PITTSBURGK ORPHA.N .ASY- Faintsand Oua.

L'UM. 137McOORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa
The annual report of Rer. Father PRAUTICAL PLIMar,

M. Lynch, treasurer of St. P1aul's Or-
phan0 Asylum,I Pittsutlrg, shoLs thatININ1M , FIT N ITE,
oa Jant. 1st, 1898, there were 475 OIEAP,

children in the asyluin. O this nîuI- ders ,îrom[îthy attea'ted b. -. Modorate

ber 230 were boys andi the remaindercAtriaisaliited.

girls. Oi the sane lay of 1899 there EsrÂîISI) 1864.

vere 459),childlren there, 16 less than

the pirevious year. Ilesides this aLn ag-

gregate of 950 children w iere caredNous@, SIgn and Décorative Painter.
for t.t various timses iiring the year. PLAIN M BECORAlIVE PAPER tANIEU

Tie total receilpls aggregiilted S28,- WhitewabingandTinting. AI]ordsre prommit

525.82. The toalexpeses were $28,- attendadd50, Tormaodera.
Raiaoeo,645 Doroellter st,' t fBluy

511.47. The debt of .1 he institution is

$55.062. FaLther Lynch says that the

anial Christmas collectionO f 1898

wvas by far the most encouraging tak- LOROE & 00.9
en in years. HATTER - ANI)- PIIRRIEE

OERVERATO BE PRO SECUTED 2S ONTREAL

The iiews comîtes fromi Madrid, that

thie Military Court, wIsich has had un- CARROLL BROS.e
ter consieation he loss t RegisteredPracticaSanlarins,
Spanisli squtIatromn ut Santiago nde

C(uba on July 3 last, lias ecided to PLUMIERS, STEAMITTOR METAL

prIsecute in connection w'%ith the dis- AND SLATE ROOPERS.

aster Admiiral Cervera and Coimiand- 795 CRAIO STREET :oar St.Atne,
ant, Smsîilio iaz le 1oroul, former Drainsueand VentîlsUon a mosolay
capta in of the stoyed Cristobal ugeode,

Colon.

WHA.T SHE BELIEVES. J. P.CONROY
"I believe loodi Sarsaparilla Is a f ieuoi.à Paddoné1Çiaàok..es

good msedicine, becîase I have seen its 22 O .r Stet
good affecte in lthe case o! mîy mother, PatclPuieCsm umFltr
She hias takeon it when heu- health was
weak and item healtht was poor, andi shte LOR s IHÂfÂ BL1z.
says site knows nothing better taoeehn ~*,,,
build hem up andi zake iter fecel_________ ________

strong."m Bessle N, Knowhes, Upper Ttbu evc htllimsm rs
Wood Harbor, N. S'wtB.cirurf imTi îus at

Hood's Pilla cure ail lIver IIla. Mail- piaîoaravrlo. m ahie l
edi for 25o by C. I. Hood & Co., Low.- 'M iiiTi Ius l.*Ugap

Oi1Placeod'Armes.
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if they' would complete the canal iiy
the end of that year instend of! in
1894, as called by contract. 'l'hîs in-
volved the doubling of the staff and
the already large plant, but it was
done, and the canal has proved to bec
a splendid 'work.

The Rev. Father Ryan, of. St. Uich-
ael's Cathëdral in Toronto; gives an
idea of the esteeznrin whichI Mr. Rya

.- as held by the cclesiasticnl author-
ities of his Province. Speaking of tLie
Iamented deceased he said:-

"TTh - .two prelates lately -deceasEd,
be Archbishops of Kingston and Tor-

"EENT DE ATIS IllC&THOLIC

CIRCLES-OF TOROITO
M.r.

1Er. Hugis Ryau..

An eminent Irish Canadian has
passed away. Throughout Caada; a
keen.pang of regret will be felt at the
death of Mr. Hugh Ryan of Toronto.
iwhich occurred on Monday last. Mr
Eyan ira.s a, true Canadian, and a
weorthy son of Ireland. Gifted with a
inmd of no ordinary calibre, his

beart was ,warn bis disposition gen'
erous and all his impulses were in
the right direction. • The Toronto
"Globe" says of himn:--

"By Mr. Ryan's death, Canada los-
es one of lier strongest rharacters
anti keeneci. intellects anti Toronto
onc of itsnost boerolentd citizens."

Mr. Hugh Ryan was born in Ire-
iand, in County Limerick, in July,
1832. He came to this country with
his parents in 1841, when in his 9th
year, and settled near Montreal. In
1850, before he wias eighteen years
old, he began railway work on the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway,
whicht. subsequently becane the first
link in the Grand TraLnk Railway. Of
railway contractors the late Mr.
Ryai wras, iperhaps, one of the oldest.
'When witt hiebrotiier Join li ean
l'e càrcor there irere net pcebably
50 miles o! gonri rond in Canada.
Ever sisce the costruct ion of the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railway, of
rwhich Sfr Alexander Galtv ias Presi-
dent, Mr. Ryan had been engaged,
twith the exception of about bthre
jears, la the construction of
public eworks. In 1856 the firm of H.
& J. Ryan took the contract for a
portion of the 11rockville & Otta-wa.
line, as it w,-as then called, now the
Ontario and Quebec, from Snith's
Falls to Ferth. They also took part
of the same road froin Arnprior to
Bonnechere, wrhich is now a part of
the main line of the Canadian Paci-
fic. Contracts in Michigan followed;
thein for a time Mr. Ryan .was carry-
Jng out contracts fa Illinois on a
road -whlticht now forms part of the
Chicago & Alton system. Afterwards
le pursued his railway building in
Kentucky. Mr. Ryan went te Nova
.Scotia in 1867, and with Mr. Brooks
built the heaviest portion of the Pic-
tou Railway along the Salmon River.
The sane firn Messrs. Brooks &

yan huilt n large portion of the Eu-
ropean and North American line
through parts of 3faine and Ni-w
Brunswick. Again with Mr. Brooks
Le built the road known.as the Pope
ine, from Lennoxville in the Eastern

frownships, towards the boundary,
:now a part of the Canadian Pacific
short line. Next Mr. Ryan was en-
gaged in building section 20 of the
International Railway, incliding the
beavy wrork of the bridges across the
Miramichi River. In ail, Mrc. Rvan.
ïwas seven years in the Maritime Pro-
viices. Ins 1876, the firin ef essrs,
Pîtrcell & Ryan took thecontract for
the C. Il. i., fron Fvrrt William West
to Eagle River, a distance of over
two hundredi miles. They laid the
first rail west of Fort William, and
in 1877 started the first locomotive
v-hich iran oi the C. F. R. line, hav-
ing previousy brouglt it up the lakes
on a barge. After this Mr. liyan
had the maagîement of the building
of tihe line fron Toronto to Perth for
the Ontario and Qtebec Railw-ay
Syndicate. Next, in coipany with
Mr. Haney,i he built the RedIliver
Valley tailway from WiVnnigpeg. The
firni bad everyting ,done, rails lra-
vided, roadbed graded, bridges under
construction, rolling stock ready,
when political troubles prevented the
completion of the line. Tien 3ir.
Rynn, as ied of the fir m of Hugh
Rlyan & Ce., took lthe contract forc
thse buiiling of tise SauiLt Ste. Marie
JCanal, anti six years e! a» .active andi
busy life wsereo spent oni thsat under-
taken .hit'. lyan wras one o! the pro-
.metors of thec Dominion Cale Coin-

panîy, »in 3882, anti in 1888 mas el-
.ectedi an associate e! the .Society of!
eCivil Engineers..

In 1838 the Canadian Gevernmtent
Jet te conitract for tise busilding of!
this canal te meîet Lhe demande o! the
evec increasinîg Canadian inland mar-
ine- The wrk is a mnagnificeint mnonu-
ment te Mn. Ryan's sil as a buddlt-
.er. Tic canal lias anc hock, tic langth
of wialls a! lock avec ait being 1,106
feet, andi the lentgth betwecen gaies
'900 foot. The canal Ihas n depth e!
twcnty feet thîree inches, se tai iL
will accommedate Lhe largest lake
vesels. Owving ta île imposition ef
tolls on Canadian-vessele ypassing
through tise Amnerican Canal tic Cut-
adian -Govrncment offeredi la 1893 a
bonus o! $90,000 to tir contraciors

onto, had the highest. esteem for Mr.
Ryan, as a thoroughly practical Ca
tholic, nçt only as a mdet tothe
lay menbers of bis church in practi-
cal attendance to religious duty, but

especiallY perhalps for his prodfound

sant vast knowledge ofilie Cathelia-
faith and CatholicS isline Se con-
fident were they of his exact no wl

edge and practical wisdom »inecclei-
astical matters .thatlthe highest au-
thorities in his church confided la nits
implicity when seeking a vice » -

s 'ery important ecclesiastical mat.ters,

and invariably abided by lis decision
While Mr. Ryan 'was Cathblic in
principle a-nd practice, he understood
bis religion well. is. as in ,'o way
narrowin his religious opinions. -U.

thorougily understod - that. ,hi&.

-chucch le breaoad -.prnuciplo anti
genecrois and iberal in îractice, and

therfore in his- relations with Christ-
tans of other denominations, hile

ever upholding the principles of his

aown churci, he rvas always .ready to

concede the liberty of opinion whichc

others clained for themselves ihile
asserting the right to religious frec-

dom Wt'hich lie always maintained for

thoseoof his own denomination."

Hie -wa.s pre-eminently a man of
business , but le was also a great
reader and student of histary, and be-
ing blessed with a singularly retent-

ie nmemory .was a man of quite un-

usual breadth of knowledge. hen, a

Sfew years ago, le attended the Irish
convention in- Dublin, all present, in-

cltding such men as Messrs. O'Brien
and Dillon, vere greatly impressed by
bis knovledge of affairs and the
souîndness of principle and politicai
iastuteness of his views. A noble evi-

dence of his benevolence is the fine
wing to St. Michael's Hospital erect-
ed by him in 1895 at a cost of $60,-
000. and equipped by rs.. Ryan. The

fact. that Mr. Ryan was the donor

was not known at the time of the

building, and it was only through

the late Archbishop Walsh that the

ideritity of the benefactor became
knomn.

Ir. Ryan married in 1858 Nargar-

et, daugiter of Wn. Walsh of Perth,

Ont. Mrs. Ryan survives him, as do

also two daughters, Mirs. J. Austin

Smith of Toronto and Mrs. Percival

Greenie of Toronto, and two sons,

Patrick and John Ryan.--R.I.P.

breakfinst was served at L he hone of
tihe bride. The happy coule o lii

ivere the recepients of inaniy congrIt-

ulations, have gone to New York to

speti their honeyimoon.

Mi'. .lhn Ke'lly has been re-elecutal
layor !ofCarillon, Que.

Lady [itingston, Sherbrooke Strcet,
bas her c'harming niece, Miss IJppleby
with eI again .

Ot \o'IndLay Feb. th, Mr. John L.

Ryan iras narried to ose, eldest.

daughter o! John T Riley. Tite cere-
niony w'as performied at St. Patrick's

Church by Father lartin Callagian.

Mr. Joseph Desjardins, of N ontret l,

was narried to iss Beatrice Mech-

an, daughter of Mir. Charles Meehan,
at St. Patrick's Church on WIedtnesdtay

norning, the Sth inst. The ceremony
wvas perforiet by the Rev. Father
Desjardins, of the Jesuit College,
uncle of tLe bridegrooi. Mr. J.. B.

Thibaudeau acted as best man, and

Miss . Annie Heffernan as bridesnaid.

After the ceremony, the redding

breakfast -was partake o at the res-
idence off Mr. Joseph Meehan, Greeneo

avenue, brother of the bride. A large
number of wedding presents were re-
ceived by the bride.

Mr. J. W. Mulligan of the Canadien

Pacific Railvay, was joined in wed-
lock on Tuesday last, to Miss McCrea-

dy, daugliter of ·the late Robert Mc-

Cready, wholesale boot and shoe mer-

chant and -manufacturer, The cere-

ntony iras performed by Rev. Father
Quinilivan at St. Patrick's Churchi.

,After the breakfast theI sewly mar-

ried couple, ]Ift by the Adircndack
train .for New York and Waslhung.ton.
The many beautiful gifts attest the
esteem in whichthey are held by'their
many friends.

'Te Covernor Generai and Lady
:U[int0, vi'sited lthe Rideau street Con-

Vent last wcek, and ivere received
w ith address, iusic anld song.

'lijo soleinitly( of the Feast of the
lirification was observed lm all the

churches of the city on Sunday last.

lis Excellency the Covernor GOner-
ai and Lady IinIto have acceptedenCe
invitation of the St. Patrick's So-
ciety, and will be present at the Na-
tioail concert.

Lord Lytton's drann, "the .Rght-
it leir" vas produced by the Univ-

ersity dranatic Club on Thursday
night of last week. The audience was
very large and appreciative.

Tir. Martin Powers, Home Physicinn
of the Water Street Hospital, lectured
on microbes before the pupils of the
convert.

Rev. Father Nfyrand, of St.
Thomas Aquinas, is laid up with la
grippe.

The reverend Mother Provincial bas
returned to the Gloucester Street Con-
vent from Cornwall, where she had
beer visiting the Convent of the Or-
der in that town.

The reverend parish priest denies
bis alleged retraction of his conden-
nation of the vitiscope referred to.
He says the objectionable pictures
have been taken from the nachine,and
on that ho complimented the proprie-
tor for his submission»to. the author-
ities, But he emphatica.ly denies
laving retracted anything he had
said.

The death of Mr. E. A. Mara, a
proininent member of 'St. Patrick's

,g.g.mn.sgegmgenegun

The ONLYIlncorçûratî d Soiy
CA&PITAL 530,000.

Teleblmoiie BellL t,1235: e
chants',63.

THE C-PERATIVE FUNRIAL
EXI>ENSE SOCIETY.

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAE ST. DENtS SFIREET.

For a smafl annual fee we give a

first-class funeral. Here are ouir tenus

uf subscription.
A Hurial Outfit. wtllont tilstinetin-

the poor and the rich trented alike,
r.d for lite stmallest pssible s.un ;
w1ilhln the reach fr ail classes.

Thc following is what we agree to do in iho
eyent of dt ath during tte yeu's subscription:

Te beautifully Decorate the MortuaryR ocm.

Te furnish a Rose Wood Finish or Cloth cover-
cd Coffia. and a IIearc with t.o Horses ta con-
vey tIe Bo<y fram ts he Ioue to i'.O Churcb and
thon e to the Oemetery. Ail this s covrred by
the following yearly naymenits:
9W'Tie onlv Buria]Society Incorporated

ofering aSolidaGuaranteta.

$1 PO( YEARLY.fromtbirtb to 5 years of ago.
.75 'î E A LY, from to 30 ears of age.

1 10 Y CARLY. from 30 te 45 years oif igo
1 5FYEARLY, fromt 45e c55 yeard of ige.
2 5Q YE ARLY, front 55 to 65 years of age.

Allnuraccradittd Agents carry a Booklet of
Receiipt and should one call o» you, k'ndly io
liiim »n opportunit.y te exilain elcarly siuc a
morious and important matter, and which cun-
cernesyouspecialLy.

Should no Agent call on you,please comite
our ofilce and Our Manager viii gîre you ailin-
formation.

Our out fit is se large and complote, that'w e ire
prspared on the shortest notice, ta undertatkiial
olasen et Funerais. utside e? Subscribers. at

inoderate pricos. P o se steft cur offices and 'eu
€ri udge f eOur orgaiatiom .

m!e First Class Embalming."iD

NOTICE -Should there he a delay of tw orayt
ln deliverig your Certificilat, piaEe ca atCen-
tral Office.

tMr. B. U a.u]guhes. Before anssing judgment on Signor

Tie Toronto "Globe" in announc- Berthet, and his book, we wirould
ing the death of another heading Irish atish t know in how far that author
Catholic business man in Toronto is competent to pronounce upn suîch

says:- imatters, and above all, î-e wroufd

Widespread regret will be felt at need te rea the portions of his iork

the announceinent of the death of Mr. îrhîich pecede and follow the para-

Bernard Hughes, which occurred at graph s quoed ,If aawever, his state-

t-be famttily residence, 43-1 Jarvis St., nents, as presented by the "Herall,"
at 1 are ~~~faithfullly tranlateda r nx

et 10 o'clock yesterday morning. AI- are ransa ,andarounex-

thiough Mr. Ilugies lhnd been ailing paninet b'y anly ot er sections o lits

for .soie tinte iis illness assumed a book, we can only say that there are

setious ttirnilast Wednesday, and a rank nonsense, and are a most poîr-

fatal termnination of it ras entirely erful viderice of cithier the ignorance,

unexpected. On Saturday last the or else the perverseness of te iriter.

fanily physician, Dr. Ogden called in ls two words. Signor Berthet's

Drs. McPhedran and Caneron in con- contention is this: a initioy f thIe

sultation, when it wras realized that Cardinals, ieadei by Cardinxîals Fran-

Mr.Highes'iliness had devclopted into cii and Golimberti, was favorable to

a itultnutary complication, but all ef- the election of Joacnlii l'ecci. But the

forts to prolong the life of the pat- iaige majori' -wns not of the saine

ient failed. Ir. Iugihes' illness began sciool. Cardinal Coliimtberti calledI a

writh a severe attack of la grippe, and meetitg Of jounctalists, immssediately'

le stulered a relapse, through returîn- after the deaith of 'ius JN., and he

ing tc his office at Osgoode 1-lall be- laid before these nÏewrsiaier men his

fore lue ias entirely recovered. Mr. vicaws-(he vioes not however, say

Bernard B. Hughes ias one of the that thiey wrec bribecl in a>'n'ay)

best-known business men in Toronto, and they set the heatlier oni

and ias tlrough the firn of Hughes ¯During the conclave for the eluc.ion

Bros. wvidely vknon in Great Bnritain ofet successor Io 'us IX., the press

and througlhout this coutitry. ie was rang 'vitt Lthe praises of Cardinal

born in Newrry, Ireland, sixty years Pecci. As a result, the majority

ago, and caine to this country wviti against fiim was convertei lito a

his motather in 1848. Durinfg liatear. majority in his favor; the grenter

Mr. Hughies' father, whol iat corne nutmber of the Cardinals, fenring the

to Toronto sena time before, died press, or otherwvise influenced by it,

and sas interred in St. iiichael's votei for the one they did not want.

Cathedral. Mr. Patrick Hughes, who Therefore, Leo NU., was the choice

had crossed the cocean with his fath- of the press, but not of the conclave.

er, entered iito business with his This. would be very delightful read-

brother, Mr. Bernard Hughes, and t- ing in a ronance; Zola could base One

gether they built up one of the larg- of his abominations upon tIse fiction.

est whalesale dry-goods house in Bust i seemts to us dillicuîlt ta -explain'

the cotiarcy-. Hlugies Bros. controlled how the Cardinals, in conclave, cou]d

two large establishments on King get Iands on these powerful jourrials.
St, and had their warehouses at the Who violated the rules felloNved for

corner of Yonge and Melinda streets, ceturies, tattet o! oither ta-

where the Globe building now stands. trodrîing nowsiaîtos ia tiCon-

The business was a very prosperous clave, or lse inpntiîg teacccl-

one, and continued ta be so until ont Cardinal, i» hic soltttiy cebl, tic

both brothers retired in 1888. Mr. great nirs tsat t-e press 'irati

Hughes' wile was a Miss Sheridan of Cardinal Porci, anîti uet lare bim.

Rochester, andi e leaves with her a Fiiiir Signerthet -is tiscoprosent-

fafmily of five daugiters and a son, etiuste trenssation oa bis boul, or

Mr. Vincent James Hughes, a barrist- cisc ie mat-cin crase ignorance a!

er of the city. The eldest daughter is s subjeat, or lac purposel>'perrtet

a sister of the Order of the -Sacredt tnîlichlceneit t e truti,

Heart in the Corvent of that nanse or lie lias becoîne timentatincec lie

at Montreal. Anotiher daughter fortu-Totte "Vace vella.VrRa' There
nately returned a fewn months ago can le ne otbor canclusion drat-. A

from a thre-years' tour abroad, andna, te make suriton assertion, ne-

tie wrish of Mr. Hughes' life, to hai egrding tie systemo! lapal electians.

his entire family about him wien elic niet 'e etier a terribleier, or a

died% -as fulfilled. Mr. Hughes was duiright feel.

a worshipper at the Church of Our 'rie absundity o! tho miaule aIfTr

Lady of Lourdes, and was a staunch le ce patent-tIntfittîti lie rliiltiisii
friend of the late Archbishop of Tor- Le volute h; ire merci>'refor te iti

onto. Duricig his last illness lie was actionta show iairrend>'thc i-

attended by Rev. Father Walsh, who Cathelia presle ta enatchaup à»>'bit

admiistered t him the last rites ofo! senaienalism regenning Ho.

the church. The deceased was also a

personal friend of the Ilte Hught Ryasn Tie Comaratire nurnber e! flic

whose death occurred only a few SaretiantiLest" a SLnd>'b>' Rer.

hours before le himself passed away. N. Wal S.J., published by M. E.

Mr. Hughes was ,one of the. oldest-Gill & Son, Dublin, 1899.
jnernbens o!île St. Vincent de Pau Itis second wpkafrno Ltae cpn -a!

ociety, and was ah- active philanth-
ropist. He was also one o! tie orig-
Mal directors o! the ortinorîcan
Life Insurance Co.-R-

.lMr. Frances B.- arlIonl. r

rs, .Franc# ..;.Harrfsontyoung-
t daughle? 6f the ,Hon. Sir

Frank Smith, awido4 ofLthe late
'lajor--l1arrison; died at Toronto; on

-Monday - last, at<'the ea'rly agà.of 29

*yeaïsS"'Th deceased lady fwas"a most
estimable character, beloved by ail
.who kîiiw her for her manifold vir-
tues, and will be deeply regretted not
onîly by the membèrs of lier ow n fam-
ily, but by the poor td ohom she.was
a .true friend in alil their needs.

Sir Frank Smith ias been most
ore.ly tried ot lat.e. Searzcy..tuwo

,ycaLirs hare lapsoti since LadySmith
lias pacsOnaîv &y .Oaly rently i s

eldest son die, le bas just becn

through a week of severe i:lness hita.
self, and now his youngest dauglter
lias been taken fro hin in lier
youth. The nost sinQere sympathy
will be extendedi to Sir Frankby his
innumerable friends throughout' this
country.

Our Reviewer.
It is wonderful how uninfarmed are

nany of the non-Catholic writers.

who undertake to criticize and pass
judgment upon the systeni of electing
the Pope in Rome. Possibly, they are
not to blante, and that they irrite
what they conceive to be the truth;
but they approach the subject invari-
ably from a purely secular stand-
point, and they treat of the election

of a .Pope, as they would that of a
President of the Uniteud States. The

New York "Ierald," of the 4th inst.,
puiblishes a striking ilustration of
what wire seek te conve.

In connection with the eleion ofr
Pope Leo XIII., the "Herald" cites a
chapter in a recently published book,
written by Signor Berthet, former ed-
itor of the "Voce della Verita" of

orne. The work is of the Vatican
and the present Pontif. According to
the "IeraldI" Signor Berthet advan-
ces the extraordinary statement that
Cardinal Pecci owes his election more
to the influence of the press, than to
the sentiment of the majority of the
Cardinals; hence his great respect for
and kindly feeling towards the journ-
alistic 1 ,rofession.

Sparish.,.causes much regret, and also
-synpahy f ir, hisr bcreas'ed widow

eaddvoted wqrk_

Ra;rs MEN'S, BOYS' and LADIES'Sarples -o ,e cered inhrchand charty works.--. R.

at éss lan ý'COst to- make them. t .rentertainnent in aid of s
MEN'. and BOTS' All Soid S'a idard S¢rew Boots, worfh 01.50; ;for Men# i0o tCharles' Hoe %vas given in .

ys' 8-c.6 -- Anne's Hall, on Monday of last we±k
MEN'S ail'BOTS' Uandnomine MId Boo tai Regular 02.00, for: 81.25. Yeno

@g;3M for 81,9. -a

LAIES ' Laeed or -trap shoes, all Styles nid Tees, -$ 50 for .5100. Toothache, tb opped a

LADIES' BUOOrS, 91.75 for si25. B 4 R .5. t' , rnLno te s wc ihe Dr A darns
à ùToothache.G-urn. 10 cents.

PATENT OFFICE STATISTICS
These are all new. goods,- ne'w lasts, and. new styles, (Communications from Messrs. Mar-

. and niust be seen to be appreciated. ion & Marion, SbliCitors of pate ts
. .. . and experts, New York Life Buildinc

rel. Main 849. Corne and see Our- window. Menfreal.)
, .Somiflssioner of Patents Du111 fLr-

E. - AN.S IELD T hé%.ho istniches thcefllowing stateineat rcala..

E. M A NSFI ELD, The Shoeist, tire t the business o the paten",o,-
124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Corner Lagauchetieres Street. fice for the year 1898, and the coii..

tion of the work at its close:-..
· )tlring the year there were recei d

Re. N. Walsh, S.J., shoulid be wel-.917 aplications for patets,
come to aillthe..faithfNl, pFnorsI A 843 applications for paesigns;
people. If our.soul is iinurtal, it plications for reissues; 1,659 eaea
is, and if beyond tha rave wre are 1 796 applications for registraito ff

1 l Seia ote'rue Witn'ess.?') frrgszt(l
be confronted by twoi suîe t errible (Special toie 'trademarks: 316 applications titr os
realities as eternal bliss and eternali . The preV'aleice of la grippe has gistration of labels, and 50 apilita-
,nisery, naturally ire, who lel.e, caused His Grace the Archbishop in tions for registration of prints.
slould. he anxious te know hat issuing bis enten pastoral, te ts- There rere 22,20y patents gra.rj,
probably awaits us here.x:t pense trdm fasting on ail days (uring iicluding designs; 60 patents reissued.

personally we must admit, tiat one the Holy 'Season, excepting the Wed- 1,238 trademnarks registered, ani 2<0
or the glopmniest as weil as ho m'st nesdays and Fridays, Emhber Satur- labels and 35 prints. The nmlbr or
insoluble problems of 0mr llly .ih day and Saturday in Holy Week. patents that expired 'vas15,548. T-hrie
lias ever been the loss of souls re- .lumberOf of applications forfeited for
deemed at such a cost. 'no weil this is Lordship Bishop Christie paid ,non-payment of the final fee was ý-
lisz would not make th tichitii - a visit to the Trappist Monastery, 363. The number of allowed aplca-

.tions awaiting Payment of tue finalie- and that is wrhy we weltome Oka, acconmpanied by Canon i)eguire, fee was 6,324. The total rect-tîs
this new book, with itsrheering and of the 3asilica, on Thursday of last were 81,137,734,48. while the Inal
opttinistic views on prestb ato' week, and on the following day hef expenditures w7ere $1,136.196.20.

hlie old divines- esiecia.Iys those for 3linneapolis.
iinbiied mt.Jansenisin-- c'je] e 010-
w'ould say with alînos nhly gl a ing The forty hours devotion coninenc- J , maS
on twose texte, arables and figures ed in St. Josep's Church, on Tues-

cf thiOld Testament, s »nmlich thity (ay. andi closed on Tuesday of last -

rend the ruin oft he great naSs c! 'iîeek.s

nankind. In their t eor.i.e, s tic A mission by the Rev. Fathers Mc-
snall number even of anThail and Scanlan, C.SS.R., commenc-

be saved. Father iWksh take-n ked in St. Mary's Church on Sunday
bghter, and ire think at least uniand contiued during the current
equally scriptural viewo ote! tp as- week.
tion. Beginning from the nature of

God, the Creator of al men, their Rev. Dr. Fallon, O.M.I., is announc-
Fatiier and their Saviour, lhe shows ed to lecture on the "-Coronation
o trom ind and action of the Oath," on the16th instL Pugs and Mats
Ciurch, how solid is the grotind on

-thatti - Rev. Sister Kirby, Superior of the OR SPIIINO SHIPMENT )f
joity of seouls aresareti. Grey Nuns, was welcomed to the Ri- these beautiful FLOOR OOVFR-

After a glowing tribute to the con- deau Street Convent, on lier feast- INGS to han d, direct from Japan.

tempiatiVe orders, Of 'wonmen especial- day, St. Dorothy. Everyone a WORK OF ART; Ex.
quisite Ooloringi ,Pretty Patterns.

ly, lie shows the salutary action e0( A soiemn Mass of Requiem %vas cel- Never were hown in Montreal.

prayerful souls. Can wie say that all ebr-ated in the Basilica, on the St Wehavenarked thesehandsome
tiis soîy energy is exerted in vain? goods at ErXoO EPTIso t O NAL L Y
Te piages re 9tdded -ith pious for the repose of the souil of the late LOW pgIgCgS,

Te pages are stud i s of 13isho(p Guiges, the first occupant of
thoughts and beautiftul suggestions O!the Sec of Ottawa. Vicar-General
our SavIour's love forimente eut Routhier officiated, ssisted by the B A B B IN E T
pourfg of a soul devoted for long Canons, and al the city clergy and a A...FLLV A-E-7
years to the greater glory e! t large numaber of the faithfl iwere
Master. presett. Ilis Grace the Archtbisltop RT FFLEO rTAINS.Let us hope that this wrork wil h 'as suffering from ifluenza as

:nly another of a long series of sUchioniusequently prevented froi officiat-
ovaes ______________ing tc i cir onalecet.TEE LATEST IN OURTA.INS,

books. ing. He is nowConvalescent. exceedinglystylish, graceful, in-

.. F'ather Cahill, O.M1.I., ]ms re- expensive and washable. Their~0r nn ia k-v Ftho Cr011 0311, las e-Be auty de monstrated in mmc Car-Personals' tured tlo his mission, f.ake Of the0 pet Department, Srd four. We

Woiods. cordially invite you to inspect
A very pretty wedding tool place this NOVE LTY IN CTRTAINS.

at st. Patrick's Church, Tuesday 'rite sooalitics o tihe Cildre of

niorning, Foi. 14t1. Mary and of St. Anne of the l'arishi
The contracting parties wrie hYr. of! ur Lady are about t o pu:chase ; write for samples of our NEI .li-

Taites 1. Clark, of Cote des Neiges, Vocatlion at a cost of Si40. .alNs and tiLS(ant fer BIt%
and Miss 3Margaret Brennan, of St. WEAR.

[Patrick's lîarish, this city. Mr. '. J . The Sisters of the Water Street

Clarke, cousin Of the groom acted as Hbosiital have opened a schiotol for ?JAI1IES A. UGILVY & SNS,
groomssian, anti Miss Mary Br-nnan, th purpose of training nurses. 'lie Tihe Lar:est Exelusive Dry OoodsStire
assisted nlie bride. The mrr.re r're- physicians cinected wi the ist i- in Cndae..
ntony was terformed by Rev. i ii iution have arranged for a course of -

Nartin Callahan. After the ceremo y lectures. dCOR IIEN IN T E
- -- - - il-__And 31MOUNTAI N STREET]S.
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I'HE PARI

In estimating the progress and de-

eloprnent of a coufntry, especilly a1

young country like Canada, we are

too prone to confine our observation

and study to the large centres, tie

extensive cities, the places nost in

prominlence. While it is absolutely ne-

.cessary' tO comence with the Palit-

11EV. TIROuAS QUliN,
Parlsh Priest.

al andi commercial capitaS, thre lage
sea lorts, atid the greater centres of
distribution, yet it is eqîually as ima-
perative, if we seek a true conclusion
aud iusefuîl ifcrmuation, 'to exnnine
the rise. (lie progress, a:nmd tie ever

appaureiit changes iut the smaller
towns, t.he distant vi-lags, the new

REY. FATHER 'PRATT,
ANEMitAItI'Paqstor,

THE TRUE .WITNESS AN. CATHOLIC EEONIOLE- 12 -PAG.

DRUMMONDVILLE.

An Interesting Sketoh.

!!1!!¶!1?!~!Y ~1T=1111Y1¶?fl¶l"l _______________1

from the article, and of giving our
friends the benefits of the cuts.

Most places of importance in Cana-
da owe their growii ta the rail-
ways that pass through them; not sa
Drumnmond ville. This beautiful and
interesting tovn of a few thousanci

he gave it the nîamae Of 1)rummondîîcl-
ville, in honor Of Gover'nur 1umi-
mond.

The founder of Druondviile was
horn in 1761. of French an ilrislipar-
ents; lie conmbiied I in himself ail the

inhabitants, is w'ithîin a few acsof finer qualities of both races. AI-
M CRCIE the C. P. R,, and of the Drmmnond c ihoughm. Proteslant iii religmiji lie

municipal sections, and even the re- Railway; but neither of tiese lines IWaS al Itiîa l t
mnoteat districts ;vhere c!vilizýAfon- touch the town itself. ous towards Catlholie istItutins.

He preseatei Mgr. J. 1. l'uessis witha
conmenced its work. The Parish of St. Frederick of a large extent o groiud, on1 the sole

For long decades in our history the Drumnirlile is one of the oldest condition lat a rnissicinary b sent
cities of Montreal and Quebec, vith ii the Eastern Townships; it lias al- to tie smaller Cathlîolic cluy. lie he-
an occasional reference ta Three Riv-
ers. have formed the basis of all es-
timates regarding tie changes, n-
provemnents, an-d developments tak-
ing place in this Province. It is time
that we shoululook abroad over tie
country and note lhow the axe of Ihe
colonist lias eut doni the forest,

how the plough of Ilhe soil tiller has
broken the nlad, how the nucleus of a
village has appeared, hov the roads
have been iniprovecl, the means of in-
tercourse and communication multi-
pliedI, le post olice secired, the
church erectei, the sehool b ouse
built, the industries encouraged, and

flnally the railway line attracted and
the manufactcries set agmiing, urtil a
town succeeds the humble village, and

eventually a city is the resilt of the
developmnent and expansion of the

towni. It is thus that we c-an froma

special examples, adopt a line of

-correct estimation regarding the geai-
eral growth and advancenent of the
Dominion.

Iii all the provinces of Quebec
there is fnot a more fertile, 'a richer,
and a more charming section tIar
that of the Eastern town'Shils. T>is
fine portion of Quebec se'ems ta be
distinct in nany ways from the re-
mainder of the province. It is more
English, or rather less Frenck Cara-
dian than the other divisions of the
province; i is renarkabl- far the pro-

gressive spirit of its lnhabotants, for

the multiplicity af its very inportant
nanufacturing centres, fer tlie phen-

omenal suecess of its agriciltirists,

and for the brig'htness ainoid promuuise of

iti- mamny towns and villages-somie

day to be cities and owns.

The iDioprtniiity lias arisen and

wr seize ulponr it t]a [ice bircre Oir

reai:ers soniei ]iltsC iI m Rie restintg

an ainsirîr-tire iifrmaina egîrdig

Drummndvili lie of tle imnportait

centres in tlie Eastern Toriihslills.

"La Pîtrim' -as furiaishdits reaul-

er with i most tinteresting sketch,
ac'olîa[mp itied -ith the present llis-

traitionas, o(f Draniindville. We take

the liberty ci uasiang sOie extractsi

TuE COLLECE.

ways been and still is 'ihe chef-lieu of came later on a memier of the ex.
the country. The colintry was laid cutive c'ouneil, ant represented ihi

ait in townsipms as ear'ly- as 1792- Conty of lruminond u rmil' elit' C-
conseiueitlyi his parish dates a cen- s(tiltutio mtof 1791. In 1813. imitisi
tiury back. O-n [he 20th May, 1815.1 universal regret this god andilpro-
General Frederick George lerriot, as gessive man iclosed his iseuil lif.
he ascenîded the river Si. Francis, The ('atllic Churc of St.. Frderick,
pitched his tent on tlie site of tlie ai la iI'rotest ani t l hur h oi-11iî f St.
present towni, I lpressel wh [the cmeog perpetulte lis tNv lhisian
beauty of the su1rr1uings a n lie namms.

magnificent wlater-power cf te îlae. The varios m issiunai's that sut-

lhe Firat Climrch 1ofSt. Frcderick tf DrmadIlle, ErecI in IMi2.

ceedted t'e1ac hIgil lier, froii lie , t hi-

lislient ilof thi parish, 1ill he' 2ndi
Juy,18,when lit was etuimiiritily

erre ,gave v vigIhmee of on i11liinlit et 1llti-

votethiiess iLi 1  
i'ii-rgy. l.

1  
l-n' ha[I rm

ony eýxist(i ng het w Ili-hed;IT renit elc-
IlenIlts of <ithe jis inklat ioiniW ais it'%rl'

Cilice broiiken.

rlT.e flt1hki.e tssmi u:ies w4'ie fIem.

Mlr a3tmilîîault , 8j2 : lsl8l. ml

V '\irn r-l i ien lr Kî'!ly, irish

r-iest mi Sorl froi 182< Ili 1 8r. ,

i u22, thi tirs t 'at.holie i lî'hReb iii t he

atstteri Tl nsiîs wns lilt, tLi
[lie <ii lielfry stii ll s? a i i ls as a rin-iei

(if 11theaily tlys, bii ainiiari , 18211.

[lhe l'ir-st halrt ismli lqt wasri pog ster-

il; aill previois ariives - ost-
limi ti 1823 u 1827. <lhe lie. -I1îlî1î

lIlnles. wisi tmimry is si gr.m'l
niruonigst the p nl .. 1h:14h1 i- 14o

lie îirishî. FrOim 1.527 i 1 1 1 ho

<ar ish pia'iest iwa i e . v, Ni)i'Ilim'l 1Iml1i-

m'r. friini 11 ] 18:12. im 1 I ILI
Paishr çron:iis: 1 u i 12. iM. M'.

illisoini: irmii 1812 ti .87 . ht . tir'.

1"t] anmi: fr niî 18 1 lu I b t li-.

Air'. lia ii: frain, :1 : io I s 1î 1

.1. I. L.i'ir: frimi 1 854 iin 151 ;

18(15. hie. M. ir. I'mini': ai i iil

toi ISSU. (tev, NlLj. 3lirchinhiil frmuin

1889 i . lier. tit. MlamiNilr.

i l Iironi hiait 1 la e 'I tf ii t i..l .t in-

li%. l m is Q ila hs iliiii l F i s

iast ein'rgies [i thre 1-)tiil mal and

i l s alm wi al ' if lili1i -iî i nh ili m.

ii 187 4, wheam 'iLui1mîna siî-î i-h' w as-a

reatril hiti a iilhig , i h il liti i -

haaitmilail: in 18 . a i i 'iiu" ai

to ?wn, .1 ?i i iu siinrben. a i r 11.2' iiit Ili'-

1a lish l. an l sî'm il .i* si ii i'ri î-1

wer'tm îîinîa lmil---a ni îii .'î ,ai îmlli-go,'

v.FlEinlivd i . . Ir.1 ir sarm-

ms.

lii fe of ir isl' lm' a in ram-i p.r i i
duie ig the nuIam I mliist ri i Iîmilr

Ili i ear . i <iii.m'laliciailv n l a' I M'i-i 1i) nim'i m rin im 'i e is, ,tan ' opr iing is

niq >îriiî,îi. miriîianm i pi- illi iro in

l.i i lo- mnîimm iii' wor m ii mliin. Hy

ithunu, woulmil larm -il ili- i liiil r Sii-

îînîî. Wei ar' irii- aîîmi i lt' "- . In I'a ai-

Ii so ii'-riim'd aai sn i'heu al.]li-

lim'i I f <t h li i ndîîitii e j' in ai hniat iinia r-

es iîg- Iii>*al ily: iriji 'lm'a5inmt 1

s'g

TIE PRESIIYTERYT.

l'Iir:iution whith [rmiss tio be

ite igh's. int'r1. Fur he lre-seit

we' iN t cis' wil a i h0 fat-t. [liit r It

'lay r' if liru at i clill', '1rl%'. Wil-

liamaMlii'l'l. is one .f 1he tuiost. pro-
grossi1- e aid eeirg t: îmenî linIlhe

To'wnhi ,hsiils, ai îis aînitistration iof

nîînicipal affair. siice 189-1, lias

bee'n a booni t tmIe towia and coilty.

NuR. WELLAM MIIT4-iEEJ.

%Ir. Mln Ii 1 iil took a rmilininint pol't

i im nmini imin i th iw nmw raiilw

aim wais chit-fly iNms inw'ida in ie-

m11inig tihe' 'ami t iii of a îmiaîginl 'maît

bidugi amirm5ss th' rit wIii<'h it is1sa 1i cost4- lu- t F.'vIo .k 11liql it.0.1nf

active f'nigu ,i tii- w cnimiaî rrial l5f ofaîl l.i lîli a ii 'iime iiiq''iiba.' a'

i' lvu li aiig uis R-i' 1li'''aî'i i ii.imi.fi
iis t r itng dist r il' . lu-1 ýre are 11 h n

mm'i i's0Ivts ti wkcî1ael we' wîmiil
cishm ti refr' i l i lais sktEli'h, ini

hi mf s v îlîig's nIs l e lfi'i' a lia
imal

1
r f ' i -miii i l tir(11 11 .

'FIlE P Il lES'

TUEf VALUE BFpFIJBLIIJ LIBRARIES.
mitMI[imiioIhIMflMIlM!MMMMENWnUn

Wr'itten 'for the " True Witness?

Some weeks ago, the librarian of lowinig:- $O'me çl-

-the Narional Ltibrzary ni Ireland. ad- wlietier we like it
-dressed[ a very tinely latter ta ftle ertion on a lhnge se
]l-uiblian Nation, -on t-le subject of be read can lie secu
"Puîblic Libra-ie." Much of what af a Froc Library
ithe -writer states is true, and is ap- of sensible men chi

ilicale n Canadt as -w as in Ire- books as oiglht t-o
aMtd. We take -the liberty of quoting as can and vill lie i

5ore ragraphs froim -tha-t commun- "Furtier, how stm
:icatin, more for -f!he purpose of iii- Irelanud, wherne so u
tredueingim wla-bt has been -written fifty importance of i

Years -ago by Thomas -Davis, founder strange that the v
and -first litor of Ue Nation, on the [raries as quiet inob
saie -mibject. Lat:r on .we will:have not umîore fully rece

ccastot to refer to -the subject o! b- clin of controversy .
caries h- -Canada; but we feel that the be taumght-, and wh
Iresent Jetter, li an Irish paper, wihi the Free Library t
serve as an introductean ta a piece of -nature, and by its
Irish ilteaiure which uimaY now be h hould succeed vi
coilsidlred ,st classic, and -which our toreeds, and condit-io
read ers %'lî thank us fotr reviving. people. A well-admi

Amonmgst othar things, the leibrarian- an -unegostic, but1
tlis speaka Ln the letter Le -the Na- Colege of teachers,

ti art-•- wilit af.rce his lIarn
",Tiat free libraries on ti'h whale who desires it not;

arc a go, wil be questciaed by er May obtain what
''erY ton'people who consider the ular needs.
Iatter carefally. COf course inejdent- "Agein all who
ai abxses of their ,purpose are possi- history and topogr.

ble anti dooccur, but this fa true 'f try should b.e more
It-her institutions, of Courts of Jus- ed, will rejoice to t]
tce, aofflospitals, and eaven of Chur- a place in every toaYi.es. And if we are stopped by thelge, whfch may se
tactli the case of Free Libraries, wc for local ncwspe
May as well make Po disinterested cf- jets, ant other pub
ort of any kind. Incidentai abuses seem trifles when neaitchnot deter us from .pursuirig that untpeakable mpcr -whieh l goodi hits essence. h.ave gone by, bec.us"Perbaps 's are inert in the libra- past world "ry rquestion beeamse the praise -of ib- -
rties in gentral teras has been haek- To show how the I

heyed until our feeelingfor. Its truth Ireland have always
t grown slàck. Reinforcement of 'ines, nd.how the m

taonsei nay then be and by for the amelloration
COfldeInag details auc hai the fol- condition have expr

eopm]e vill rend
Dir no. jiecent sel-

etwte ofv Vhat is tii

red'by the agency
wlere a coumittee

iose, not only suci

be read, but sucha
rovad.

rnge it is ithat in
uci is said on the
ediication - lia-w
-aiue of p ubilic lib-

trusive schools, is
g'nizod. Amid -the
as to what shall
o shaI -tench it,
by its uiclogmatie

- universai scope,
ith all cla-sses'

-ns of intelligent
rnistered library is
perfectly capable
no aie of whon

.ing on a reader
vhile every read-

t suits his partie-

wish that local

aphuy of our coun-
careflilly preserv-
hink that there is
rn and large vil-

ve as a repository
rs, maps, pamph-
lications which
w, and yet are of
ace when years
e they mirror the

thinking ninds of
run on the same

men moit auxious
of the people's.

essed themselves,

at differelt eîiochs andi uniider difierel
eircuimstances inan - _lniost simaihi
niirîtîier.' we Ivill a di o tle fcm1einlg
sane of the remarls that carne froin

tle giftedi ani latriotic Thonas iDa-

vis, cver fifty- years ago. Writing in

tie caly Nation, in nue oCif his adiij-
abNc essays, Davis said:-

"Beside -i iibrar, how Ioor are
all the otiher greaiest deeds of man-
his constitution, brigade, fiactory',
man-of-war-- liow poor are all his
miracles in comparison! Look tt

the w-ail of i 'y cl-skin, open

these slips of inkedi rags--who woulm
fancy then as valuable as the row's
of stamrpedi cloth in a w-arclhouse?
Y et Aladdin's lnap wivas a child's

kaliedoscope m compicarison. Ihere

thi thoughts and deeds of the most

efficient men during three thousand
years are nccuînmlated, and every ane
who will learn a few conventional
signs-2 4 magie le'Lers-caa pass at
pleasure froin Plato to Napoleon,
from the Argonatîts ti the Afghans,
from -the woven mathematics of La
Place te -the nythlogy of Egypt, or
Lo the }yrins of Burns. Young reader!
pause steadily, and' look a-t his fact
tili it blaze before i %I' look ti your
imagination -summion even ie
Iew facto named in that last sent-
ence; and when sevistons forin he
-Grecek pirate to the fiery-eyel Scotch-
man--have begun te dim, solemnJy

resolve ta use these glorious opport-
tii00i LO hJ' e bW ie stU hL ee

illw j'<l- m, mily grow m ary r bi ' '
îislid--to icir nwr andIel<'ad..-

iniry . île liî'îal i I ,ihel- iiri, li liaitu

lowii a fe- hirits aidi -wa-litigs fir

tilit]i. iljm'ss ti<'y tht'ia i .i liEullEl-

mr aai iiiss i1hse Jints al warî-
i1igs tiaey · · ise iaseless. riiiv. wtr'

thai useless

Ihtessy' o m al vi<a r noi 1.

raire anl so iew if tlae reiladerms uf! (mur
dai have aany ipounit i of t'corii-

ing aainted with thein, that. w i
feel it wouil lc e inge mil ser-

i ilce iu revje sunie eofit li.c i
thiughts Ind noble idius whîich they

vnitain. Conse'queuî. henutmy, in a toming

iue we w-ill continue this subjmct,

uin while reprocducing thisce iniali-

able 'hunts anud 'waa rnimngs ' -we- ill
seek to find in how far they marty be

iade applicable to our own youngan n
men , even in this city of Montrenl.

atd in the present day. The subject
is one capable ofl un]imait.ed develoli-1
ment, and while we aire anxious to
a id, by all mneans in ,ourm c fpwer, inm
the gran work of Cathoie educationi
we do -not cish to fatigue our rea.-j
ers with gn over-dose of any one sub-
ject. For the present what -o haie
here gi'en wil suBice, we lia-te, '

awaken attertion to the.a]-import-
ant subject. o libraries and books ain
educators.

LAI8IIOTBEBSIN
um tes, as one wl ose res a u as n
sobbing at the f.ir sight of a Mu.n-
tain, resolves to climnb it, and ai-
ready strains and exulta in lis pur-
posed toil. Rev. Father Tourangeau, O.M.1., of

Then turning to the more practical Lachine, contributes a very .interest-
side of the question Davis continus if-ng article to "Le Semniae Religieuîse"

"Throughout the country at this of last week; we translate it for the
n-imment, thousands are consulting benefit ai all concerned,
how to obtain and use books. We In religious orders, old and new,
.feel painfully anxious that this noble there exists a class of men of goodt
purpose should be well directed. It is will, known as .Lay Brothers. Thef
'poisible that the - sanguine- young venerable faunder of the Oblate mis-'
nen, wbo are wild]y pressing for sionaries bas, also, opened the doora -

of luis cm a ini y ii i 1h i'e tiibi.rs

wolwcisliwilîtloNteraite ial-m
(mmll, c i l ilal-e i'nmiIy lii Il-ull t ilE-in F .m -

Il ih l ii reaiaî-a it r lm a tell -iîi ie' ut ulhe au-- -

I igaiouPis boaiu-î's.1

ldli i i -il 'if alli. j 1si rti îîîjl a1iLJ l

sI l- i- ss 'a 1Er ilh - 1-.iî1n-ll1i -d.,

'-tim fc mlwiri hi wni amimiu h lu'

aiiiIir'mi -ait of simili iubnEfits, t læ Si

anwa milust. mi ,h' o nsid ll' - I i i-

miustiis, mor fiid LI l i'i ld% m s theî'y ari a-
tutu nbers mut I hem' i is lit111 m - u -î rlp i >us-
JI' aIl imIiiîi O f 1 - ilmulim1i, iIîi-'<ii l' ,- m

(s wilu;;m spris hn<it tsll,m consurft '

J"d 1 byvNi-, owu fie lii a'îslunto thl 0 laix uthe

J'athersi ., in fine ent1rlsted w -%-hi wol r k

tind busints 4 Joosl f ater al-

Tl't' liy% .lrmillers ily u c' 'oiIsl tait op.i-

mirtInIliu tm'fs l !tE-n iig wenailih of

gl e'e's: lit-ilittil illii iilil iray-s in

tImImlEr ut w ij lJii l 'ilI ms, cwe i y

i-i)itil'sstINo1i. lruet ci îtIau iaiicis, at
'?st. rimi hom' Sildav to aniIt

Iliu I -rTimmjiit iîm mî ai'im. m ti Liai i ii ,v is-
ils -) l -11 ltless'i -iirrnwnt, Ons
amîîi pir.ftessiimais, amiol hpariticipatlion ln
ail I t lir sj iiiril (<la iI îîær'silts îto tie hiiole

it ii11 i9 hi li 1mît li1'(( (lI f Ille rui ''.A0s ti mainuiiit'yi nif the m Ilte Order. sm

t1hey rlionIIo. wrkfor. Sala ry,thieir.
diyn tions -IRIcrnepe*jrtulfær.vers I liat saitiu ify lithir re'ligious

Si lif.A\ilafIIt' lihai Il, whaat fuiamvors
are tut s lruimita n thir saitis.

i -

ý1- ises. ili La Ero
.Everv IoIle lkinws t he t fi t he il:a-

j -rity - - u i amen ts for I o melnlt i lhi re t i l titU a i l ' liumse ha il l. i re

lur i[ t % - mf t ' \t l i , a r. -e a f e 'w o f t h oi lT r i rn g s i n h is b e -I iu liiy sisters5. whoii :atre mexclusivî'l
.liit: i iîr'masss reltebrated by ail

engaged h l e tmaii <n t ii SErm-i ii' a! f thlu' Ilei, .am- i in e, about
coivents.' Divinue i rouivirlenace in th s .0 . mil , 011 .ass i .hi . iite tioî,

i ,asl <iimîg tae fuiiukrS aidmal fMilrtSSt-S by etach tf thi' ather lathers of! hue
xviil lathis iliui ersai idtfi <lti'ssi- Or<d. abouliit 1(1i0, this melauns a iot-

isied to afford, tgi thoisaids .it iup- 111 oulnuarl' ,( Aase. Is tuet
. glai . grmmrotus immd tcrct .ntil t luis trufly tlait liui-e fl and that

inestimablei tdh'aiIEltgs aif a rehpio'iiimauste-titi
-etrnalu lite promimism'd byv our Lord ta

ll wic iaboy coi lint ever iieajoy
w noetrsol leave ail to foi-

s anc serve i-liai.'

"Ilin many of ouir Canadian families "If anyi qîious soul wvishes to foIv
are ta lie found young ldcls wiho [cave tie exailile of tilese men of goaci
io hope of ever becoming ri'sts, yet wil, feelinug iinself ca]led ta a life

who ovuiti lid behalpy to enjoiy n relig- consecrated 'ta Goal in the rank<s of
ious life. lt is for thema tat these the Lay Uarothers of the Cangregation
fev lines are 'vritteii, in order to in- of Oblates, ail information May be
forin themn, as to the career which had by writing to Rev. Father Tour-
is open before theim, and whiclh, for .anugenu, 021.1., Lachine Locks, Mont-
over fifty years, lias been followlvedi by real."
othes. There is ant a bouse of the
Oblate ir Canada. scarcely one in our -1Nature hias no moods; they, belong
North West missions, tihat des not ta man alone. Thero lies a hleavy
contain a few lay Brothers, ail o! 'veight in thi.
tthem devout, laborious, religlous, an-
xious ta gather spiritual blessings
and treasures. Betweert them and the Providence bas :nothing good or,
Fathers there is no distinction, save high In-store -for one who does 'not

that ,of the priesthood antd its special resoltely aim at something good and
fîunctions; tie- same religious ruile, high. A-purpose is the eterral candi-
the same costume sautan.and cross, tion of success. Nothing will take -
tho same community and home life, its place

"
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g g g ø ø g o ø g g e g g ø g ø e g g ø ø g e ø g g ø gt h n , o t t rl u a q l i td't b e l o n g t . B o t h t h e o n e a n d t h e ' o t h - m e o r-as : n d t s e r i t u a l -

the -facts, thee sprt r laws, and the siite ho calls 'ptia"- ambasparith te ol-dispensation,., ws m
of -their own Catholicismt. But they as." -They are bthte atv0lnd oi isef Is ávetwas ushrePubhe Spis t 01 ~ ~~~~~~read with1little -concern popethe fatherland o th Crsia.n-ycisofevnyagewo

rea'd of an earthquake in Celàtral Am- Englishman,. Irishman,. Scotchman,- chanted their _cantià1es of Glory to
erica. A slight emotion of wonder, a- Frenchzh2an, German, or- Italian. You - Gda h-büth 'of its Divine F--ound--T he atho ie L 'it laniguid curiosity, cold criticism, and may be proudof your. country, you er. Hence it iá thet fromn the ear.,r

**** ******************************geneital vagueness.- it lis thus that may love her, you may be glad to. do O l h xenlaxlaisi einnrteery hitn e

.the worldly Catholic treats the most her service, .but« you must also- be accuâft'om ed -to -proclahn their hýelief

Address Delivered by the Right Rev, Bishop Hedley, O.S B..,at Ber- vital of all his interests. proud. of your Church and your re- Catholic worahip,' perhaps the'sacred in the new faith, their praises of

MinghaM, On January 17.-~~ ligion, you mnust be as glad to do mausic Of the Church is at once the' their crucified God, -in, music and
And this is worldliness fro its yorrlgo lhe service in your maost sublime and solemn. In its verysang-- Whlenever they met together in

PIEST PARy-FROM LIVERPOOL CA THOLIC yIMr3. most favorable side.. for unfortunate- power; nay, if there is aconflict or sipiiyde t rah eoin theif humble churches, o h la
ly it cannot be denied that it often an incompatibility the kingdom of motínitain s ide, or in the subter-Il

øg4@gactively allies itself -with the enemy, Christ -takes precedence of even that and in its lofier. st rains it serves as un'catacomii fRmweer .

There cani be -no doubt Ihat among which make up the perpetual activity and for selfish motives absolutely earthly state which is aiso of Divine an inspiration to elevate. man to -(;0d, hid themnselves from , Pagan perseu

those influences which gave strengthn of a world of visible humanity. promotes or permits the powers of institution. Ttis principle we under- to raise our trail nature above the tion, they raised their voices t their

and stabliity to the Kingdom of God the world to oppress the Church and stand -it was this principle upon -perishable things of earth and cause Creator in hlyràns and songs, until pi-.

lapon earth, one.of the trmost essential 1f It is one of the great heresies of the harass the Kingdom of Christ. I be- which our fathers acted, and that for th o1t omnl ihaglcgans like Pliny could -bring no other

is heactvefath of the laity. It ils- modern world to deny the visibility, lieve that we can trace this base and which so many of them died. The big ,th atr fpr ioi accusation aglainst thema accept tha

ail very wveil ltat the laity should te of the kingdom of Christ. We- on the cowardly spirit of the Catholic laity other principle ,as laid down by our they assembled together before sn

oibedient and submissive; but there contrary, hold most clearly and firm- in every great disaster that hias fall- Holy Father åis that thelaity, in their tion. Of late years a tendency has rise to sing the -praises of their cruci-

are two kinds of obedience and two ly that, although it is not of this en upon the Church of God in the exertions on behalf of the Church, sprung up to secularize the mnusic of fied God. Thus fo h einn

inds of submnission. There lis the ob- world, it is most unmistakably in course of history. Other causes must shiould take their direction from the the Church, and the Holy Father, mnusic accompanied the doilorous bult

edience wich.l acquiesces and sits this world; it shoulders its way in not be ignored. But this one hias in pastorate of the Church. The frequen- himself, was the first to iindicato 1hle triumnphant march Of the .new faith,.

still; and there is the obedience that wherever the world is gathered; it is almlost every case been conspicuously cy with -which Leo XIII. insists On danger that menaces from that and down from the catacombs cones,

is loyally solicitous to do somnething. not desirous to keep low or to have Present. For example I suppose the this points to a state of things whichi source. Since attention has - nbeen to us the personification Of early iii..

Th1ere is a type of submnissiont that !S its breath; it is not v«ery anxious for Tudor despotism wNas made possible is only s]ightly known here--to poli- drawn to the subject, by such hligh Sie in the person of St. Cecelia, whlo,

timild, quiescent, or even sulky; and peace, because the very noise -of bat- and fostered bhy the subvervience of tical bargains, dynastic divisions, so- authority, it hias become one -of w-de according to the old legend, played

another type. il very differgent one, tle draws mnen's eyes towards it and the laity. The Act of Parliament clalistic ,theories, and theological lib- interest, especially on this continent. and sang so sweetly that angels came.

whviichi frankly looks for opportunities resistance enhances life and vigor; it passed in 1539, enacting under pain eralism. For our own -part, -I take it Recently, Archbishop Elder of Cin- down,,i fromn heaven to listen to hier."

to do waee is to be donle to fur-i somnetimies divides families and breaks Of fine and imprisonmient ait the that the laity in this country both cinnati, caused a diocesan commission Having told the history of the niu-

ther. the good cause. The Church, by : up comniiiiities; and it takes a path King's ,pleasure, that the royal pro- accurately comnprehend and willingly to be appointed to exaine re- sic in the church from the timze of thle

lier pasttors, has befo're all things Io of its own right across those labori- clamiations should have the force of follo-w such a rule as this. It is a piort on the desirability or othe-rwvi.e early Christiàins. down to (590-604)

preserve the purity of faith. With- ousg combinations which men call pol- law, delivered the Church into the rule, however, that can never at any of certain music in genieral use. Thle St. Gregory, "the fathier of plIil,

,out the falithl and without the Cath- it ical party. Hence it is that no mani handl of the spiler. The Auiescence of t;ime or place be entirely obsolete. M1lwaukee Catholic Citizen, states chant,'' and having shown how Ilhe

cOlic instinct whvlich faith creates, all can escaple one of two alternatives, the laity of the' south of ' England that the work, of that commission "-Law of Chant should correspond toi

the moral, social, political and in- .he imust either fight for, or fiz.ht made the Elizabethan policy success- If wve take the four great objects 01n has been completed, and that the re- the Law of Faith," the learnied dc-

<dividual prolems of a genberation get against it. He that gathereth not-. ful. During allithat time the laity which, in this country, the laity aire port is nowv made. In that report is tor mnakes use of the followving graph-

arronigly.% focuissed inadequately appre- lie cannot keep his hands in his pack- had noe real animus against the called upon to work for the KingdOm a list of masses approved and anoth- i, Words:--

hiended, and rashly solved. It is mnuchi et--he scattereth. All this is elemient- Church, but theypreferred a' quiet life of God--education,;'the Poor-law, res- er list disaLpproved. Among the lnt- "lIorni of the Church, and bred by

better to leave secular matters, and ary to a Catholic: But there are somte andhleadsfirmily fixed on their should- Cue ,and the prevention of lOss Of ter are foundi a number by the lis- er in the choir schools of ,thle Mid-

r ven gecclesiasticl m natters, for a timle consequences of a view of this kind ers, to lawful opposition. The French Faith-it is evident that there enters ers Haydn, Mozart, Gounod anid th- dle Ages, sacred music 1s the Cocoe

in abeyance, in, apparent neglect t1hanl which are by no means readily seen revoluition was possible through a into. the practical treatm ent of each ersshs ste is ofcalatmp fthCth oieFath It armo-,v

to g ive in, t o mtake com prom ises, to or ad maitted. T he truth i s that rotten a nd degraded laity . T he l i y oIhm t e l g c l q e t o s w i h n A er c o b i g a o t a m c s w t h o h c c t hd rls, wiu_

fail to beatr clear witness, in those mnost of the evil that hias fallen uipon becamiie possessed of the property of naturally, no0 laymian cani undertake needed reform. tecnetcose-,wt h am

guiding and rulling truths of reason the Chutrch during the coursv >f lher the Churchi by the -institution or com- to solve. Whiat eqn Iwo -expect, for ex- The objection to those myasses-- ings and sculptures that religion hals

and reveht.tion wvithih it is thle earthly Ipilgrimnage lies at the door of miendamn, they filled the bishoprics ample, in the shape of a compromise otherwise masterpieces of musqicatl created. It follow%%s the liturgical ,f-

glory Of t.hle Christian dlispensation to of a base and selfishi laity. Yes, you wVithl men who in miany instances fromn the Government, the Guardians' composition- is that their ch:ricter fices and feasts of the Church throughl

have enirichied the world. No manl Cani may blamne the clergy; you mnay point wcre only tonsured laymnen, untrained the School Board? What is essentia.1, is not religious, and satvors more Ilf) the eccelsiastical year, niow rising in

get on, with a journiey if hie consents at worldly Rishops, you muay even andi unsanctified, they adopted the uind wvhat is a matter for arrange-thdrmtcusco the op)era,. tontes of triumphi, now fallinlg iI.gn

to have Is dboeep.N iemk uthdloe;bu h lrysee-rer NVoltaire and the pagan phil- ment*? How far is it comapatible w thehould tirfomaionfepatcl soft melodies of mercy and pardon,

;andhlospi intelligence wvill -ever in every century ali the world over osopher Rosseau; they uttered no pro- keeping the Faith pure to join hands l are ui ilb futl and again quivering with little thrills

.quarbrel wgvti the pastors of thie have spruing fromn the laity; they have test aiginst .the despotismn and cor- wvith nont-Catholic societies? Such service to the Chutrch and to the Of jo)y, as in the "AdesteFils.

Churh meelyeause they seem %to beeni the sous and brothers of the rito fterkng rteopes luetins have to be answered by the inithful, Thlere ils nothing more beau- and "Flie iie"utli e

tie standiing still-because they seemi generation in which they lived; their joln of their poor; and( the great re- Church's pastors. And this is well tiui u ubeoii n tancomies a popular song with Catholic

to undi(ervailuie what soeinmnen arc special training oughit n douibt to volution camie. There are other in- understood by the laity of this couni- tegad oen wligo h childiren. What more Pathetic mic

straininig after--because they do nlot hlave done somnething for then, and stalnces of a siilar kinfi ; but these try. These axiomis, or maximis, being GregriandChaent; nothing fthha thanithebeautifulchant of the f ,aamen-l1

throw themgselves inIto social, ecOnn- indleed it ofteni did a very great dEal -,ilsre to illuistrnte whiat I Inean pre-supposed, I miay Say that thiere Geeriben Csangtb; n an supas is tations of yeremiah the Prophet. in,

mnic, or plolitical contests-or even Iwith uncommnonly poor nmaterials; blit, viz., thatit. is fnot so muiich the weak- Lare five departmients or provinces in is ev otioen--ibympaiglffcatsrtheli-stening to his soul-thrilling Iharmi-

when they puitIthe drag on me- you cgatnnot easily miake oak furniture nesOf the clergy. or meiare sin, or which a laymni mnay be called upon iplePreface" of iathe Mass, or the ony we almnost hear the sobs ofgrf

maents whvlich1 well-mieaning men are out of commion fir, or China plates war, or Plague that hasoften broughit to hielp in the good cause of religion' ".Pater Noster"; nothing we know%. of swelling up from the hearts of thie

proclaimiing to be thle remnety for all oult of the clay of the brickfield; the stupiendous evil cin the Kingdom of The first I call the priest; thie sec- Canirtehatiocmuin daughters of Zion all they, mo'urn over

the worldi's ills aind troubles. clergy of every aige have somnething in God, buit the supinenless, the coward- ond, the board; the third, the club; si th heaen, n ataroundlitheo the ruin 'of their tcounitry . whaltwi-

atdthemn which lis the grounid and founld- ice, the inidifferenlce of a laity who, the fourth, the Plrerss; the fifthi, the liour f paer a nghcaterOgidmore eniti emotions the "De P'rofundçis" andl.

But whren all tisas beedniitted ation of character and temiper and it hand thley taken couinsel and stood purse. First, the priest. We miust re- soothing gl .r%,ow f fervor, than the the "MNiserere" arouse in the su

andagred od1fi t ns al con-is the samne grouind and( founldation as firm and ,show)ed their teethi, imight, miember thant in this couintry thie .fa"eDu,'o h am The mnusic of the Psalmsipasses to thIli

d at ailtl iie pasitorats of all Cuth etoufinit En the families from ilich ver and iover agamn, have sitopped the priest, in Most nmissions l, is obliged tao cmy lof a l"Ta entum Ergo."ell ai-nmost recesEqsscifthe heart,p's

cils, and l. hfasoaes0 tl l estE hey sprinig. begrinings of troubhlesliwhlich after- ùe not only priest, but the organtizer ovarifatios, a nnovatioall Art-the cheek of the listener, and ncons

hiierarchies, will notf hleo sevemsevr , .re tosards1 ref everything. f eer,-tieihasli not onlyffl tuva.at.os, louslyatinfrcesrt-rthe tearss te tors the heeyes. S
cure the spread of ithe kindoiofgrewtoIllcetreendus ro-isticand fantastic arrangemients cuin

seod e f.* gIleclry, Now it seenis toe ee is onele p(,rtions. Andwaths ensadofleromt1esardoffices of the Holy only serve to destroy the mnelodly arid fin hearing those solenm s alo

Go.Iutigtee ryokspecia] tempieramient whiich the cler- the cauise land]origrinof albso)lutismj-, as Liturgy to instruct, and to hear coni- efcete etiet.ht h.oiin sacred imusic vwe go back into innunntI-

for it is net imy part tospeak to t ein, gy aerpiire with peculiar faicili1y f- roin iunder the Tudors an<d the Bourbons, fessionls, but to beg his owin bread, tois alcu]aesete taakeAs welation to th1e Old church Of lMlibuLi111nd

to-mlt Ie.iisy i m y n us st their origin andl their lay siliro-ti l maS with equa] truth be satd of the keep a roof Onl his Church, to provide drownvi an old Irish melody in a flot) Iinurmiur toourselves thele iiniiil
be live . utvee.if n sriuo gst ng eing- 1 nican worldliness. 'Tis a ore ohtmltntat-ahfor the decorum iof Godt's lhenl:e, to fIainoet>i ce1icteaisords of St. Augustine. "T1.ily hynneis

etmstlepfano srg red. g% 1lia t ireferre.l te jgus i ow weni I lic miovemlent from i lclIh c e h avet visit and relieve his poor, to seek out then ask the loer of thie genuine i.Ir and(]songs, Oh mly God, and 11h1. ,_v

effec is o bepro ue -pokeof th bas anc selish lity.suffr in ir dy. I is esethe the children, to finds mneans for hlis to ]iunt for it in that chalos Of sound17.chnofTyCuhstrdad .

A Cllr-istian bianl1ms t wo spct:Foor rllineslennis ilhe hrily ýýcan- ]aity f:lFrac.San']ay-teschools tu conciliate or to ([ghit the ]n this coiection w ie might ob- etrated my wvhole being, Thesw

in the hlig p tof the kingdomI1, lhe trllEr1i imiislame ' sefat lirofessionalcla sses, the0 nerchiants, Publcbde n h o-ahlcserve that in Montreal, the city Of str-.emed mte mly ears and ca

is at once the material and the work- jholtue in, thlis wNoldý; lthe.absene o t1 Irllr , ehankers, the .artlisans 1l i eealt ee odof theCurlte "Rume oi Ameia. truth to flow bitnt y hvr1. iro-i

Mani; it is hie whoc is built jinoIlhe fa-' CIesire for ithe slFiritual or the ete'rnaLl: and< l lit hhoes-eebent on, maik- -voun'tg peopfle of both sexes by clubs .qour .parish choirs are possibly inioreOvhlose founlt the feelings eiesa

brieancfl it is hie whopuits it altgeh-aibitioni, greed, ej.vnntand kind- ing m loney", tand refused to conicern and gilds, and to visit and ,wiitrhprfc ha leweenln ,miing nup, andc 1 eniried at last in] Co

er. 'No 1m11n1Imis aniy righit toe, emlere- ;re<l vires. Ibo not lheaftid. 1Ilrltemeleswith any issiles Ouitside lhalf a dozen public institutions. Suich they Cani be favorabIly comparIIIed w of tearsLin thie moth nl m

Iy passive. Tllere is lin attituffle ofi not -,oiing Io glide inito a sermon. 1 the(ir ownvi estate, their own mepinage, aire our clergy in this counttry. Ilu[- the b est on the Continent. Not or-ly svhenl the ]enres are fallingLz, ai a

indi. ot so very1uncomon, which inot ing tg) give aiata Ogn f their onshlop, Itheir own cash- mainamture is Ihumlanl nature, and is their rndering of sacred mus1i3C tuire asstunles a solemn aspec1.

conisists inl]eLaving God's interests to those siniful fatilinigs to which miiortalbos.hironrcetintli teeaefw eissaons salchrig risi n fenfutes LhrhoTrsuie ryesadsp

the- priest s, il s et t ingi.,oniese'f steadi- fehi ibe Iai conetfiinig myself own nailtrrow %vroun<d of social life, Ithat, chlo lhave 1nodefects wich iit tloes u.or hrhsar aeyth ha licationis for- the faithiflch'luirto Il

ily to Ille concrns ofthle worldi. to al sinlgle line of ei-t a miarked he let the wl poets, Ithe rneedy not reliluire ainy strong mnagiyinjg trei of operaitic masses. 'Moreover. the beautiful Mass of Requieml, %ich

Such a one will say, -" Ido not mider- 11n(1 distinict tenpler tof shortcoinig. lpolitic-iis, h os atittepower to dIfsdover. But it ils confessed Aetel a uty os f t w riiers tell us was once li1lum itird

stand religious politics; I doe not med- Tt is al curiouis thling ita ollns ast.ute la-wyers of thieil"rvrespectiv.e by aillthat. as a body, they havecmstinadhseantue chant of the Greeks in the tihnie 4n

die ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 wii le;[a ahlca by ino imeanls implies ailongor hblack counltries get the reins, and the keys,thstinsodadhefiryd calculated t.o unite all the charmis of leils hsmscbig sfot

live in mly religion and bring uip MY list of evil <¡uialities. ¯lt has a pecuiliar and thle stronignachinlery of thle mod- themn, As that ils so, is there aniy lay- art with all the requiremaents of dle- face wvithi the tombLI and iis awili

faily t i taJ. But 1I11mus5t confle-ss1 (dofacility for, going ILhai n i hnd with ern state inito their hands. tuan, wort.hy of the namei of Cathoelicvlon realities, and inspires uis with s.ntti-

fnot care1- for.Ilte laingi, artic'es Of virtu. YouisEe worldiliness that is who ,wil[ refuse to give his priest hlis mients of sorrow for sin and witi

-pr.lests have a, departmient wichel e-its headi, the Sovereign ontitT, its swe cannote afford toeroverlook or . for- i
longs to themi. The sanctuaLry? is the hiernirchy-; its institutions, it.s rights, get, is less interesting. to us than the seu ant solhsI3at-b the prespisric.An it the preaicher spioke thus- of it as one priest r rs, she'hats comIIý)Li

sanictuairy; the puilpit is the pulpit. its struggles, itqs successes, its mjis- l'resent. WhaIitfis to, be said about thelimntsolhsoylybtes-rt of thie principal aids to public w-Or- ail thiat fs beautiful anid Imajestic n
But there aire wvide provinces of work fort unes--is to the temper of the laity-of Our own epoch of this couin- o itt n 1111es i re'sshily-- secular music witl iroi

in whvich -Lpriest and laymiian can and mindi like a foreoign land. It is a try in wvhich we live? Certainly, as ant rulay hlp. ut isme laymn Cre ''We are told in the Bible qha cslemn itoiles in the produlctionil

should work side by side-anld al1sa kingdomi that you need not trouble far as I am concernied, aillthat is fineerblr, others are too 701scale in- -whlen the Lord hiad deliverced themi classical music of su1ch a high sa

provinces where the laymnan muiist y-our ,head about--just like the Con., good, aillthat is honorable. I believefshotesaew tiscld m out of the house of bondage nud iifrtim ardth iat the miaster mlinds Of Er

w%-Ork b)y imself. WVork of this kind tiniental nations are to the tradition- that the Catholic laity of Our rio-psil.'hr i oeecs fbo- the tyrainny of Pharnòhi, it.e-y sang a knw ot which id admire mlore, t in.

mnay be as truly and really work% for a] John Ball, who sits comla')lcenllly cese hans so fair learnt its duty that it tel oes)neioju sgnih glorious canticle of pira!Feon i te genius of the singer, o h cuý
love of one's pastor; nio work uf self- S 1TeCtoi hrhrrr

the kingdomn of -God as the work of at hiome, surrouinded by, the ramipart is at least agreed on principles. If .. barks of the Red Sea, anrdoemP:iiO--.his sang.Th aolcCtrircO
denial so noeedful as the dlrill and sef- 01-LIY• h aol ad

the pastorate. True, it does not of hris , seas, andi largely reads in his you followv with attention the public control w%%hich enables. mni . ) % sldter ogw, s uil fs izsthtmna en
to-uch spiritual things so closely or inewispapiers of the tr-oubles, the alter- utterances of the present Pope.to for- w%%itht his priest; and nio wisdlom or timbrels. but lie has aL heart, Hl-e is a cig01

sö.dircty. utthedipenaton f ctinsan th rvoltins f u- eign Catholics you will;se that he is philosophy sa noble and Ihigh-min.led-' But the dlay camne when the oild re- dolwedw'ith reason, uei

Christ-the inh-eritance of the Christ- roipe--iull ni the gratifying ieel.ing preulyissi ntoti as that lofty view by which a gentle- ligion of thie Jews ··naritu make .a child-of -'mtion; and therefore s i
pelitull istngontw hing--mian .overlooks smnall dra-wbacks in dh i- fttrhs before hlis

inn s not conifined to the spiritual that they cannot to any greait 'ex-r meani as regards public duties- order to lie of somne use in .promnotingfrthhwran gwwrupo bistegrauead
.thie oinvýisible. The spiritual grace tent affect him. The worlIdly mlan first, that the laity, like all Catholics, the Kingdomn of Jesus Christ. Christianity. mind in painting, inl sculptranil

,has a physleal emibodimrent. The in- cannot helpi reading or hearing about should recognize that the Church The new religion, %vith pm music.

ýV sible powver of God m ioves'a imulti- his Churchi-- although .Jit is a never- stands on the. samne' footinig------!gas ORWA PT majestic truths; full of deiep. nd sc

t làè of corporeat springs. Thé -hid-» failing source of amnazemnent that so nlan'ls Own . country or.native'land. Pehp ti ortr-to orrdmZnn;isoe f retnuncaio e SSrapÁ is the O1

uiýr..Jgdom _can be madre or marréddm'ay of Our People, woaefiryI sa olgto n sh t bociltue.I o tk odad efscice t l nih sTueBodPrfir raN
4j . , - -:ay. .. easily, takes Scott's Emulsion. I SoahRgltor-- -To fliff

- woiàs, thle deeds, .the, nstitu- iniformted. .of the,world's -vicissitudes; tireat the Church'as aMother,ýio serve cek ayt-necii or ytmto the mysteries of tho thiar:liee id lÏýc:Stiaerits NO
tnsethe. laws, anid theé manners sho'w themnselves, every. now andl her as nyve would serve the country we 'to :srious luing-" trouble, maninded a more solenui .vworbh«p"-'
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A VGORUSIRÀGN MENT
ofe i Pulic School System,

brs. Lew Wallace cotitributes the

article to the Ladies' Home

Journa, vith rieference to the evils of

the Anerican public scheol systemr.-

She says:--Go into ay .pubic

school ind you will see girls as pallid

.a dy es, ad boys with- flat

,chests and the waxen skin that bas

been named the school complexion.

E-ery incentire and stimulus is held

.out; dread of blame, love of praise,

prizes, medals, the coveted flourish la.

the newspapers-the strain never

.slackens. Watch the long lines filing

past. each pupil carrying books-

threfour lie-to be studied at

niglt in hot roons by fierce, sight-

nj0 troyiflg lights. Tine was when

Spectacles went with age. They are

p sig nof age now. Many must wear

glasss to help .eyes worn premature-

ly eld by night work.

saii a thoughtful father, "My chil-

drel have no child life. They are

atrtining up a grade, talking about

.eaiiatione. bWhen is their play-

time if not noiw, and hwhat bas be-

.coîe of the lighted-hearted boys?

Sechool is never out. Even in the

- ficls the butterfly and the tree-toad

are turned into object lessons and

thîe grassholiper is torri to pieces in

ordter to be instructive. When .I was

a boy, and school let out, we were

gay andt free. We studied in school-

tine, anil in playtimne there was noe

thouglht of anything but play."

I do not undervalue education; it is

slaying its thousands.
The burden is books. The tasks imi-

oinsed n mithe young are fearful. The

-eeiort seems to be to make text-

books as difficult and complicated as

possible, instead of snoothing the

bill so iigh and hard to climnb.

ai a inother, "Twoa and two are

10h boy hesitated.

".Surrly you knoiw that two antd

t otnk-e four,"

'Vs. iuîtramm; but I was trying to

tnmlier fl process."
rncess, îindeed'

A chililaine years is required to de-

Lw ani understaid sucb w-ortis ns

thesa'; apOCraiis, apoceè, parti-w-îa'griaSa'clhi iotîttal

goge, paratleipsis, diocrosis. synocra- 'sxta-- oaieiciIa talr

si, tmnes.s. Teie are fanmons speak- analthat feu' sciilars Iene. i
-ers-attd writers who never saw tlemt. Icarnawiiti liailat lite luis hecat

allei to the colurse in somte states.

Lest the gentle reader be as ignor- The dcead cat lasted only a lay; îîaîî-

anit as th-e writer, I inention that te goes througha ai whole termi. Iei

these. and more of the samte sort, the great ltiets coîme in later years

cay lbe foatund in inany mtodern Eng- royal gtests. not taskkaikers ali-

glish gzrtnamma. pointel to inilitli us with hirdens. .B :L

On day- Mary was hendring Over ai sur if ycuir children wait Milton i
tale writing words on ioth sides hley will findl lima- ail ta, Io not 

if ta r-iaight litne, like mlaîtatiplied ui- iuake t situly of ilde ilarold
otenirîtrs and denominator. ,'Buck af ail. ai lîirder thai cn-

m are youti at n easkeil

îtidwau-bendtming railes. is the gmter. lss and'i-

31aritiansw ierel' withapride,uItaiu i i nttiIla -
,, niust. do., hlagnd have ev-er,Ithiing

Iii r i'i tii ai s , u itt's tia-insPr o liaa*c t dow n, d pt h liea ast

corigetnial siuriy, aiti tere is an ot-
rîuttras.' cr-t-"'Why, then'î Mary acînll aiti gel

't iental disciptliine. Miss Crain a' diplaina!" wtr will sIte tiita

I1 l ave a fine aind that needs de- it if she does "et' ay it aiayi>n

L opin .T .o kaere,mgrand a ,tno waif o n t pt dga w r , t' traîn e a

th is s orrect îlîacing of eletaents.litinlia ba gt ahar-a cost-
urîîitsetarl' andî, 'seven' re joinued by d
he orrl 'agd,' a tsubordinate col-

elivacoulative coimia etibtli. t Saii a tender moet her tIovie: lThe
S the attribute of the air of tht sciaool ron1om0c is so foil thait

PrOlposition. 'Ago' is a model taIverb by'headssmell of it.'
of Past titie. The root word of the 'Andîv ynn' aeatin onsendfo if hei?.,
filsi clause is' '"Oh ys,-t à youitt knw stheyi lust

Wiy, r that's Linicoln's speechi at ,Ot, e >
Gett.sbuirg. I keep it in mayn work-
basket otndi knoir it bbitart." 'flac>'are ytiasittg.

The mothîer of a girl witihliis col-
' Well, '0cr'is a simple orless as ber foreiead, declareci: '"I

have a high standard of eduication for
That's enîough. If President Lincoln ,Jain.'

hati bteCn breught ,up oa -suach sefl But hialtli, if she leaves that, in
itat sHecl w-ouald nover ha-t-e beenith e text-books, though she sieaik

-r Ion. e calleti a neun aoue with the t.ouges of ani id of tatn-

wai day Mary canie honte attoo. gels, itl profiteth nathiag."
lo day Mary caIeIhtn n .I meatin -determiiiiiedly, "for lier io
too sick to eat dinner. Wht had have advantages, and whent she gets
liapîilînedi lo the darling? She thad her diploma. sIte ean rest.''
scecin ict dissected in class. e ehonsensloag resh aa

So she suros along till she can muiilt-
Argi or daugliters being trained for iply three figures by thrae figuras in

Sttgeos'? lihead, t dy and night thinking andtt
0h n10' oons shte -was required to thinaking. One Sunday afternoon,

fit t t who was the author of "I sat by when even the day laborer as hiav-
its Candle, J followed its hearse," and iag his leisurel' strol, I as!ued w hy
wlit caunset the fail of the feudial she was not out willa the rest of tite

S>' and bring bock the atiswers fanaily. She -as ait logie writinug anl

for ia ernoon session. She was too) essay on Gray's Elegy.
h uo cat anything but a Ianan "Oh, it's no -tronble fur hier to do
w lakiig aîive at the referece it. I don't sec low sie writes Fo
boots and said, I only-remnemtber easiiy. This is ber lnst year; sle
Liese ansvers ai fet- days. There's so lias seven stuiaîes; then coes the hnii-
inicore coming on all the Liie." ishiang schoiol at NIew liven."
'Of course by far the greater portion ")es't her hend acbe?"'

stl-i he forgotten -as the waves - of "Seinetimîes she talks in hier sle ii
YLserday. -. (again the proud look); it's Latin I1

Th' whole àmiîily go and laugh tlhink. " -

tliettselves to leath a-t the "Milk She tras alreadyi ia the finislinrg
1Hgile Fia-g," w-hile Mary stayas ain tO schaool, and -w-hat site nowv says in her
du lier problems, ber head bound avili sleep .wc sha.1 not know till %we leain
a Wet cloth. Havig no turn for the language of the deadl.
niathemratics, she will never get at'y That is not the only Iouse 'whrere
sese Out O it.'Naturally, sh.e hates there is a -drawer scented with tube-
the Iypothenuse (il that's -41e î'tame), rose and heliotrope, and opening it e
and its kitidred torments 'are foreigun like openiig the grave.
ta her as monkOy..talk.. -IVith red, oye- Easy for ber 1o have seven.studies
Mis and nervUs -fingers she cilpthers under seveua different teachersl Try
'woit eeoni ge v- or paril1 ,paY- t;yourself.'

rents--sums ot.-ten men cnuid, - Siai-n nImv neighbors. 'Here

- .:-.r''-L-.)-u-.'s-<-a-<v-. ~i'a-'~?S. A.-.' ' -' - < - - - - - -
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are two diplomas; they: represent mày littie children go three hours in the
morning and three in the afternoon,
and are punished for the least rest-
lesfrness. Naturally, the prisoners
are too-exhausted to niake niuch rac-
ket when released, so the houses
w-ere they live in are kept quiet."

Atnong waomen I have known, the
lovelest wiere many were lovely had
little learning. It is not what she
knows, but what the woman is that
makes lier charm. This one kelt
household accotants w'ith exactness,
wrote pleasant letters, spelled lier-
fectly, wrote a readable land. She
knaew thmat the verb must aigree with
its nominative, and thait the nose is
not an organ of speech. Het voice

give Eu'tclid, Cicero, even the seventh : was so swteet I hecar it yet, thoughi
book of Thucydides, for a day's re- ycars havetled since it was iushed in
lease fron the pangs of neuralgia. sila>nce. She lived to old age, and tri
Baby is predestined, one of the never- the last the banner over her w-as love
sleeping sort, dooned to nerves yet she never heard of the differential

numawuMmui.rmflmm .-

and for which she can never bave
need.

"Mental discipline." Not any more
than a Chinese puzzle; -merely so
much rubbish under the attie. The
rnathematics superstition is strong
in the land we love to call our own;
children of thirteen are ini algebra.

Undertake.the tasks laid ongirls in.
their teens - for one year and then
write me how you ike the systen."
We need no physician to tell us that
the number of nervous dlise.ises on
the increase is appalling. Even par-
a]ysis has crept in on the young; a
leading plîysician in our State had
three new cases in 1896. There is ton
much of everything except what is
contained in Judge Baldwin's adaiir-
able answer to the question, "Should
nanners be taught in our publie
schools?" Four, or at the utnost five
hours-are a full day's study if one is
to have health in this exhaustive cli-
mate. Under our forcing systeni the
time demanded is nenrly ten hours.
Foreign children amy study harder,
but they do not conte of fathers con-
sumed by- ambition, and mothers try-
ing to do the unpossible.

The girls break first because of
greater, capacity for suffering in
nerves alive and quivering that with
boys are insensible as telrgrapah
wires. Besides, girls are more tract-
able, and take to .music, embroidery
and painting, whOile boys play ball.
In sanitariums. rest cures, vater
cures and other refuges, forlorn
wrecks of% womien lie on beds of pain,
swallowing cod-liver oil, malted mîilk
and beguiling "foods" and drugs' in
order to biuild upli. But there are no
foundaitions to build upon.

There are limits to geograjiliy;
since literatuîre has possessed the iuba-
lic in nthere are no hnilary lines.
To be sure it is a fine thing ta read
Ircwnaing at sight anl know what
Carlyle mieans lv a 'hiqueller,'' ut
these dielights m-a h reserved for
maturer imtellects; soaething might
bo Ieft uiardene in the schoOnls, A lîang-

il must reai "Paraidise Lost" and

calculus,nor knew that man is a miag-
nificent eilloresence of protoplasai!

It is urged that every Anerican is a
paossible l'resident; that lie should be

well eqiippîed, ,a inany-sided persoi

equal Io any fortune, and s aiot. 'True
but do înot forget liat our greatest

-' the n i. st mar

'fuait ever lived in the tide of times"

liad whbat w'aould now h' calledi a
mîeagre education, cared nothing for
books, and was withoutt a library. It

is doubtful if Lay one of our chiefs
walked througlh the valley of the
Shadow of I ante whlile ai schoolboy.

Few are hora great, and if grait-
ness is Ia Lbe achieved it will not be
by piling boolks at the toua of one's
head till the brains cannot amove.

lresident Lincoln tauaght uLs that

if a titan loves learning lie will have
it ItIougla lie live in a w'ilderness.

lia conclusion Mrs. Lew Wallnce
pilads for a sitapler systean of educa-

t ion. ',

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
WHEYN MCTJER LOOKS. j for nan hr kind of literatuare. This

s igrjol let lorable., borau ise hire is
....iiaa ..oa..tA -.- Ir ..lial un mais -aigl -

I 'nmlember sugch a lot of! hintgs

Thiiat iippel long aigo,
Whenme an .lim was six years old-
Au itowtr' tten or so.

ua ihbrase I reiemaber hest-

The etnes i 'mruos tcan see-

Arr the thilIgs that. rsed ta lIappen

helitimthir lîokedl at mie

ne ti at'in thurci. wnia ie ana'.-Jîim

WVas snickrinil' out lotid-

l'lie mitister was prayiti' an'

'The peop'had&5btts wias howed-

We baI tle biggest kindg if jok-e

Aboit a unimiblebee,
liuit tintgs got quiet rather quick

Whel iothtr lookei ait nati.

Ald tlEn tlw're's soue titns whlen

i ailia sia'l oats tIf finti

.i xv ia t-ithIltai'e boa tSr

Ilit -henl i get batck hjiataa' tigtita-

Ust '1ahaut laiintatie fOr ieu-

'l . a k-ai i(I iliie it1  feling

Wiei a-ita' looks ait m1110.

'lait rtile whe I tws afiîul s-ki-,
l' the doctr shok his hlead.

An every ltine ja coe arottal

lis eyes was tret ain' red;

T aenthiier hlergands on nmy face,

Nw soft thl>ey used to te-
SmehI the pain seettied easier,

When mther' looked at me.

Ifs unny how it itakes yit (ccl

I ain't afraid Olf her,
Shes ahbout thle icest person

Y ou'd fi id muiost anywhe ne;

lIait thle qiecrest sort no ffeling,

As apîeen as queer can be,

- Makles everythiing seen differenut

Wien mîotier looks it me.

THE EBLESSING AT MEALS.

I, is to be regretted tiLiat the sterl-

ing old Catholict customlî' o! blesr-iig

at thianksging , ieails, like imai a

otiher Catholic cuastomgas, is allowed to

faill itto disuse, itier tbrotigh lin-

difference or out if deference to tati-

Cal tholic snrroundings. Althiigli

there is no obligation to pira>' befOlî

anti after mals. it is Stcll a beati-

ful adtt Christiaînpractire that boys

and girls shotild acquire il from their

very early yeairs. l'arents cuglt to

insist that their children follow it

fron the start, and not allow -theni

to partake of the bounty of God li e

the beasts of the field lthat hîave no

undr(le5statinug. There may occasion-

aly' he times and places -when -w- mviay

omit h.1e external ceremony, but at

home there is never agiy excuse for ne-

glectiog it.

READING.

There are very few young folks wio

lave neot soie time, huoiwever littile,'

for reading; and w-at tine tlhey

have any as well be sp'eit in reading

the 'works of good standard wariters

as those.of authors who are not -wor-

thy of the namine. '

, People who are ac.ustoneti te read
tr4ay and sensational inovels and

*yelow publications," have no t'aste

nothlinag goqid. or useful in tis kind ofraidting: as sioon as it is read, it pass-
os frnti the ritia, but th eiTffect ne-
mains. It, irflames ail imo.aginatione.
gives fal.se views of life, anld imost_

rnictus aintal haibits arC- flîrmel.
Sîîh reading has been compared to

a sutgarcatedpilt thainhastes sweet,
bit wichl ihaives a hcitter t aste li
r he mouthl. ita-iieteber that the habit
oif realinag acial thlinkinîg formedta'l it
early years, wuill followtr you througlh
lifa; and thereiore tl shotitula hie very
trare!fl in select ing titheir reading mat-
ter. .

'Tihe boysn atti girls of our liy
4lo'uitl. Iaittronize the Montral Cith-
al i Free Librarîy, situatedarnl i tIthe
lias.inent of tlie .esuit 's Churh,
lith-in-y si ret. wlire books canl 1a'

ltît iiStii t vv 'rîî.. aa . '1te works of

1 hi. foreioltstCathiohe i ven ,w i-

vrl n tcarialiin'l teî Ithaliain ja ilî tIute
timi t a, tt aldtt ink advnta l of

ahe opt lirt it lies taere prasent'a. to
fao-ti ai I aillivate a ttaste far somi

ata I tattlis- literatt al.

110W TONY GOT EVEN.

'lie "amrat Womian' tells th e
st ory of a htaoy's saraa ry anda

haw, true to the graraiest principle of

life, le coatîauered his first nîaturtl
imuuctil.se9 rto get evei."

l'il Iamy lii oif! l'Illpay i i f I

first Chance 1 get. if 'tisa't till I1'tin

old as ethsltuat, iow!
,Ty's two irown lists camile to-

getlier with a tnhump. lis eyes flash-

Pd and his face -was like a filuaie.

tniamriia lookei up, surprised aiti

grieved at the thuarst, bnt she rîidnrt

say a vorIl; site anly waitedfor wlat

w-old coie iext.

'1 willî" cried Tony. "l'Il have to,
aictalit! ie's,; the worst boy that

ever liveci! le's -lie's--- l'aik-e to

pound hii allblack aund blue, so!"
Whack-! ctame this fists toget lier

tiinia, poor T ny; and lie fire in his

eyes w-as ait at once put Oaut by tears.

îalaiima spoke Lhen.
'Tell niotier all about il,"salid

she.

And Tony, sat down oi a little
cricket at maiima's ieet, and laid

lis head againîst matiua's knee, and

iIt i; whicli was just what hle aLinited

l o 10.%

''le's kept plaguing me ever since 1
Legan to go to schoeol, mamima, Johnl-.
uy Spratt has, ani lie's the biggest

too. I voultidn't plague« a boy li'ttler

thi I -wae, wold ayou, amama?"

''se. deanr; I don't Lîiiatk T wuorid.''
der h oIes, aaind cailîs na-mes,

too," Tonay werit on, beginning to

grow rosy a-gain. le calls nie 'Tony

George because I always lift ny hat

to old aunty, Dinsnore-an.d that's

right, isn't it, manma?" as he

thought he sa-w a little twinkle jn

anaa t t eye.

"Quite-right, Tony," she answered,
quietly.

'Cause it pleases her so much, you
knoir. And sometimes . I carry her

basket for her a ways; Anbi he makes

fun. -And this morning" - Tony's

two daughters educated to death."
Deith by freezing is easier. One of the
inost foolish sights I have ever seen
was a feeble country girl w-lie expect-
ed to earn a living, she hardly knew
how, puzzling over Cicero's orations.

Latin is part of the treadnill stairs
all must climb. Weil has it been said
of the Romans that had they been
obliged to learn their own languaage
t'hey never would have been able to
conquer the wold 'The duP girl
pulls through gradles high and low,
and when the tine cornes to take a
teething baby through dog days and
niglits how goes the battle? Down
with nervous prostration, she would

lishur and delighit.
.t aani)iltai ! e crlia' îi'd. igerl

We rt. go)inIg ; u 1. t1 W bet k on11W
t'a-nongiu..' i ri iît' d' lh' liil îfiaîr

r Iir'ar'Wa 1 l ' ' cL -a;Il att it)tf

Slt , a , iatîîtk-1 L '9'9ig rî ti

- t a i i. a m i lire M r. li ,ars

g rntt gi t tiai l ai', aaq i lM . l l s g fi-

i ig et u U s i a- t ai sO i r ki 1 f t 4 i a

la ka, tluit te l a(' itst tf it's 'g l It a',' I
h is sist er li% as rig l t clis,' si t'li t f It.

ai w-'re going tao skatle and fi'

at ainark. witLa just. ar ws, you

k no w, i a' aia t a n d <tai t lin 'r a t lis

sister's louse. And we'ave got to

tmeet a, Ile shl hous' reall early,

andl--t-(i 't it be grandl, taina nat

Ma mait î. smiatled, and ki sa bolt l

glowing rîheies; for though Tory was

a good deal more iliati laif past

nille, as hie îouti have toli yot lie

hadn't grown away fromta is icot.ler's

kisses, yet.
"I hope yo will have a very' itce

atitie," she saill.

She said it agailn, next niorninag,

when she iad lel limiii into his il-

star, and tied his uililner carefully,

and settlei is fur cap tna is lrowl

heald.
-Andi no , Tory,'' she said, louk-

ing lown liito his clear brown eyes,

'Iwtant youto reniier whose birth-

Cayt' is is-a d all abont it, dear.'

"Yes'ni, I'Il try,' said 'ony. Aita

then lie darted off .to join the merry

little crowvd ait the schoolhoIse.

Jolhnny Spratt was thiere, too, but

sonehowi he didn't look si rairry as

the rest. IHis eyes looked almost, as

thoughhlie liti been crying.

Bit before Toity had time ito w -ti -

er nuch aibout this, Mr. laker's big,

foutr-seated cuitter was att hicloesir,
the bells jingling ant e herses

breathing out little pulTs of stean1 or.

the clear frosty, air,''hien mhat a

scranble there twas! t didn't setmt

longer than a minute before aIl of the

la.ugiing, merry com ailti' ai piler
t

in, and -tere tucking the robes ar-

oundi temselves.
Net quite all. There was ane lonely

little figure left on the paitfor.m.

"Come Johiiny!" caledI Mr. Blake,
kiîadly.

But Johnny Spratt shook hii iead

and looked down at hie foet. There

rU R E .rheumatism by taking
Hoods Sarxsaparilla,whichbyieu-

traulizing'the acid in the-blood:perin. -

nentlyreiva aces a >AI NS.1

Altar Stack-lakinlg Specda1s1
LANTLE DEIPARUTMENT.

* il-lirir'is ilerers, lia .\îavy ilie
uti Naipi tail atia liribi J -aver, at

Il.Ifi u 'i'v. 1 . d a p ia, iritt ll ..
1i Nljis r ii Navy, Illack

and Irow FI nc Nap l(1ot h, at lialf
priceas. Finle larcket i S3.85. JReiutc-
vi p'n'"e Sl.I

5ît i Iadies' lilack .iackets, regular
prive S5.50, to be clea'red at $1],98.

75 IkClles' Color'< Jackisit.ssort-
ed colors.1 and sizes, it half prices.

Iksit aptiality fine ilirai Heaver, Lait-
r marle Jackets,I ied trougî hest

Silk ut, the follwiig re'luctiotas:
S9.5( for S-1.00; $' O for $17.00;
$29.50 for S22.50.

7;J Laies liay llversil l' Tweed
coif (ie ms. atirked $8.50, to at
Clvarlt 'i tS-i.5.

iUIREMM GOODM uEPARTMENT.

lo o11jlCc'lor ilIress Goods, aill
\Vool Cheviots. AIl Wool Fancy
,weedtls, acry Bouces, tocliea nd
Ca utrt Siings ie;tilair Viale from
50if o $2.0( per yard. iDring Stock
ta1 kiig su a', cloi-e foir half price, - or
:15e to $1.00 lier yard.

5(- Uhoicest Insported Dress I'at-
teris. Ail Vool and Silk and Wool.

w'-i rtaut $101) Un$2-5 acr <attairti.
'oira'oi (- n>l ric. $5 t $12. 50 per

l t,.orn.
:1i yurds Fancy Illaîck Press

Goodis, worth front 1.50 to 82.00
per yard. Cioice of the lot for $1.O@
per yard.

pe MatILK DF.PAILtTlENT.

-00 vardIs lBlack Broche ilk, ail
l'tire Siik, cheap at 51.00. For this
sale otily 75 cents per yarî'd.

2.010 yards Farncy Checked and
Stripel Silks, ail pure Silk, ail col-
ors. Price only 50 cents per yard.

100 pieces Face siks, ail colors'
and iew patterns, worth from $1.25
to $3.00. Choice for 25 per cent. dis-
courit for this sale only.

Grcat Sale of Stock-taking Ren-
niants, ail colors, ail qualities, ait
lengths, ail marked at prices that
must make them sell,
counutrorderia caretully an y

JORN MURPHYk O.
2343 St. Catherin Stree4
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breath came fast and bie doutbled his were tears in his eyes, and hie didn't
fists-'"this imorning I was the least wunt ta cry before them all-.a great
bit late to school, and when I went big boy, almost eleven years old!
in they ail commenced to laugh, easy, "I-I ain't going," lie said. 'I onliy
of course, se Mr. Blake wouldn't Iear came to see you cff. I ain't got no
and look at the blackboard. And I twenty-five cents."
looked, to; and there was a pictUre There wras a stir in Tony Walters'
of a boy lifting a liat bigger'n ho leairt just thon, and he felt a funnyr
was, and bowing ral low-an awful little warm rush all over hilm. He
lookinîg boy, ianmma, and 'Tony thnught e! nanîa- hoeremembered
George' w-as right under it. I knew whbse birthday it %vas. Ris cheoku
wîho maid e it .ick enough, and mny grcw cherry-red and fis eyes grew
face got hot as fire; and just then aiisty. lut a flabh ho was out of thi
Mr. ilake saw it, to, and le said cutter, pressing lis sih-er quarter ln-
'John, rub that thing out!' cross as te Jainny Spratt's bond.
anything. IHe knew who made it, too, "leue, Johnny, tako this," lae criod,
yo see. Mamuma, if I was big enough "Vou-yeu vnt ta go niore'I1do."
I'd--Td thrash him all to pieces. I'd liner Johnny Spratt! Hokdct

just like ta pay him IoT se he'd stay'Tolly and then ut the slcigli-lcad cf
paid one while, gmaiima!"boys, andi lîcaiTony again, and his

Manna didi't even sinile. She rit face tUrned veryltod.

that this was a serinus natter. "I-V'llook jretty," ho said, -a-

"I don't blamne you a bit," she said, taking your money atter Ire-O

soberly. "I think I would want to ny Waltcrs! I %o't!"

pay him off if I were you. I thilnk, ltte-more liewoîld't, the more

cear, I voutild kill ."Tonyinsiste.

Tony junped fpomn bis cricket, lie 'Becaie iLs my birtbday as weU

waîs s astonish-ed. as George Wasîiiaîgtota's, you know,"
"Why. mammha Walterst" lie cried. lie soid, with a lhtte laaîgh; 'and i'

''Wl3-maniia- Walters! t"tI-stis -lieras stîy to bogue aviti iiîy,

Manna smiled then-she coldln 't aaa>Uhcr. Corne Ja>iiiy!I

help' it. But she iras quite in earnest. And thena Mr. Blako. %vlnounder-

'It w-oulti he a great deal better stood ail about iL. said, 'Core,

thian thrashing hui ail to priees. Jihnta3*jtnîp -ii.' and obeyetiioar-

Tony," she saiid; arrd Toty hung his or ta cryiîag now thon lie lia 0 been ho-

head and blushed. "Supplçose you try fore.

11.'- itit aili at . once thiere camne ai vaico

'I don't knw w sai Toy.erivr'ssent.

"I think yoti can guess, dear. Atid Cra-d in3'oursclf. littie cha.' it

now we won't say another word saîî. 'I <otît believe you'l.wt'igh

about il, for a week.''hainiftcents' wortb. Ai
itanaitrai! Off we go-o''

"I s'bose," said Tonyt A sloly, w Aiitohn weit itthf rast-

his face puckered into a dozen wrink- if ie iad't I thitîk i roiîi't have
les over this iew ,idea, -I 'spose toi[lime stary iititfhnll se god
mamîta tma, yao men tthe way t hat OlId

Quaker mnitdidi that graniipaI souedI to aine, Atiai lie tîea'erIw-ai liîîppy'.
tell aohta . Biut T cIan't he kind to his lue hefore as lie lina ntîaiy.

Johinny Spratt. trt"1mamia-ow nn isiga ine ail railai,andiln

aifter the way he has acied? -sies, I loliuny Sprîtt-

woildai't haive ailiy clanîce." '1la'.nia ," criî'd 'oay, xvlîed

'Make oe," said mammail. "-N ow-- li li]lis itnlr ihe siory ofte

no more for a week, arnyyso.ami 'sli.-I lie'e he's gohîag to bo

tbhen- ' "le oflic iest beys yeu ever stw

Tony knaew what thait tmeant. Il 0w' 0flte very'test unes! T. W.
nieait ihat Lthtoulg te oftm a a--h- h e emkbered

w-otil ho extet ta'd (t0etel, in gît mitiANV AHOI EKY
jtst h w 1111t0h loib rthdtiyi itew aos.r s W E E K

litickgrew cherry-redbiand his.eyes gre1

'i t ln a juilli ewai t f l ic nth

lircuty hard, 1 ricutter, ress1- ing is slvit ill quart e n

Andoaag? it iil ta it ' di~ tÇ'e t""'<l r a'g'a'Lsîs a il'it ida.'r4, agil ial iit-
imH 'r eiia a J o hn , iake thi s, he r id.IL

ife er '-a Ille-k alj' ci laii ra fgl irt taîkauts ian
cî t L ia l, h a Sî t o biti ' lis a ' rou - -y o u wt a niita at ao ta i d oiY . ''

Poor a ga Johnny l a ttlin ailHei't loked t'c

talesI ut -au s -1-01>. it ion sarti itaS ralien ra teni' ata'' a th lera'e rf a cof

ilalasil. t'iîarîatt trot" itas 01M.'rv I lit'ainlit il îralqi 'i' waarktan il n g aigîy mtreaies ank 11 bos,înanderth o ai

ia le s ttl t t la face ituet r iltiira air Lit tk tifre ry edbi.

i I -If dl l i aiipr t hl alait " at

sceait'a alîit a rat iet- itt ai i.-Sf v <il, lt <ati ana jre i rist 1 ftain' t litait ent-

rakingr r ,yu r laie iaftr 1 I'vejl---

îiiaat ,ctatigr atr i 00 t aui it' aiButilig th mor sewold 'titetor

"Beaueat'smybithdyiseel

he" sii ai, wIl & t alig it ti sg o nd lIe

irn s iia s i s a yr t o h m w i thtty

liasd alarrboaliiai saada"Come

tense as fiddle strings,

To get through in a given time the
rate of speed is like the French wo-
mîan's who, at dinner, whispered to

the philosopher, "Now', while the

plates are changing, be quick and tell

nie the history of the world."
1 knew one type of a class. She mas-

tered various sciences and languages,

had seven years of music, and in

mathenatics went so far as to carry

the suirveyor's chain. She started in

evanèscent beauty, rose bloom and

snow, and fadedas certain sea shells

lose their color lying in the sun. The

last tine I saw her she said with an-

gelie patien3re, "My dear children are

wakeful at night and I suffer a good

denI." She droppedi witinut c -

plaint, and one day the black horses

Camine to the door and bore away the

youniîg mnother te the city of the sil-

ent.

There is a school, tI a tlOisanid
miles awy froan Indianapolis, where i
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T i;.n oai a ennsrtc.wt enuhtstta ootneMl f

tend to make the lot of the Torontos d t wih uh sha he obs Aed
harder than it bas been heretofore•in better than Le XII- boLt watbŸ #hatever -pwsheb-rmheiwpaish

t struggle te keep abreast of their words and with deeds, te hold it ioners; th's in a single day ho receiv M

IIFII lU 1the UacLdHe I eastern cmpetitors, and keep la- dear and commend it t tse o ed not les thn colredla s oreDmeStreeL.trea'Gretestto.
rule the destinies ,o the rfations." Death had no- terror for him. hVien

place before the public. The admies- What he has said on this theme is al- any one died he, who was already at-

DY AGNES BURT. ion of Quebec and Sherbrooke inta most forgotten, as are aise the jo- tacked by consumption, would invar-

the fold increases the preponderence cose commentsnmade upon it by the iably corne ta say te me: next time it

o! the eat ta an overwhelming de- enlightened journalism of Italy and will be my turn!" Ales! pthisis

.er Heart Divine, with love Celes- gree, and the two longextra hauls England. Same f the Ldon organs brougt hm slowly but surely t isncustoers
tial burning, will .tend ta make the financial band- OOfnopinondetreated the Pope's propos- grave. Weenrlhe pronounced his vows can shop very

d- ia foi arbitration, rather than war at Ste. Anne de Beaupre, on the 26th . ail if tny nly care to lise the
Vor us Thine erring, wayward child icap under which the Torontos labor 0 o sad van tages of our mal order systemn The

en stili, a wing ta their isolated position cl.. between the nations, as the pious April, 1894, he had but a few manth get adean enefs of e oesyyn. ey

flre at Thy shrine. we humbly crave most too great a burden. It is true drcam o! a goo ad mian, but as more ta live, ad hO spret themn -of-eand the beest aoney's worth. ng xprnce

Thy guidance these trips will be offset by two extra antifg hi the practical grip aon the constant prayer. On the 4th aio July, -where ou live you should know this store
To conquer pride and passioln's stor- matches, but they will be with the facts o! the day which was o con- tha, sanie ,year. he had a violent most people are learning every d'y how'

my will. . babies of the League, and unless con- spicuously mariufest in the journal simple and eeonomicairadhopping bramailre ts
. ov. Al-of rEngland. And yet th.s idea is lb- Sacramtents. P1ronouncing the H-oly -S-

Yes, Sacred Heart, with e - ditions become more favorable the in- 0If you can't corne in person write for any-Ydif t ut ta enter the domain of practical naies of Jesus and Mary, he peace-P n or a
mighty guard us, terest .aroused by these teams will be . a e tD thing you want, a post card will b,in

'Through life, jr deathi, ta love -but but limited. politics with the chance of becoming fully passed away, at .the age of 26 ss dn mi
- lie itlo bu btim·permanent. "For whet concerns the years, 3 nonths, and 18 days.a

TheniThe entrance of the Tecumsehs into Catholie world," says the Voce, "it Ilis w-hole lie, sa pure and innc- The Illustrated Winer Catalogue con-
Friend of the helpless, comfort US in the League might have tended ta is henceforward ýalmost superfluous tuoent, was but a continual act of love taining one hundred and seventy-six pages

sorrow, have rearoused interest in the nation- add that it vill always be among the for the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the -mailed free to any address in the world.
That weighs us with life's burden al game, which bas flagged locally finst ta applaud, recognizing the id- Holy Euîcharist, for Our Lady of

like a chain, for soie years, and their support by entity of thoughts' on such a ques- Perpetual Help, for powerful St,. Jos- M and Boys' O vercoats.
A chain that only love like Thine can the Toronto delegate was well-advis- tion of Leo XII. and of Nicholas eph, and for Ste. Anne. The dawn and

sever, ed, although futile. The absence of a II., and auguring from its fruits of the morning ofils life liad passed in- GREAT REDU'CTIONS-20 to 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF.
Help us ta say ini joy, in grlef in representative ta urge their admission salvation for the wearied and ex- ta the shadow of the steeple of Ste.OADS'F S

Ann, 3oiirea. ai l it ovnin, OVEIICOAT PRICES. I LADIES FINE 8115pain, sealed tlieir doom, although had one hausted nations."Anne , and in its evening,
We love but Thee, been present. it is not likel> bis ob- "It is perhaps a sign of change in in the shadow of that of Ste. Anne Boys' Grey Frieze Overcoats, ulster Here's a special line of ladies' shousPtle. *style, with high storm collar and lin- which ladies admire and buy readily-
Yes, Sacred ieart, with love Al- ject would have been attained, as the thea temper of 1ussia that the Czar de Beaupre. It was near this holy ed fancy tweed, narked price, $2.95. They are made of fine soit Dongota

mighty guard us. eastern element seems ta be unalter- a short tirne ago approved of the ap- Shrine that his soul soared ta heaven: The sale price, from 2.36. . Leather, well made and reinforced
Through life, in death, ta love but able in its opposition ta anather pointment af a Papal nuncie ta St. there bis innortal remains were laid Boys' Blue-Black Blanket Over- where reinforcing helps witb patent

Thee. western trip; in crushing the hopes Petersburg, but the Council ai Minis- ta rest, under tie Basilica of his t.e- Coats, with Capauchon, Red Piped leather ips and hand turned soles; a
. seums and lined warm tweed, capu- dollar and a half shoe.. Satun

of the Tecuisehs they evinced a lat- ters dissuaded]him from giving his loved Patroness. %lay he rest there in. chon lined red flamiel. Marked price, $.28
ent desire ta count even Toronto out. assent ta such an net. There is still peace, beside his brotiers, until the .3 Th sale price, from $3.00. . Ladies' rRubbers.-480 Best Quality

L A IP lA N. There is only one solution ta Toeron- a chance t.hat before the Ieeitn; o! blesseilay.oaithe glorious Resurrer- -toys' Fancy Tweed Ulster Coats, Ladies' Rubbers, each pair in a tos.
to's position, and that is winning la- the Congress, now postponed tiliMy tion!!extra fine quaiity, vith high strorm Best Granby Rubber make. 50 cents a

to's --.- collar and fancy tweed lining, neat, pair. Saturday, 22 cents a pair
Archibald crosse. That, and that alone will re- a Papal nuncio will have a right o - . smart finish; etiual ta custon made. NEW MORRIS CHAIRS

lTampan, is dea, le is ded at the ive the entlusitasm forwhichToronto noitcinhit.''ehae PUt ASSAGES Marked price, $4.25. The Sale price, Antter lot ai these favorite eliis

SLmparatiely eard, age i thity bas been noted in the past, and make If we mistake intsincethereIfroi $3.40. just receioe, corteearI>' to-anorrow
eightpandat iv dea ater g n thi- their position unssailable in the ing was 'written the Pope has he THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED. if you want one.
eight; and he is dead after given evi- League. It is tao soon as yet ta at- asked ta have himuself representedî al I.N M IIiIIIt»>i 32 only-Morris Chairs, Solid oak.
dence of great undeveloped .resources tempt to size up the prospects fr the the Congress. MENS OVERCOAT PRICES. and Mahogany finish, with sprinig

seat and riei>' .-upflialstered in ian i
and of rich treasures of poetic con- coming season, but one thing is cer- The feiv vesseis which ronchotîamt Meii's I-eavy Dark Grey Frieze Ul- s nicvering. A splendid chair, ai
ception, which the world is never to tain, nat only a good teain, but a ster Coats, witl high stormî collar, onethat should be in every houselold
profit by, or enjoy. Lampman., while in t have ta te p Baced 8 on Saturday, says the New York He"- fancy tweed lining; marked price, $4.- Special prîce, $4.90.
ranking amongst the first of the Can- h îîd m is e Io i *ts IlUULIIO ald, came into harbor s cominpleteiv 55. The sale price, S.64.

f ivoon the field if lacrosse is toestanditsMe Overtcoa, c v fl'oyi T I cit
adian pots, 'sas necither remarkable on1e eisetlin in1e iant their naines ccjil,î Mex's -Beaver Overcoats, eut il>'CMIyHNSIS

grouîndatn ail. And it can't afford tot O efrontfinished velvet colar, very For Ladies.-The most comfortable
for a patriotic fervor, nor for. what V tMail dIEk .not le read. Ail of themn looked a smart style, marked price, 84.90. 'The wnter under garment extant.

we might call a-religioums sentiment. though they had hadti rough usage Sale price, $8.92. Ladies' Natural Wool Combinaiion
H-w-ay sense a poet i na- -fram the seas, a.n appearance at Men's Fancy Tweed .Ulster Coats, Suits, very soit finirn, high neck nid

-se ure in all ier (By Rev. r. Wittlebolle, C.SS.R., in was well borne out>'hy their captain" high stormr collar, tweed lined, fn- long sleeves. Special price, SLO the
ture; ho loved nat ished eque1al to customiamade.Marked nit.

soods, and fromithemost distantLI - the Annals of Ste. Anne. who in forty years of "sea life." al price, S11.30. The sale price, $7.60. Ladies' Natural Wool Combinatioi

star ta the snaller flower, he cauild The children a St. Patrick, the the rest of it, had never before ex- Men's Fine All-Wool English Chevi- Slis, extra soit finish, higli eck anid

draw inspiration and glowing Apostle of Ireland, are every here perienced such weather and soa aIit Overcoat, in blue, black, gray and 1g sleeves. Spcial prices, from
brow-%n, mnterlined fibre chamois and $1. 50.

thoughts from ail objects that the NA N A 1Uic>'they are, as Father Thomas Burke Of it. finisied velvet collar. Worth $12.50. Children's Combinations, in ieaiv

Creative and lias scattered before has said, "a nation of missionaries.'' The steamer Fuerst Bismarck, br-e The Sale price, 9.60. ribed2 qualit; high neck and £ong

man. The great difficulty% with Lamp- In connection with our remarks Who can count the churches they 'layr. overdue fron MediterranearsandiG yearý.

man is one characteristic of amiost elsewhee regarding the opposition of have dedicated ta their Fatier in Ire- ports, led in ttc be]ated fleet, No THE S. UARSLEY CO., LIMITED. Pr ices, 70c, 76c, ant 92c suit.

ail poets and litterateurs; ho 'as Bismarckand of the European finan- land, as well as in the land of exile, accident lad befallen lier durirr lier MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
poor, and ias obliged taoeke ont a ciers (of the Jewish class) ipoi which Protestant intolerance turbulent journey across the Atltanti.'.

meagre livelihood in the uncongenial ta the Pope and lis ideas tas cast'then? Whocan countail alî.hough she met with violent The S .C R SLE Y COI>' Limtedatnosphere of a civil servant's oflice. of international arbitration, we those who have received the glorious storns. IL was, arcording ta lier mas-

If the Governimeit of our country find sanie very timely remarks in the nanie of St. Patrick? The subject of ter. Captain Albers, one succession of 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St, .. 184 to 194 St. Jame St., Montrea.

only bai a real, a poetical, and a last letter of the Boston ''Pilot's" this sketch received also, at his bap. gales throughouît, aile beginning
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